
OF DELTA TAU DELTA

l)ll.l,\ "J"4I Du.TA ii-as well

represenled al Ihe ^./Ih Annual

Dinner of the hitei national I'aii-

ety Chilli held at llie Hotel Wil-

I it! I It Penn in Fill^hni qIi during
I'liiliuiy .

Tieo of the prindpal .\peahers
� I'iie-Piesideiit Al.RI-i W. B.\RK-

I l.\ , t'lnon-, 'oo. and Supreme
Courl Inil iie Rim C. fll ark

"/V\�v, '22�ireie Dell.':

The program included Ihc

adoption of a founding (with
mlllej, who icat clliislencd CKOKr.l.

\'. lUkklH, V[, Pillshlirgh's I'aii-

cty Clnb TenI No. 1 icill support
and cdiiiale lhe child until he
mn lare jor himself.
Sni I o and ing I'ice-Pitsidi'nl

llARKi.EV, who i.! holdiu'i (^Kim.r.
")'� (cloikwise): Brvm h Rickty,
Clliio IIV.NVn'dji, V'j, I'ice-fircsi-
dcnl and pieiieral manager of Ihe

I'ilhhurgh Pirates; linticc C.i.Mib.;
Ihe rVn' Hci'rrend IIemi \,

.MociR, Kenyon, 'ij. Dean of Trin
ily Efiiscopul Cathedral; and
t'HARLFS R, WllM>\, I'illshuif^h,
'26. viw-pictidenl and fieneial
'iiuniigei ol Ihc IIolcl William
Penn,
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Make Ready for Mackinac!
JCJsr Aiiovr. the iKirthernmosl

point of die .\Ii(higan mainland,
where Huron's waters run the
clearest, a tiny emerald island
rises ouc of the lake. lis shores
for the most part are gleaming
limestone cliffs, broltcn hy
stretches of sandy beaeh, hut in
land are lush forests of cedar
and pine and juniper,
Suspentltd as il is between the

vastnesses ol Lakes Mithif^'an and
Huron, the island has an isola
tion and primeval beauty which

suggest the unrufllcd calm of

eternity, Small wonder ihal the
Indians called it 'the plate iif
the Greal Dancing Spirit," Tliis,
they said, was the loveliest spot
in ereation�a sacred i|ift from
llieir ancient gods.
Time and a romantic history

have served only lo heighten the
natural charm of Mackinac Island.

This is not the bei^inning of a Gene

Stration Porter novel. It is not even

a i^uotalion from a press agent's eon-

vention-come-ou Hteraiurc.

It is only our inadequate attempi
to describe a spot that�how do lliey
say it?� "beggars description." You
won't believe us anyway until you see

Mackinac for yoursell,
W'hith is exactly wliat you'll be

doing next .\u!;iist i}i, September i, 2,

and 3, if you're lueky enough to at

tend the fiist Karnea of Delta Tau

Delta.

For the (irst lime in (17 years Dells

V^OTEL

CHICAGO

i-n-it
Pitu

TV IIDIAhAPOLIt

return to Michigan for iheir biennial
convention. Ann Arbor had us in

1876, Detroit in 18S5. And now, in

1952, it's back to Michigan we go�to

one of the most delightful retreats the
Karnea has ever seen.

The Grand, .Aptlv Named

On an eminence that looks down
to Mackinac's beach is the Grand

Holel, aptly named, which will house
Karnea activity. It is the world's

largest summer hotel. Its front porch
is the longest in the world. Il has the

longest carpet ever made. Its automatic
sprinkler system is the largest fire-

pfotcctive apparatus ever built. Its

grounds comprise 500 acres, adjoined

by 1 ,600 acres of Michigan State
Park, Everything about this hotel
is grand.
In spite of its relative isola-

lioti, lhe hotel has the mosi

modern appointments. No cracks

in the plaster here. In the main

building there are 30,000 yards
ol carpet. The carpeting which
extends Irom the easl end of (he
main dining room to the west

end of the lobby Hoor torritlor
is tn-o (ity blocks in length.
The hotel kinhen, stalfed by

7rj cooks and employees, is two

anri one-half stories high. Its la-
liliiies indude bake slii>p, butth-
er shop, ite (ream plant, food
storerooms, and numerous pan-
iries.
Five large dining rooms are

retjuired for the normal comple
ment of 400 employees. The

hotel property includes siables lor 50
horses, tool house, healing plant, elet-
trir plant, ice bouse, refrigerating
plant, machine shop, ivootl wtirki n g

shop, paint shop, and recreation rooms

for emplovees.
Through the years the famous and

che great have visited Mackinac. In

i8i)7 Cyrus G. Luce, Governor of

Michigan, -^uA his family spent the
entire sunmier at the hotel. Since that
time it has been the custom i>f other

-Michigan governors to make the islam!
their summer headquarters.
Presitleni Franklin Roosevelt se

lected the presidential suite for his
conference witli the Premier of Can
ada. The famous wartime Republieaii

Gland Holel, Mackinai hland, .Michigan, Sile of the 61st Karnea

ii;i
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A portion of old Fort .Mackinac, where a page of early .imerican history was written.

conference, creating the Mackinac
charter on foreign policy, was held
here in 1943- In 1946 M.G.M. made
the Grand the selling for a technicolor
movie whicli starred Esther Williams.
Presidents Grover Cleveland, Theo

dore Roosevelt, and AVilliam Howard
Taft have all been guests of the Grand,
The lovable Mark Twain found rest

and reianation al Mackinac, and when
he WTOtc his memoirs, he spoke at

length of his experiences here.

Rich in History

You can spend all your time sitting
on the world's longest veranda if you
want to, but we're going out to look
around the island.
If you ha\c a bent for history and

even the slightest imagination, you'll
hear the ghosts of centuries whisper-,
ing In the wooded glens and ravines
of Maekinac. It would be worlh your
while to hire a horse-drann carriage
and give Dobbin his head. Or, if your
arteries will stand it, rent a bicycle and
set ;our ciwn pare.
Then look about you. Over there,

where the hotel lobby is now siluated�

that was the Indians' burial grouiid.
From all over the Great Lakes area

came the Algonquians, ihc Chippcwas,
and others 10 bury their illustrious
dead.
There on the north side of the

island the French established the first
white settlement in 1670, lhe fori on
tlie soulh shore was erecied hy the
French in 1712 and wrested from them

by the British in 1761. Here is Fort

Mackinac restored- The British built
it while lhe Revolutionary War was in

progress, lo make this lovely island
the Gibraltar of the lakes.
That winding trail running norlh

from the hotel will take you pasi the
sile oi old Fort Holmes, another
British bastion. There you will sec ihe

battleground where during the War

of i3i2 Colonel Croghan's gallant
�American soldiers died in a futile at

tempt to cxpell the British from their

stronghold.

You will see the old trading post
of the .American Fur Company through
which passed millions of rich pelts lo

help build the empire ol John Jacob
,Astor; the Old Churth Mission, eslab-
lished in 1837 for the religious educa
tion of the Chippewas; Sugar Loaf,
conical tower of limestone, which in

Indian mythology is the wig�*aiii of

the great spirit: .Skull Cave, where

.Alexander Henry slept on human

bones afler the massacre of Old Mack

inac.
Vou will view also romantic sights

whith bear such intriguing names as

Lover's Leap (where you decide in a

hurrv 10 give love another chance)
or Robinson's Folly (where you can

speculate on just exactly what Robin

son's folly was).
Bj:crf_ation Aplenty

After you've had your history lesson,
you'd better hustle back to the hotel

to try to get your money's iforth in

the recreational facilities which the

Meet the General Chairman
General Chainnan of the 6isi

Karnea is John Kyie Worley, Michi
gan, '27, of Detroit.
For more than 25 years a leading

exponent of Deltism in the state ot

Michigan, Kyle W'orlev was a nat

ural selection as the Delt to lead
the migration 10 Mackinac, Trad

ing on his wide acquaintance with

Delts of all chapters in Michigan,
he promises to turn out the guard
from the host state.

Mr. Worley is a former vice-presi
dent of lhe Northern Division: he

sened from 1947 to 1949- Dowti

at .Ann .Arbor he has been a wheel-

horse for Delta Chapter. He was

chairman of its alumni committee
lor more than eighl vears and still

series as an active meniber of the
ahimni group which pro\ides sound
and able guidance for the chapter.
In Detroit, whenever you think

of alumni activit\', you naturallv
turn to Kyle Worley, And \ou can

bet your 1907 karnea button that

things will be stirring there from
now until .August 31.
.An attorney erigaged in private

practice. Chairman Worley can give
you ample briefs which will per
suade you to hit the trail for Mack
inac next .August. He will have the
abundant counsel of the Karnea
Committee, whose fidl membership
will be annoutited in the June
R.VtMiOW,
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Grand offers. There's a sporty golf
course adjoining the hotel. There's a

sand beaeh, as well as a large serpen
tine (refers to shape, not inhabitanlsj
swimming pool. For the sake of con
venience, you can even dress for

swimming in your hotel room and lake
the elevator down to the pool if vou

don't mind folks seeing you in your
Golden Gloves bathrobe.

There are saddle horses to ride and

fishing boats for deep sea trolling in
the Straits. There are facilities for
baseball, croquet, shuifleboard, ping-
pong, and quoits. If you want to Slav

out of the sun, you could probablv
even scrape up a good game of liddlv-

winks.

But vou had better have vour dinner

early so that vou can get down to the
main parlor bv 8:30 for the musical
concert which is aiven even' evenins.
And il you e.tn borrow some liniment
from one of the ahunni thapter dele
gates, there's danting in the hotel from
10100 to 1:00 every night except Sun

day,
.\dd to all of this, if you please, the

traditional entertainments and fea

tures which characterize a Karnea, and
bv all means adjust vour schedule to

include business sessions and round
tables. The Grand's main meeting
room accommodates up to 1,000 per
sons, which means you won't haie to

come early to get a seat: so go ahead
and have that second cup of coffee in
the morning.

PrO.NOUNCE!) M,\ckin.\\v

Before we go further, there is one

One of Ihe Hotel's colorful "taxis," iu front of Im- ui lainhi ii ruling posl of the

.imerican Fur Company. The Grand's dapper, red-coated coachmen are at your

seii'ice around the clock.

important matter which should be

straightened oul. It is this: Mackinac

is pronounced "Mackinaw," to rime
with Xanaskprilispaw. If vou make a

point of saving "Mackinaw," .sooner or
later somebody is going to correct you.
Then you can lurn to him uiih a

superior air, as if your entire boyhood
had been spent in Skulls Cave, and

say, "My dear fellow. lhe natives pro
nounce it "Mackinaw'."
When it conies to planning a big

clambake like lhe Karnea. such de

tails are important. .Ask anv Indian.

Back to our storv: The Grand Hotel
is on the .American plan, which is a

nice wav ol saving vou'd belter get
up for breakfasl because lou're paiing

Viae of the luxurious Grand Hold lounge, where Dells Irom Ihe lour comers of Ihe
continent will fi;alher uCKl .-lugust j/.

for it aniivai'. The rates are reasoil-

ble: everv member of the Fraternity
will receiie the full schedule this

spring when the entire Karnea pro
gram is announced. (Editor's nole:

The Grand Hoiei is really pretty swell
about that breakfast. If you can make
it up bv noon, the management is

good enough to give \ou coflce, rolls,
etc,, at no extra cost unlil ia:oo in
the snack bar.)

Tr.\nsportatios" Good

How to get to this Northern para
dise; Matkinac's isolation is more ap
parent than real. Vou can come bv

train, plane, or auto. If vou live in
Mackinaw City, you can paddle across

in your canoe.
On lhe Xew Vork Cenlral Railwav,

there are two trains a dav out of Chi

cago and one daily out of Detroit, Out
of Chicago there is also Pennsvlvania
nnd Milwaukee service. From St. Louis,
Indianapolis, and Cincinnati. Mack
inac is an overnight ride on the Penn

svlvania, Capital .\ir Lines operates
IWO flights dailv from Chicago 10 the
Peilstou .Airport and one daily from
Detroit,

By Trans-Canada .Air Lines, there
is direct senice from both eastern and
\vestern cities. From Xen- York bv

plane lo the airport at nearby Kinross
the trip requires only three hours.
If lou driie, there are ihree paved

iiighways available through Michigan.
In either Mackinaw Citv or St. Ignace
there are ample parking facilities for
your car. Remember that automobiles
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are not allowed on lhe island, a cus

tom whith is thoughl to have been

originated by the Chippewas,
Whether you drive, liy, or entrain,

vou will have to use a ferry or motor

launth to come aboard Mackinac.

(Unless you own a yacht, of ctmrsc,

and then you can dock il right in the
island's snug little harbor,) There is

frequent ferry service from the main-

l.ind at bolh Mackinaw Ciiy and St,

Ignace. and the trip requires only
aboul 40 minuies.
Little has been said abimt the inirin

sic inducements of Karnea� the fel

lowship, the chapter reunions, the

valuable exchange of ideas and view-

points, the famous, eloquent speakers,
the thrill of working together on a

nalional scale. These pleasures re

main unchanged, but they are in

finitely keener in a setting as charm

ing as lhe Grand Holel at Mackinac
Island.

.As a clincher, ive borrow ihis pic
ture Irom the hotel's own stock:
"'.After dinner a turn or two about

the veranda, with the concert orchestra

plaving from a balcony or on the

porch, and the strolling troubadours

entertaining in the garden. Yachts and
steamers glide slowly ihrough the
Straits in the moonlight, a never-to-be-

forgoiten scene."

And, say, when you wTile your mem
oirs some day, tell ihem you were at

the Mackinac Karnea in '5a, will you?

Outstiinding Work
Earns Chemistry A'ward
RoRF.RT M, BcRNS, Colorado, '15, has
been awarded the Perkin Medal, out
sianding honor conferred for achieve
ment in Ameritan industrial chemis

try.
The formal presentation of the

medal was made January 4, following
a dinner in the medalist's honor at the
Waldorf-Astoria, New York City, Dr,

Burns was selecled for the honor last

fall by a jury composed of representa
tives of the ,American Chemical Socie

ty, the Ameritan Institute of Chcrai-
cat Engineers, the Electrochemical So

ciety, and the American Section of the

(French) Societe de Chimic Indus-

trielle, in addition to oflicers ol the
American Section o� the Society of
Chemical Industry, under whose aus

pices lhe medal is awarded.

Hr. Robfhi M. lii;H\s

Dr. Burns is Chemical Director of
the Bell Telephone Laboratories, Mur

ray Hill, New Jersey. His accomplisb-
lueiits include important applications
of themislry 10 problems of the com

munications industry, notablv in: the
control and prevention of corrosion;
the developmeni of primarv batteries,
storage cells (cadmium lead) and elec

trolytic capjcitors (employing alumi
num and tungsten); the solution of

metallurgical problems of the indus

try: the development ol ceramic and

high polymer insulating and slrut-

tiiral materials: the artilicial growth
aod Ltlili/alion of large piezoelectric
crystals Ior the control of electronic
circuits; and the development of meth
ods of instrumental and micro-analysis
required in these fields,

Dr, Burns becomes the second Delt
to receive the award. In 1923 the Per
kin Medal was won hy Milton C.
VVhitaker, Colorado, '98, consulting
thernical engineer of New York Citv.
Dr. Burns has been Chemical Direc

tor fi)r Bell Telephone since 1945. In
this capacity he is responsible for all
the research work in the field ot chem

istry perfonned in the Bell system.
Outside his assigned responsibilities.

Dr. Burns has been active in related
fields. He served for many years on

the board of directors of the FJectro-
rhemical Society and was'its jiresident
in 1943-44. Ife has also represented the

Sotiety on the National Research
Council. Membership in honorary so

cieties include .Alph^ Chi Sigma, of
which he has been national president.

Phi Beta Kappa, Tau Beta Pi, and

Sigma Xi, He has been active in the
New Yt)rk .Academy of Stience and

lhe Chemists' Club (N,Y.).
In retognition of his contributions

10 sociely and the high standard of

work he has always maintained, the

Ihiivcrsity of Colorado in 1945 con

ferred on him the honorary degree.
Doctor of Stiente.
Dr. Burns received the ^fith impres

sion of the Perkin Medal, founded in

ii.)ofi in honor ol Sir VVilliam Perkin,
distoverer of the first synthetic dye.
The 1951 medalist joins lhe distin

guished ranks of such previous recipi
ents as Hyatt, discoverer of "celluloid"
plaslits; Hall, developer of aluminum;
and Midgley, responsible for high com

pression motor fuels.

Rememher those dales� -lugiisl ji, Sep
iember I, 2, and },

Karnea Reservations
For ih(>se who desirt lo make

iheir holel resenatiuns [01 lhe 6isi
Karnea earl), following are the
rates ivhiih uill preiail al lhe
firaiid llotei during ihc period of
iht Karnea.

Doulilc rcoiu wilh halh: Sis.50,
515.5*1. cir $i~.itci per da\ per per
son (depentiing un lOur choice
ot desirable lutaiioiis)

IJouble room with lavalorv only,
ron\-en i em to hath tarilitiea:
Si2.0u jjer dai per pei"son

Single room wiih bath: Si5.-,o per
dai

Single rotmi ^^ilh la\alorv oiiU,
convenicnl lo balli fatiliiics:
S 1 3.50 per da\
.\ll rates are .\merifan plan.
there arc an added tharge of

27 cents dailv per person lor sales
lax and a charge of Si.^o per
person [or baggage transfer from
ihc dock to hotel and return.

Rei|uesls for reservations should
be sent 10;

GRAND HOTEL
Mackimc ISL.wii, Mic:hh:\x

More detailed st liedules. wilh

descripiion nf faciliiies, will be

provided in [he June issue of 1 uf
R.AIMiOll',



Creditable Scholarship, Our Goal
By FRANCIS M. HUGHES. Oluo U'e.'ileyan/ji
Supervisor o� Scholarship

Men's

Bv WAV OF INTRODLCTIOX tO

this article, the wTiier would
lite to dissipate any impression
that it is the purpose of Deita
Tau Delia to breed a genera
lion of super intellectuals.
Ralher does the Fraterniiy be
lieve, in the words of .\lvan t.
Duerr, fonner Presideni and

Supervisor of Stholarship, in
"trcdi table stholastic standing,

"

Most of the uniiersities and

colleges in which our chapters
are located compute an ,\ll

.Average, The National Interfraiernitv

Scholarship Commiitee then makes
available lo its membersliip, including
Delta Tau Delta, the slanding of each

fraternity with reference to this aver

age. It is our goal to have every chap
ter of the Fraternity above the ,\ll
Men's .Average. Surely it is not loo

much to e>;pect of every Delt to rank
in scholarship above the aneiage man

on his taiiipus. That is what is meant

hy "creditable srholastie standing,"
An examination of the scbolaslic

standing of Delta Tau Delta over the

period of the lasl ig years reveals an

ironic faci. In 1938-39, 63 per cent of
our chapters were above the .All Men's

Average, and the Fraternitv stood lirsl
in nalional scholastic rank. In 1948-.J9.
the same percentage of our chapters
were heloic the .All Men's .Average.
which represented, we trust, the ebb
lide i>f our scholastic fortunes.
The .Arch Chapier on November 13,

1949, and the 1950 Karnea, recognizing
that the undergraduate chapters ot

Delta Tau Delta somehow had lost
the high vision of gi>od stholarsliip,
adopted definite blueprints for the

improvement of our standing. It has

been the dutv of the Supenisor ol

Scholarship, with the guidance of the

Central Ofiice, to implement this blue

print. The resulls have been somewhal

encouraging.
In 1949-50, the downward trend

ceased, with 39 per cent of our chap
ters achieving a plus rating, as con

trasted with 37 per cent in 1948-49,
For 1950-51 we have received Na-

Education is a cowpatiiiiii '.rltich no inis-

forliiiie citii defness, no crime can deslr<j'\, no
enemy can nlienale, no lie.'.polisin can en

slave. At home a friend, abroad an introduc

tion; in solitude a solace and in society an

ornament. It chastens vice, il guides virtue,
it gives al once, grace and government lo

geniu.'i. ll'illioul il. whai is man? A splendid
slave, a rea.wning .savage.�Joscjih Addison.

tional Interlralernilv Conference re

porls on 44 ol our chapters. We are

pleasetl to report that 43 per cent of
the chapters reporting were above the
.All Men's .Average. Since more than

lialf of our undergraduate groups have
been tabulated, it is our hope that
the percentage in ihe final report will
bold at a poinl near the 43 per cent

mark.
The hope last expressed is not a pre

diction, ^our wriler has learned from

experience that one cannot prophecv
accurately frimi partial reports. In

The Rainbow for December. 1950. we

categorically prophesied that our

standing for 1949-50 ii"ould decline

Francis \I. Hee.HFS

with relation to 1948-49. Con
trariwise, we improved our

standing somewhat.
Bui it does appear that there

has been a definite reversal in
the doivnw.ird trend. It has

been a source of inspiration to

the Supervisor of Scholarship
that manv of our chapters, long
in what Brother Hugh Shields
calls the "coal hole," have evi
denced a genuine desire to im-

pro\e their scholastic standings.
Special meniion is made of our

chapters at .Alabama. Emon, Illinois,
LaisTciKC, and Ohio State, all of
which, bv jiutting into effect a definite
and specific scholarship program, made
iremendous improvement in their

slandings for 1950-51. On the other

band, several of our chapters which
had high rankings in the past declined
dr.isticallv in their raiing during the
same period,
.Vnd we must give due recognition

to the Division .Award winners for

1949-50: Delta Zela (Florida) in the
Southern Division, Gamma Iota

(Texas) in the Western Division. Mu

(Ohio Wesleyan) in the Northern

Division, and Gamma Gamma (Dari
mouih) ill the Eastern Division. Beau
tiful scholarship plaques for this
achievement now adorn the Shelters
of these chapters. .As in the pasi, a

combination nf the chapter's relation
to the All Men's .Average and its rank

iiiiing competing tainpus fraternities
'i.^iimined the awards.

In addition 10 the Division Siholar

ship .Viiards. engraved tertificiics of
recognition are presented annually,
hy authority of the .Arch Chapier to

eath thapter which achieies a plus
rating on its campus. The Supervisor
of Scholarsiiip happilv subscribes these
cerlificales with an illegible flourish
but as yet has not developed writer's
cramp from signing loo manv.

The .Arch Chapter and the Karnea
may adopt resolutions. The Supervisor
ol Stholarship may trv to implement
them. But the real solution to good

(Coiilmiifd nil Page 126)
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First Fraternity Honored by N.I.C.

Between sessions of Ihe Xafionat Interfraternilv Conference, JiM May (second from
lelt). presideni of Ohio State's Council of Fraternity Presidents, shows off Ihe Irophy
awarded Ihe Ohio Slale IFC. Left to riglil: Bob Emer^'. I'ice-president of North-

weslern's IFC; M\'i; President .Martin B, DitMNSox: Vice. I'resideni Joel W. Riv-

NOLDS; former President Charles T, Bovn. Other Dell \mdergraduate.i who represented
Iheir respective interfraternily councils were Braiiv E. Barii'SCH, II', d- L.; Joseph ,A.

F.niiVNTJSON, Pill; and Ralph \V. Johnson, Missintri.

High i.icht of the 4!ird annual ses

sion of lhe National Inlerfralernily
Conference was the tribute paid to

Phi Beta Kappa which this December
celebrated the 175'h anniversary of
its founding al the College of William

and Mary, ^Villiamsburg, Va,

Joining with the N.I.C. in this
irihute were representatives of the
National Panhellenic Conference, the
Professional Inlerfraternity Confer
ence, and the Professional Panhel
lenic Associaiion, making the event

the most representative gathering of
Greek-letter leaders in history.
Delta 'Tau Delta was officially rep

resented by President Mariin H.

Dickinson, Vice-President Joel W,

Reynolds, and Charles T, Boyd,
North Carolina, 'bi, past President
of the Fraternity. There were also
several undergraduate Delts present,
representing their respective inter

fralernily councils.
Plans for the meeting had been

carefully made by the late A. Ray
Warnock, chairman for 1950-51, whose
death in his sleep on November ,^
brought sorroi%' throughout the Greek-
letter world, .At numerous times in

the meetings held November eg to

December 1 in the Hotel Chamberlin,
Old Poinl Comfort, Va., heartfelt ref
erence was made to his leadership

and to the contributions he had made
to the educational world in serving
as dean of men at Pennsylvania Slate

College for 30 years, to the com

munity of which he had been a vital

part, to his own fraternity. Beta

Thela PI, and to all fraternities

through his infiuencc and activities

connected with the N,I.C,

The first aciion of the meeting was

Eo pay tribute 10 Dean Warnoik and
to two other outstanding leaders

among fraternity men, Leroy .A. Wil

son, Lambda Chi Alpha, and Clif
ford M, Swan, Delta Upsilon, both
of whom had served as chairman of
N.I.C, The combined loss of these
three men in the past year was rec

ognized as the greatest the organi
zation had sustained in ils 43 years.
The opening program was also fea

tured by a panel discussion 011 fra

ternity public relalions, which is
treated elsewhere in this issue.
Also outstanding among the fea

tures of the session was the under

graduate conference attended by 150
members of interfralernily councils
from 80 fraternity educational insti
tutions. For the first time the dis
cussion at this conference was lim
ited to the actual problems which

interfraternily councils face. The

topics for panel discussion included:

The Interfralernily Council, Creek
Week, The Inlerfraternity Council

and Selectivity, Social Functions of

the Inlerfraternity Council. Inlerfra

ternity Council and Public Relations,

Scholarship Functions of an Inter

fraternily Council, and Rushing,
The national trophy for the most

eiTetlive year-round program was

awartied to Maryland's Inlerfraternity
Council. This council also was 6rst

among lar^e non-urban schools.

Top place among councils al large
urban institutions went to Ohio
State, Delt James May, president of
Ohio State's Council of Fraternity
Presidents, received the trophy for
his school.
There was good news from the

N,I.C. Scholarship Commiiiee, The

survey for 1949-1950, just completeiL
covered 2,614 chapters at 204 insti
tutions. It showed a general rise in

scholarship, -Among the Iraternities

having more than 50 chapters, the
five leaders are Kela Theta Pi. Sigma
Chi, Lambda Chi .Alpha, Phi Delta

Thela, and Theta Chi,
A lively interest was showai in the

address of Col, David G, Omer, gen
eral counsel for the selective service

system. He slated that at the present
time 200,000 college students are de
ferred under the lest-score-class-s land

ing rule and at least 200,000 more

for other reasons, including the
ROTC, thus indicating a satisfactory
acceptance of the student deferment

program by the 5e!ecti\e service local
boards.
Col. Omer pointed out that the

local boards have deferred for activ

ity in study almost four times as many
men as tiiey ha\e deferred for all
other occupational reasons, including
agriculture. He emphasized the idea
that dcfermenis for military service
are designed for the good of the
nation and not for the benefit of the
individual: hence, the evaluation of
the effectiveness of the program de

pends on whether the nation has re

ceived the benefit that was intended.
Col. Omer predicted that there

�ill never be a time ivhen some stu

dents are not deferred, the only
question being whether the require
ments for deferment will eventually
have to be tighter than they are now.
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Economic Life XIX: Foreign Service
By Nelson T. Johnson, George Washington,

'

lo

Secretary General, Far Eastern Commission, Department ot State

Vou ,AR� r.A.MlLlAK wiih ihc .Vrmv.

Navy, and .Air Force as olfering careers

to young men just starling out in life.

Ships, forts, and airfields all require
the senices of professionally trained

personnel.
Do vou know thai the Uniied Stales

maintained, as of julv i, 1951, 5S em

bassies. I.J !eg;itions, 5^j consulates gen
eral, 128 consulates, scattered all over
the world, and that as of .\pril, 1951.
it employed approximately 15,000 per.
sons to man these ofhcesr These are

the offices and the men charged with
the responsibiliiv of muisacting the
business that the United States has
with other nations, .Most of these men

and women have been trained bv the

Department of State so thai ihev have

acquired professional status in the

managetnent of the government's busi
ness. Thev perform their functions un

der the immediate supenision of the
Sein^etari of State, that member of the
President's Cabinet who is the Presi
dent's principal adviser on matters re

lating to foreign affairs.

The statutory basis for this Foreign
Senice of the United Slates is to be
found in the Foreign Sen-ice .Act of

1946, The Department of State pub
lishes a pamphlet enlilled "Some Farti
.About lhe Foreign Senite

' whitli de
scribes the Service and prints the per
tinent laws covering the .Senice and its

activities. Il is sullicieni here to say
that under these laws tenure of senice

is established as well as the terms un

der ivhich the officer perfoniis his du

ties. Under these laws the Foreign
Service provides a career allraclive to

anv voting man with ambition to serve

his government and his fellou- men

at home or abroad. Provision is made

for retirement at the age of 60 ivith a

maximum pension for the Foreign
Senice of 60 per cent of the aierage ot

lhe last five \ ears' salan.

Naturallv. Service personnel spend
the greater part of their senice out

side of the Uniied States, but provi
sion is made under which men and

women are detailed periodically for

service vviihin tiie territorial limits of

the L'nited Stales, either in the De

partment of State itself or elsewhere

under other executive departments of

the government. Proi ision is also made

for the detailing of selected numbers

of Senice personnel to universiiies
and schools in lhe United States for

special training in anv phase ot the

Foreign Senice Officer's work.

Whi' is a Foreign Service necessan?
The I'resideni of the Uniied States,

subject to the Constitution, is solely
responsible to the people of the

United Slates for aclion and policy in

the conduct of our foreign affairs, fn

deciding the case of the L^niied Slates
versus Curtiss-AVright Corporation, the
Supreme Courl, speaking of this re

sponsibiliiv of lhe President, said:

"not onlv . . , is the federal power
over external affairs in origin and es

sential character different from ihal
over internal aftairs. but participation
in the exercise ot the power is signifi-
canih limited. In this vast external
realm, wiih its important, complicated.
delicate and manifold problems, the
President alone has the poiver to speak
or listen as a represenlaiive of the na

tion , , . As Marshall said in his great

NeI-SON T. [ohn-on

argument of Xfardi 7, 1800 in the

House of Representatives, 'the Presi

dent is the sole organ of the nation in

its external relations, and its sole rep
resentative with foreign nations.'

"

It

is in this "vast external realm" where

the President aione wields the com

plete sovereign power of lhe Uniied
Slates in the management ot the na

tion's business with oiher nations that

the Foreign Senice acts as his eyes,
ears, and spokesman.
To meet this responsibility the

Presideni needs access to even" possi
ble source ot information that will en

able him to make wise decisions which,

when implemented, will promote and

mainiain abroad the spiritual and ma

terial interests of the United Slates

and ils people. The sovereign power
of the Uniied States carries force little

realized bv the a\erage .American ciii-
jen. It is especiallv difficult for the

average citizen to understand how im

portant is ,American thinking and
American action, both in its domestic

field and in the field ot the world al

large. Perhaps it mav help to such an

understanding to recall that the 150
millions of .Americans live at a fast
nalional lempo which carries with it a

tidal surge that is economicallv ovcr-

ivhelming and tlangerous to lesser na

iional economies the world over. When
Americans all logelher go 10 market

10 buv fruit, steel, oil, rubber, wheal,
or anv other pnxluct ivhich they re-

f|iHre for the dav's consumption, they
bui in such stupendous quantities that
their demand alone lends to fiv prices
ior anv particular product in markets
evemihere.
\Vhen these same .Americans begin

to produce, ihev develop and use aid
ihat enables them lo reach per capita
rates of produetion hitherto unreached
bv anv people.
The 1 en- spectacle of 1 50.000,000

rising each morning, dressing, eating,
buving, producing, selling, and distrib

uting the products of their daily work.

returning to their homes at night by
street car, bus, personal motor car. and
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train, eating and going to places ot

amusement and then to bed, provide
a dailv miracle ot mere living that

tests the wil of man to picture.
Fhe economic impact of 150 mil

lions of living Americans makes in-

fomiaiion of their purjioses, desires,

needs, and activities of vital impor
tance to every statesman responsible
for the inauagemeni of the economies
of Olher industrial nations, large and
small, throughout the world. The
women ot the United Slales cannot

add to or .subiraci from lhe length of
iheir skirls without affecting the econ-

omv of wool-growing ,Ausiralia, When
the Uniied States stopped going to the
market tor tin, that purely domestic
action threatened to disturb the po
litical life ot the Bolivian government.
These tacts indicate the iremendous
force behind the sovereign power of

the United Slales and indicate the
constant need of the Presideni of ihe
Uniied Slales for inlormation related
to conditions under which jieople live
and work all over the world� informa
tion which will enable him to guide
and manage the domestic and foreign
affairs of the United States in such a

way as to mainiain and promote the

material and spiritual interests abroad

ot the United Slates wiihout disturb

ance to world peate.
Here are important reasons why

there must be a responsible, alert, and
resourceful Foreign Service aiailable
to sen-c the United States in foreign
countries.

Naturally you will ask how entry
into this foreign service of the Gov
ernment is to be achieved. What train

ing is necessary in preparation? How
does one get designated for examina
tion? The following pertinent para-
grapfi is taken trom the Department of
State pamphlet above cited:

".�Appointment a.i Foreign Service of
ficer. .\ppoiniinent as Foreign Service

officer, tlass fi, is based on a series of
ivritten, oral, and physical examina
tions. The wrillen examination is

ordinarily Iield annually in the fall
and is open lo persons designated by
the Board of Examiners for the For

eign Senice, To be designated to take
the written examination, an applicant
must as of July 1 of the year in which
the written examination is taken be
at least 21 aod unrler 31 years ot age;
be an American ciii;(en of at least 10

years' standing: and, if married, be

married to an American citi/en. Can

didates who are sutcessful in the writ

ten examination are invited to appear
for the oral examination during the

tollowing spring. Candidales whc) pass
lhe oral exiiminaiion are asked to take

the ])hvsi(al examination, and the
names of those found physically quali
fied for service are placed tm a list of

persons eligible for appointment as

Foreign Service oihcer. Appointments
are made from this list as appropria
tions become available for lhe purjiose.
"Persons inierested in seeking ap

pointment as Foreign Service olficers
should make applieaiiim to the Board
ot Examiners for the Foreign Service,

Department ot State. Washington 25,
D, C,"

If you are interested, you will want

10 know how to prepare yourself for
such service. The answer is the same

for lhe Foreign Service as it should he
for anv other professional or business
career�work hard to get a good gen
eral education. There is nothing so

dangerous as the youthful and inex

perienced specialist. He is, generally
speaking, an easy mark, out ot his spe
cial field, for any plausible crackpot
thai comes along. If in obtaining such

education there is to be any emphasis,
it should be on language with particu
lar reference to the clear and coherent

expression of ideas in simple unequivo
cal word.s. This preparation shouki be
such as to give the student an appre
ciation of good expression which ivill
make him immune 10 the bureaucratic

tendency lo take on and use a kind of
service jargon or federal gobbledegook
that seems to be an orcupalional dis
ease to which all employees of the gov-
erimient are subject.
It must be remembered that the

Foreign Service deals wiih human be

ings and llieir very human problems.
It is not a service of crystal gazers
and omen-determining augurs. \ good
inlrodutlory course in anthropology
will be found very useful in making it

possible for ihe officer to see other peo
ples in terms of their environment and
culture ralher than jusi in terms of
American culture and environment.
Success in the Foreign Service as a

career depends upon the oRicer's abil

ity to resist another bureaucratic occu

pational disease, ihat ol treating hu
man beings and human problems as

decimals in a filing system. Nothing
helps here so much as experience at

firsl hand with the commonalty.

The prospective applicant lor the

Foreign Service examination will find
it useful to have taken a course in

political science as well as pure eco

nomics, for international relations
have their source in the commerce and

trade of ihe world.

Examinations are divided into writ

ten and oral tests of equal rating in

lhe final grading of the applicant (or
entry into the Senice, Naturally a can

didate, able to give .A-pius answers to

all written questions, may be com

pletely unacceptable for the Foreign
Senate as a representative .American,
if he is a person without character and

possessing a repulsive personality. The
oral examination is intended to give
lhe examiners an opportunity 10 Ieam

somelhing bv personal inteniew of the

applicant's personality, his appearance,'
character, and address.

Generally speaking, the Department
of State e.xpects to train the candidate
in his craft or profession afler he en

ters the Senice, !i is well nigh im

possible to do this outside ot ihe ac

tual conditions that exist in any for

eign service office. The roost laluable
asset to a Foreign Senice officer is

experience. -And he becomes more

valuable to the government wiih each

passing year as he grows and broadens
wilh iiureased and alwavs widening
experience.
Members of the Foreign Senice ot

the United Stales, whether sent abroad
as very junior staff or as ambassadors,
arc accepted withimt question by the

community of ihe area of their as

signment as typical rcpre.sen tatives of
the people of the United Slales espe
cially chosen tor tfieir represenlaiive
character. Thus do ihev carrv the dig
nity, honor, and integrity ot their gov
ernment and their people. For these

responsibilities the government wants

young men and women ivho are am

bitious to ivork with and for their fel
low men.

lhe emphasis is upon the word
"service" and the Service is for ihe

most part in foreign lands where

young men and women will often
stand alone and have to make their
decisions by themselves. For this rea

son the government wants young men

and ivomen of high character ivho

possess self-control and a high degree
of patience under stress, who will be

(Continued on Page 126)



Delta Canada Calls
Maple Leaf Chapter Marks 25 Years in Delta T^iu Delta

By Donald J, McParland. Toronto,
'

j2

speakers nine iit Toronto's 2^lh Founders Da\ Ban/juel. Fourih Irom righl
.\i_iN DiER, chapter adi'iser. On his lefl is Don \Ic1'\rund, chapter presideni.

The president of the active chapter
concluded his toast wiih: "Gentle

men, 1 give vou Psi Delta Psi," When
the applause had died awav. Jack
Wilson, 07. stood to replv. .As he

spoke, the hundred odd Delts gaih.
ered for the 25th Founders Dai Ban

quet listened with pride to ihe ston

of Delta Theta Chapter,
It ail began in 1906, when a group

of Universitv of Toronto students
formed a local fraterniti called Psi

Delta Psi- f.ittle did thei know a;

thai lime that thev were laving the
foundation for a Delt chapter, whith
in 25 lears would be 350 strong.
Their original plan was 10 fill the

need for an all-Canadian national
fraternitv. This objective was altered
bv both time and event.s. AVorld War

I saw loo"^ of the active chapter in

uniform. Those fortunate enough to

return did so wiih the realization that

across lhe border friendships offered
the best means of fulfilling the fra

ternitv ideals. Thev lurned their
eics southivard, and after seven vears

the manv hopes and plans material
ized. On Februan" 26. 1926, Delta
Tau Delta installed this chapter at

the Universitv of Toronto.

In the years ihat followed, ihe

chapter grew wiih the Fralernili. not

onlv in membership, bui in accom

plishments and spirii as well. Fol

lowing the Dell traditions alreadv
established, the chapter endeavored
to be to remosi on the tampus� in

scholarship, in alhlelics. in leadership.
and in social evenls. .A list of the
academic laurels, the school letters,
the honorary posiiions, and the social
distinctions brought home to Delta
Theta bv her memhers would fill
volumes. But lodav the chapter
looks not on the deeds of the pasl.

but 10 lhe challenges of ibe fulure.
Delta Theta. the onlv Canadian

chapter, diflers in manv wavs from
its .American contemporaries. While
the Universitv ot Toronto is similar

to most American schools, its attitude
towards fraternities is unique.
Perha]is il would be in order lo

meniion some facts aboui the Uni
versin of Toronlo for the benefit of
those Delts who have never been up
this way. The campus spraivls oier

an area of 250 acres in the heart of
Toronto. .A provinciallv supported
and privately endowed instilution. it
has an enrollment ot 15.000 ami offers

degrees in taw. medicine, dentisin.
forcstrv. pharmacv. architecture.
twelve branches of engineering, and
the arts, lhe Universitv has afhliaied

colleges of music, optomem. nursing,
education, agriculture, and art. Il

also operates such research centers

as the Banting Instilute. Connaught
Medical Laboratories, the .\erophvs-
ics Institute, and the Roval Ontario
Museum. C.in.ida's largest football
stadium is the home of \'arsitvs team,

whicb once again took the intercol

legiate title this vear,

.An outstanding diffierente from
.American colleges is the tatt that.
although there are 33 men's fra
ternities on the campus, the Univer-

EnrroR's Note: The atlaiiiraeiii of a

silver anniiersan is a sigiiificaiii mile
stone for am rhapler, bill it is par
licularlv so in lhe ca.^e oi Delta [ heta.
for it signals also Delta lau Deltas

25th year of representation in the
Dominion of Canada.
\Vhen President .Alian F.. Ducri

spoke 10 the (hatter group al the in-
iiallaiioii of Delia Theia on Februarv

27. igafj, he said: "W'e feel lerv sure

ihat vcjii vtill make lhe lUnie ot Delta
'I'ati Delia a badge of honor in lonr

uniiersifv, and thai her ideals and her
tradilions will [itit stilfer at vour

hands."
His confidence w.i.s shared bv other

famous Dclls vvho were presenl 10

cummemoraie lhe Fralemitv's entrv

inlo Canada, Two of the most beloved
of Delt Presidents� Bishop F.dwin
Holt Hughes anil Dr. Frank iVicland
�viere haiiiiitei speakers, Norman
MacLeod, viho was 10 succeed Dr.
Duerr as President of the Fraiernilv,
was a member o( the initiating team.

Behind Pii Delia Psi, the local
whose niembers were chartered as

Delta Theta. was a rich iradition of

achievement. Foimiled iu 1906 tiv E. L.

Cmisius, J. M. Wilson, C, L, Rogers.
and A, E. K, Bunnell, I'-i Delia Psi
in iis tvienii vejis had built a repu
iaiion of leadership on the "i oronto

campus. Xumbcrcd among her alum
ni were such prominent men as E, L.

Cousins, engineer - in - chief, 1 oronto
Harbor Commission: Hugh Gall, con

sidered Canada's giealest riigbi play
er; Dr, C, M. Hinrk^, general direcior,
L". S- and Canadian Nalional Cotumil-
lees for Menial Hygiene: and mam

oihers.
The sitcceeding 15 vears have en

hanced that prestige and haie in everv

uav vindicated the Fraternili's faith
which was expressed bv Presideni

Duerr.
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An annual custom at Delia Thela is its Yulelide ffarly for underprivileged children.
Here is a scene from Ihe ii)y client.

sity does not officiallv recognize iheir
existence. This situation places the
fraternities complelely on their own,

with no degree of control whatsoever
exercised by the college authorities-
a basic difference which gives rise to

several variations in our procedure
and operation. The interfralernily
council has been born and buried

many times. Lack of a central author

ity removes one of the essential rea

sons for any I.F.C, As a result, cush

ing, pledging, and social events are

a mailer of chapier polity. No re

strictive legislation of any type exists

except our own bylaws and constl-
lotion. While offering certain ad

vantages, this situation results in a

somewhat "cutthroat" rushing svstem.

Although most of it is done early in
the fall, rushing and pledging tarry
through the year.
The fall introduces the rapid-fire

pace of football and rushing parties,
the high light of the season being
the "Hard Times Party," at which
the new initiates provide the enter

tainment, Christmas brings the next

big social event. It has been the cus

tom of Delta Tfieta to proiide a

merrier Chrisimas for a dozen of
Toronto's underprivileged children.
The expense of a Christmas tree, a

turkey dinner, and some presents
is returned a hundredfold by the

happy looks on twelve faces as Santa

appears. In between Ihe New Year's
festivities and lhe spring finale on

St, Patrick's Day comes the Fraternity
formal. Among all these events are

scattered sludies and oiher Fraternity
activities.
The outstanding eient of our 25ih

year was the Founders Day Banquet
on January 16, Toronlo Dells from

'07 to '55, as well as other alumni
trom Maine, California, and Purdue,
were present. This occasion, a suc

cess in every respeci, brings us up
to date.
We hope this litlie anniversary ar

ticle has interested you in the chap
ter that makes Delta Tau Delta in
ternational. The Pastern Division

chapters will have the opportunily of

visiting us in 1953 tor the Confer
ence. The chapter would like to ex

tend thanks for the privilege of be
ing host on this occasion, fn the
meantime, remember that the wel
rome sign is always out at Delta
Thela tor any and every one of our
brothers.

"Wc are not a democratic fra
ternitv, if democracy means an

equal right to join onr ranks. Our
ambition is to be an aristotracv
ol the highiniiided and the dean-
souled; of men viiib a serious
purpose in life, who viill not be
satisfied 10 leave their college, or
[heir commnnily, or their coun

lry, except il be belter for (heir
having been of it; of men vvho do
not measure success in terms of
things tangible, but who accept
opporliiniiies and lhe reward for
their eftorls only as eiidcnce of
added responsibility."
�From Ihe address by Alvan E.

Duerr at Ihe Toronto installation.

(iAiLOKu Sheets

Plan of Student Rule
Becomes Big 10 Model

Gavlokd ,Sjieets of Iota Chapter is
outsianding among many Delts who
have sen'ed in siudeni government at
Mithigan .State College, Caylord is a

senior from Lansing, majoring in pre
law. One of the most able politicians
in the history of Spartan studenl gov
ernment. Sheets plans a career in poli
tics,
.After being elected to the siudent

council his sophomore year, he joined
in lhe three-year battle with the ad
minislralion over siudeni government
ivhich ended in a

new constituiitm
as presented by
Sheets. The new

constitution pro
vides for an exec

utive, legislative,
and judicial divi
sion of powers
which gives the
siudent govern-
itienl more au

thority.
Sheets was unanimously elected to

the presidency under tliis new system
which the Universities of Michigan
and Minnesota and some of the other

Big Ten universities are beginning to

adopt. Soon after taking ofiite, he be

gan working on anolher idea in har

mony wilh the new system�a student
tax, l~he issue will be voted on this
term, and, if accepted, will help to

sponsor many student activities whith
otherwise would be financially impos
sible. The tax would raise a yearly
revenue ot approximately Sio,ooo, and
it would sponsor acliviiies such as stu

dent mixers, pep raUies, and convoca

tions.

"City Hall," as he is known to Delts
at Iota, is a member of Pi Kappa Del
ta, speech honorary, and Kxcalibar,
senior men's honorary, and be is an

actor in the Cloister players. Also ac

tive in speech and debate, he has won

lilies throughout the midwest in both
debate and radio speech. He was on

the championship debate team in the

Big Ten lasl year.
Sheets hopes to enter law school at

eitiier Princeton or the University of

Michigan after being graduated from

Michigan State College this year.
Ernest Stovzr
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Tower Di\"ing Champ
Shoots for OKmpics
John Mc CoR_\f.\CK ot Delia Pi Chap
ter (U.S.C.) adds fame to fame iviih

his diving proivess. For two consecu

tive vears he has held the National

Tower Diving Championship.
He moves on now to the Olnnpic

games in 195s. His training for this

event will begin in March with U. S.

Armi'i Sammy Lee. In the past he

has trained with Lee and A'icki

Draves, just missing the OliTnpic
games of 1948.
.Among the oiher titles ivhich John

has won are: .All Service Champion
ship for two years. Far ^\'estern Cham

pionship for both toiver and spring
board. PCC Springboard Champ, Jun
ior College National Champion, and

as well even junior Nalional Tower
and Springboard title. He was named

.All-.American .A.AU Champion for

195'-
In 194S Mt Cormack toured New

Zealand and Honolulu with Sammy
Lee, Olvmpic champion. He made the
same irip last Christmas. This sum

mer after winning the nalionals John
went to Bermuda to win the Mid-

Ocean Championships. He is diving
now with lhe Pasadena .Athlelic Club.

John makes his home in San Fran

cisco. It was here that he acquired

John .Me CoRM.vcK mukt- ;.' M-'S I'l-;-.

his love of diving. AVhile in hit;h
school he used his Irish tenor voice

singing at the Fairmont Hotel .Agua
Club reviews. His admiration for

these divers led John to take up the

sport. He became .Ail Ciiv Champion
in his senior vear ot high school. Ihe
Coast Guard then occupied his inter

ests for three vears.

Ife is now majoring in commerce

and advertising at the Universitv of

Southern California. Graduation
comes in a vear and a half. John is

not interested in jirofessional diving
upon gradualion,
Slanding at 5' 9" and weighing

160 pounds. John is known as a

"besl ilressed man" on campus. AVTien

on land he is a beiler-ihan-most

golfer. Couple with this a dinamic

personality and vou have a brother
destined to be a real champion
throughout lite.
Our eves will be on him next vear

as he travels to Helsinki. Finland.
to represent the U.S.A. in the Olnn

pic Games. Best luck to a winning
brother 1

Stanford Delt Named

Railroad President
DoNAtD J. RrssEtL. Stanford. |20. has
been named presideni ot Southern Pa

cific Companv, effective Januan 1. He
will rank as the youngesi president in
the hisiorv ot the West's pioneer rail
road. He takes over leadership of the

companv at the age of 51,
Mr. Russel! has spent all of his

working years with the railroad. Since
earh in 1951 he had been executive

vice-president.
.After tonipleling his educalion at

Stanford Universitv, he began as a

timekeeper for a work gang on the
railroad's Sacramento division in 1920.
He advanced quicklv to positions of

instrumeniman and aisisiatit engineer
in the engineering force.
Then, because he recognised that

the foundalion of a railroad is its
roadbed and rails. Mr. Russell sought
and obtained appointment as assistani
foreman of a section gang, first in
.Ari/ona and later as foreman in Cali
fornia. He subsequenllv returned to

engineering to become assistant en

gineer in charge of double-tracking the

company's line over the mile-high
Sierra Nevada Mountains,

Don \w j. Ki -sell

Later he vvenl lo the Porlland divi

sion as roadmastcr and in 1929 was

named trainmaster. This led 10 ap
pointment as assistant superintendent
ot the Portland division in 193-1.
.After serving as assistant to the

general manager in San Francisco, he

was made superiniendenl ot the I-os

-Angeles division in 1939. In 1941 he

returned 10 San Francisco as assistant

to the president, and in the same vear

was made vice-president. He became

a diret!i>r in 1943.
Mr. Russell is also a director and

member ol the executive conmiittee ot
the Southern Pacific Railroad Com

panv of Mexico and a director ot the
St. LouisSouthwes tern Railwav Com

panv. He is a director ot the .Stanford
Researth Institute, '

Official JewelcTS
Deita Tail Delta Fraternitv is

served hv three official jewelers.
Thei are: L. G. Ralfoiir Corapanv.
Altleboro. Massathusetls: Burr,

Pallerson Ji .\uld Companv, De.

iroii, Michigan: and Edwards, Hal

deman and Companv, Detroit,
Michi^n.
Onli ihtse three firms are au-

lliori/ed by ihe Fraternity 10 re

produce the Delta Tau Delia in

signia in anieles of jeweln.



Eastern Division Conference
By the Reverend Robert S. Buell, Allegiteny, '46; Pimburgh, '46

The r,8TH .Atlantidis of Delta 'Tau

Delta Fraterniiy convened at Cornell
Universilv, Ilhaca, New York, on the
tenih anniversary ot the "day that will
live in infamy," December 7, i9,f|i.
The Conference vvas quartered in the

Statler Club, with meetings in Statler

Hall. These two recently com|)leted
structures are adjoining buildings com

bining lhe practical with the theoreti
cal in hotel administration, a course

for whith Cornell University has be
come famous. The fonner is a com

plelely modern hotel, entirely staffed
and managed by the students of the
course. Undergraduate delegates were

housed in Cornell's siudent union

building and at lhe Shelter ot Beia

Omicron, the host chapter.
I'he Conference sessions were pre

sided over i>y ,A, J. Murphy, Jr.. Presi
dent of the Easiern Division. Other

oflicials present were National Presi-
dent Martin Dickinson, Executive
Viie- President Hugh Shields, Division
Viie-President Tom -Meeker, and Field

Secretary .Al Sheriff.

The main business of the Confer
ence was the sharing of ideas in round-

table discussions. These were; rushing,
pledge education, scholarship, alumni
relations, and finance.

Lefl: Al the Conference banquet, Cornell'.'^ Dean 'of Men Frank C Balbwin. I'hi

Kappa Psi; Division President .\i.klbi J. .MikI'hv: and Presideni .Martin B. Dickinson.

Right: The old arid the new. Division President Mi'kj'hv and Piesidenl-eiert Forrest
WlTMEYER.

More of Ihe principals at Ihe speakers' table: Bill Fox. viie-pic.sident of Bela Omiaon,
host chapter: Warner Orits, presideni of Beta Omicron's house corjiorution; Vincent
DiGrande, president of Bela Omicron; and Execulive Vice-Pre.iidenl Htjc.ii Shields,

Ban/juet entertainment was provided by Cayuga Waiters, selecled sitifriTs from Cornell
CMee Club, headed by Delt Jim Casev (extreme left).

The discussion of rushing was led

by Roger Cunningham. Delta Beta;
Kill Fox, Beta Omicron; George Pas-

sano. Gamma Camma; and Anthony
Turanoja, Beia Nu. Topics included

getting to know the rushees rapidly,
keeping the membership of the chap
ter alive during all ot the rushing
period, and the tendency of some par
ents to be "aniifra ternily." During
the discussion the question ot the
unanimous vote was presented. Presi
dent Dickinson cautioned the chapters
against unfair treatment in the matter

of eliminating a pledge ivilhout good
and sufficient reason. He stressed that

the unanimous or "blackball" vote can

he laken only at the time of pledging.
The second round-table discussion

was headed by Jack Duddy. Gamma

Omicron: David Fox, Gamma Nu; and
Orlin .Anderson, Delta Upsilon, "Car
ry-over" pledges and the "Big Brother"

system were the chief items of discus
sion, .An important point, missed by
manv ot the chapters, was noted by
Division President Murphy, fie indi
cated that frequent meetings of the

"Big Brolhers" are essential to the suc

cess of the system. President Dickinson

spoke of the imporiante of sinterity
rather than a publicity motive in con

nection with "Work Week" endeavors
in the community.
Aiumni relations, the subject of the

third discussion period, was paneled
by Leo Kairys, Gamma Sigma; David
^iartiii, Rho: Charies Vassalio, Beta

Mu; and Lou Short, Gamma Zeia.
Vice-President hfeeker stressed the im

portance of spending as much time in

working out a program for the alumni
as in planning the pledge program.
The Conference then moved to a

discussion ot scholarship. This panel
crmsisted ot Jolin Olafson, .Alpha: Wil
liam Glaren, Upsilon; William Hays.
Nu; and I'om Judge, Tau, In connec

tion wilh this phase. President Dickin
son presented latest data on the selec
tive seriicc program, which seemed
to concern most of those presenl in
lhe room. He indicated that the prin
ciple of student deferments has been

fairly well accepted by local boards.
President Dickinson said, "There are.
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Formal shot of Conference leaders. Fell 1. 1 -.1 u Stone, chapier adviser al

S\Tacuse: Cornell's Dean of .Men Fr.\nk C, BiLimtN: Joi B.iRR, chapter adi'iser at

Cornell; Dhnsion President Mirphi 1 President Dickinson; fihiiioii President -elecl

WiTMhun: and Wirner Orvis.

however, not enough men coming of

age to fill the .\rmv needs and still
defer alt the college students now de
ferred. Some men will therefore be

pulled out ot college even ihough thev
liave passed the selectiie service test.

It is to be remembered that this pro
gram is essentially a postponement
procedure."
TTie final discussion period con

cerned finance. The discussion was led

by Huston Sanford. Beta Lambda:

John Sinclair. Delta Theia; Jack Mc-

Donnel. Omega ; and Calvin Griffin.

Gamma Deita. In replv to a cjuesiittn,
Hugh Shieltis indicated that the Cen
tral Office has recentiv prepared notes

to be signed bv delinquent members of
a chapter. He further indicated that
his office would act as a collection

poinl where notes oi delinquents can

be presented.
The question of the construction of

new houses was presented. President
Dickinson stressed ihai the legal, archi
leclural. and financial phases of such
a project must be approved bv the
Board of Directors of the Fraternitv.
"W'e must lai carefuHi the ground
ivorfc for our neiv houses." he said.
"Todav vou can figure conserv ativelv
afjout S3.000 per houseman in the con

struction ot a new house."

The business session that followed
saw the selection of I oronlo as the
site of the 59th Atlantitlis. Invitations
were also exiended bv Gamma Omi
cron. SiTacuse; Bela Lambda. Lehigh:
and Nu. Lafavette. The Committee on

Nominations, ehairmanned by Pat

Dionne. Gamma Nu. submitted the

name ot Forrest \\'ilmeyer. Gamma

Omicron. as the next President of the

Eastern Division. His election was

unanimous. The business session was

closed bv an expression ot heartfelt

appreciaiion 10 the retiring president,
A. J. Murphv, Jr.. for his excellent

work in that office the past four years.
The social activities provided tor

the delegates were unparalleled. .A

buffet dinner at the Beta Omicron

Shelter was the high point of Friday
evening. W'e found this part of the

proceedings more than enjoyable. The
advantage of having men enrolled in

3 hotel training course was readily
apparent in the wav in which the meal

was bandied. .After dinner, for those

who were slill able to walk (up the

hill), a dance had been arranged- .An

iris bouquet lo Brother Bill Fox. Beta

Omicron. who arranged dales with the

�"fines! and most beautiful femininiiv

to be found 'high above Cavuga's
ivaters'."

.A highlv successful Omference was

closed by a banquet at the flhaca

Hotel Saturdai evening. Toastmas-

tered ablv bi retiring President "Bud
"

Murphi. the program included as

speakers Frank C. Baldwin. Dean of
Men at Cornell: President-elect Wit-

mever: and President Dickinson, who
delivered the principal address. .A

group of Comeliians, the "Caiuga

Forrest H. Witmever, Syracuse. '28.

was elected President of the F.3stern

Division of the Fraternitv at the bien
nial Eastern Division Conference held
in Ilhaca, Xew Vork. last December.
A resident of SiTacuse. Neiv York.

Mr. Witmever is president of the Ex
celsior Insurance Company, whose
main office is in that citv. A leader
in civic affairs, he is president of the

SiTacuse Universitv Club and treajurer

of the board of trustees td the VMC.A.
His leadei^sbip in Deltii lau Delta

dates back lo his freshman vear in

college, when he was chosen the out

standing pledge of Gamma Omicron

Chapier. He went on to become presi
dent of the diapter in his senior vear.

He ivas aiso editor of lire college news.

paper. "Dailv Orange." and a member
of the senior honor sixieli.
As an alumnus, he continued his ac

livitv in the Fraiemitv. He has held
various offices in the Syracuse .Alumni

Chapter, including the presidencv. He
was chairman of the alumni 'com^
mittee which charted llie reactiva

tion of Gamma Omicron Chapier and
brought it 10 realization on September
26.. 19-18.

Waiters." provided several eMremcly
pleasant musical numbers.
The banquet was the gathering

point for manv alumni of the Frater

nitv including Bob Wilson, California.

president ol the Buffalo Alumni Chap
ter: Fred Stone, adviser at .SvTacuse;
\\amer Orvis. BO. presideni of BO's
house corporation: Joe Bair. BO. tor

30 vears adviser at Cornell: and Mal

colm Freeborn, BO. .A most enjovable
week end was closed in traditional
Delia manner bv the singing of "Delta
Shelter.

"

For his .Alma Maier. he has been

equallv jealous. He is presideni of the
Collide of Business Administration
.Alumni .Association of Svracuse Uni-

, versitv and a director ot the SsTacuse

University Alumni .Association. He is
also a member ot the Svracuse Univer
sity Athletic Goieming Board.

Forrest Witmever Heads Eastern Division
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Economic Life
(Continued Irom Page 120]

sloiv to anger and who possess moral

courage ot a very high order.

Physical courage is anoiher quality
that is very necessary, hir the Uniied
Slales requires representation in areas

of disturbance, suth as Korea, He may
find himself in a local revolution, an

epidemic of disease, or some natural
disaster such as hurricane, earthquake,
or fire, .Al such time tlie Foreign Serv
ice oHiter may become the sole link
between his people and their inter
ests abroad.

There are many imporiant posts
served by the United Slates Foreign
Service that are iotated at places where

living conditions are limited to the

Gamma Gamma Chapter marked its

fiftieth anniversary on the Dartmouth

campus the week end ot October 20,

as more than fifty alumni and their

ivives and friends returned to ffan-

over, N. If,, to participate in the

ceremonies.

Following the Dartmouih-Syracuse
game on Salurday afternoon, alumni
met at the Shelter where a warm wel
come was extended by Chapter Presi
dent Jack Shuman, Oiher speakers in
cluded House Corporation I'resideni
Fran r'oung, Henry Merrill, Dan

Webster, and Joel Reynolds, national

bare necessities ot life. The American
must expect to give up many of the

amenities to comhirlable living that he

has heen accustomed lo consider as

necessities at home. This means that
the Foreign Service officer must be
able tn adapt himself easily and hap
pily to his envircmmeni. He must car

ry witli him a sense tif humor and a

sense of advenlure that will help him

through or over the many untomtort-
abie siiuations that he wiil have to

cope with.
.Above all, the government and peo

ple ot the United States need in these

posiiions men and women who enlirc-

!y undersland and accept and praciice
the .American philosophy of life. They
will conslanlly be required to explain
why we, in the United States, do this

Vire-l'resideni. Following a fried
chicken buffet, a dance was held at the
Shelter.
Part of the history ot the early days

ot lhe chapter was recounted for Dells
and guests. Gamma Gamma was

founded in igoi as the forty-first chap
ter of Delta Tau Delta, Since that
lime eff^orls of both alumni and under.

graduales have entrenched the chapter
as a foremost leader at Dartmouth.

Many ahinmi came from great dis
tances to attend the anniversary event.

Top honors in this department went

to .Alan C. Livingston, '15, of San Fran
cisco, Calif.

or that. It is very diffttult for many
peoples in foreign countries to under
stand what it is that binds the appar
ently poly-racial population ot these
Uniied Stales together into one na

tion, one people, enabling ihem 10

speak with the single voice ot a united
nation.
It is related of Madame de Stael

when she was consulted by the wife of
the British Ambassador to the Russian
court aboul a tutor for ber son that,
after the British lady completed the
lisl ot qualifications that the young man

should have, she was interrupted by
Madame who said; "Stop, slop, Mad

ame, I know just the kind ot a man

you want, only f am afraid that if I
find him I shall marry him." Such are

lhe men that the Uniied .Slates is look

ing for and selecting for its Foreign
Senice. Perhaps you are that man.
You certainly must believe in the

ideals and goals set for the United
States by the Declaration of Independ
ence and the Preamble of the Constitu
tion. No one else is going to explain
the United States and what it means

and what ii siands for 10 the rest of
the world. It will be your business.
The Preamble ot the Constitution of
lhe United States carries with it a

statement of our goals as a nation. It

stands to us in the place of the sov

ereign or ruler in other countries. We

are tlie subjects of the Constitution.
Fath and every Foreign Senice officer,
as does the President him.self. and, for
that matter, every other civilian or

mililary officer, of the United States.
takes an oath ot allegiance to the Con

stitulion and thus gives his loyalty to

the Ideals and goals set for our coun

try by the founders.

Creditable Scholarship
IConlinucd form Page rrj)

scholarship lies in effective leadership
in our undergraduate chapters, in

the techniques of a well-planned pro
gram, and in the individual efforts ot
our pledges and initiates.
We congratulate those of our chap

ters who are achieving plus ratings.
.And we urge those chapters below the
.All Men's Average lo re-eNamine their

programs with a view to definite im

provemenl. Working together, let us

develop in Delta Tau Delta the tra

dition ot acceptable scholarship.

Prominenl in Camma Gamma Chapier's obscrtmnce of ils ^oth anniver.\or)
(left lo right): Paui, Sialey, last year's chapter president; Francis \V. \'oi\g|
coTporatiim Jiresident; Jack Shuman, chapier president; Henrv W. Merhill

Easlcrn Division vice-presidenl; and Irving F. Smith, chapter adviser.'

Gamma Gamma Celebrates 50 Years



Brown's Fi^aternitv Quadrande

The archilecl's eonceplion of liou- Brouii's ne-j- SS million quadrangle will look is
now almost an exact representation of its present apjiearance as construction is

nearly completed. To make possible Ihe project, which coirers sei'en acres, two cit\
blocks across from the main campus were purchased and a cily street which would
hai'e cut through the area was acquired and closed off. Locaiion nf Ihe Dells'

section is indicated.

The FRAiEK.MTV WORLD has followed
vvilh considerable interest ihe devel

opment of the fraiernilv housing plan
of Brown Universitv, at Providence.

R. I. The project, which includes
nine buildings to be used for housing
and a Ss million dining hall, is be

ing consirutled at a total expense
of S8 million. The Georgian Colonial

style of architecture has been used.

In all but one of the housing units.

a fraterniiv ottupies each of the two

wings and independent sludenis are

housed in the center sections. Bv

means of a movable pariition-door-
way, each fraleniilv section mav be

enlarged or reduced as membership
varies.

.All fraternitv members now lake
iheir meals in the main dining hail.
where prii ate dining rooms have
been provided, wiih decoration left
to each group. Student waiiers pick
up sening dishes from a cenlral sen

ing area: 1,600 people are sened

simultaneously. The student-wai ter

plan gives each fraternity an oppor
tunity 10 provide board jobs such as

they would oifcr if thei' iverc oper
ating their own boarding clubs.

.Although the last building probablv
will not be occupied until next fall.

five ivere ready ivfien school opened
last September and two were opened
tor the spring semester ivhich started

Januan' 30. .A dedication ceremoni is

being tentativelv planned for late

spring.
The new housing development has

evohcd under tiie leadershiji of Dr.

Henry M. � Wriston, Wesleyan. '11.

who has been president of BrowTi

Universitv since tgg". Dr. Wriston
was president of I.awTcnce College
from 1925 to 1937, and it was during
Ilis tenure there that the College-
sponsored fraterniiy housing was con

ceived and completed, .At LaivTence,

hovvever, each fraternitv house is a

separate unit wilh its owti kilchen

and dining room.

.As president of the .Associaiion ot

American Universities, Dr. \Vriston

is recognizetl as one ot .America's
ablest educators. He served on Delta

Tau Delia's .Arch Chapter fnr more

than three years as Supenisor of

Scholarship. He is presenlly a mem

ber of the Delia Tau Delia Educa
tional Fund .Adiison Commiitee.

Dr. A\'rision has expressed his view

point on fraternities and their rela

tionship in the new Quadrangle as

follows :

Fraierniiies al BroiMi haie n lon^ anii
rich iiislorv. Since the founding of the
first chapier over one hundred lears ago
thev have heen an integral part of the
life of the I niversiiv. This was natural,
lor fraierniiies sel as their ideal the lei-v

aim of ihe liberal college, the develop
meni of personalitv. and pvii iheir ein-

phasis sijuarelv upon lhe realiii and sig
nificance of current experience. Their

progress is eiitlence thai ihey appeal to
something verv iundanicnial. and nhollv
healihv, in the life of louug men.

Nearli a tlecatle ago the Corp^irafinn of
the Universitv vvas faced vvith the netes-i-

ly of re-examining lis entire polio to

ward lhe fraternity svsicid. The war had
closed the houses, and it vva^ aciitelv ci'i-
deni thai if fraierniiies were lo survive
at Broviii Ihe Cnivci'siii "ould have to

come to their aid, .After ihoToii^h sliidi,
lhe Corporalion concluded Ihal the svs

tem was basicallv sound: it therefore look

steps to re-establi.sh ihc fraierniiies as a

lital force on the campus. This program
culminated in ihe invesinient ol nearlv

eighl million dollars in a quadrangle, the
entire philosophv of which is based 011

the presenaiion of the fraternitv system,
Broivn fraternities are on the ihieshold

of a neiv era, \\"ilhiii a short time eierv

chapier will lie locaied in its new quar-
leis in Ihe quadrangle. The L'niversiiv
has reaifirmed ils faiih in the abilitv of
the chapiers and lhe individuai sludenis
10 meet their re^ponsibiiiiies as members
of lhe college communilv, ^Ve confidenilv
es.pect tliat this faith will be justified.
The project was begun in 1949 fol

lowing a concerted financial campaign
thai started seieral vears before. In
the spring, three years ago. ground
was broken for the first building, the

Refeciory, This was opened a vear

ago, and consiruclion of the housing
units folloived rapidlv.
Brown's 17 Iraternities selected their

locations in May, 1950. wiihout re

course to lottery or the application of

any criteria which would deienninc an

order of choice. In cases where
more than one fraternitv chose the
same house, agreements were reached

through group discussion.

Living in the five buildings which
were opened last fail are: Delta
Kappa Epsilon. Sigma Chi, Psi Up
silon, Lambda Phi. Kappa Sigma,
Zeta Psi. Phi Deita Thela, Phi Kappa
Psi. Delia Phi, and .Alpha Delta Phi.
.At the beginning of the present se

mester, Bela Theta Pi, Delta Up-
(Continued on Page 12S)
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Beta Chapter Wins
Publication Award

'Dell"�annual magazine at Ohio, first
in f/ublication compeiition.

Beta Chapter at Ohio University has

been announced as winner of first
award in the magazine format divi
sion of the imdergraduate chapter
publications competitimi for 1950-51,
No first-place award was made in the

neiv,spaper format division.

Honorable mention for magazines
was awarded: Beta lau (Nebraska),
Gamma lota (Texas), and Delta Al

pha (Oklahoma).
Honorable mention for newspapers

was awarded: Phi [VVashingion S;

Lee), Beta Alpha (Imliana), Bela Rho

(Stanford), and Delta Omicron (West
minster),
The hrst-place award consists ot a

S50 cash priie, to be Invested in

furnishings or equipmenl suitable for
a chapter hall or chapter house, I'he
committee declined selecting a first

prize in the newspaper lormal divi

sion because it was felt that entries
submitted for i9(jor;i did not meas

ure up, either in frequency of issue
or general effettiveness of prescnta-
lion, to a standard consistent with

previous award winners.

As a guide to chapters competing
for the annual publications award,
the committee suggests attention to

the following points.
Winners are selected on the .basis

of: first, general appeal and inleresi
ot the material to alunmi; second.

manner in which the material is

written and edited: third, attractive

ness in lypographital layout and

printing. The number of issues pre
sented during the college year is
taken into cimsideraiion; however,
more than three issues will not in-

llnenie the award,

Cliaplers using professional services
in pulilishing their papers or maga
zines are not eligible lor ihe award,
but tlie commiitee is authori7ed to

confer honorable mention to such

chapters.
Corresponding secretaries of under

graduale chapters should make sure

that copies of their publications are

.sent to the Central Office and to

members of the ,Arch Chapter,

Delt Jim Miller Named

Outstanding Man of

Oklahoma University
The Umvershv of Oklahoma's Dads'
Association named fJclt J.imes I, Mil
ler, of Delta .Alpha Chapier, the most

outstanding man at O, U, last autumn.

Dr, George L, Cross, president of the
University, made the annual cup pres
entation to Miller at half-time cere

monies of the Kansas-Oklahoma foot
ball game on October ao.

The outstanding Delt has not only
92 hours of .A and 8 hours of H 10 his

Jim Millee (center), who was named the
most ouislanding man an the University
of Oklahoma campus. President I^lorce
Cboss presenied a-wards to Mii.i.m and
lo Miss ,N'.\riM Norton, KKC;, chosen

lhe mosi ouislanding woman.

credit, but was chosen also as one ol

the top ten men in his junior class.
He is a member of Phi Beta kappa
and is lisled in Wlici's Who in Ameri
can Colleges and Universiiies.

Miller served on 0,U,'s student sen

ate; is pa.st presideni ot Phi Eta Sigma,
national honorary scholastic fraiernity
for freshmen; is a member of the stu

dent "Y." Religious Emphasis Week
Committee, and Peel, senir)r honor
societv. He was also chosen a "Big
.Man on the Campus,"
He has received Dads' ,Association

stholarships twite. He has also re

ceived scholarships from the Mothers'
.Association and the Alurani Division
fund.

Initiated into Delta Fau Delta on

September ^, 19^9, he held ihe office of

parliamentarian and is now a repre
sentative on the Celebrity Series, an

enlertainmenl society at 0,U� for Del
ta .Alpha.
He is a senior in the college of arts

and sciences, majoring in letters. He

plans to enter the teaching profession
after gradualion.

Fraternity Quad
(Continued from Page i^'j I

silon, and Phi Gamma Delta were

instated io their new homes. Theta

Delta Chi and Sigma Nu will be
moied later, followed bv Delia Tau
Delta and Lambda Chi .Alpha.
The move tan come none too soon

for Beta Chi Chapier of Delta Tau

Delta. Since the disastrous fire ot
last June, which almost completely
destroyed the old Shelter, the chapter
has been occupying temporary quar
ters al 166 George Slreet,
"lhe Quadrangle, located just across

the .street from the main campus, will
house 875 siudents. Each fraterniiy
unit has a spacious lounge with a

fireplace and an adjoining library.
.Although the lounges are alike as to

Hoor plan, each house has the privi
lege of furnishing ils lounge accord
ing to its own taste. Each house also
has a game room in the basement
and a large thapter room on the
fourih floor.
Brown University's Inlerfraternitv

Governing Boartl has detlared that
"the University's magnificent building
program promises lo be a boon tn the

fraternity system as a whole, as well
as to each house individually,"



THE

By MARTIN B. DICKINSON

WrmiN THE NEXT MONTH or two our undergraduate chap
ters will choose their delegates to the Sixtv-first Karnea.

which, as the supreine authoritv in Delta Tau Delta, mav
determine ivhich wav ive go. perhaps for manv vears. The

most careful thought should be given these elections.

It is vitallv important ihat delegates be fullv aware ot
the attitudes of the members of the chapter, and of its

needs and situation. .K chapier cannot expect adequate
representation from a man who has not assumed sufhciently
broad responsibilities in the chapter to know how it oper
ates.

The Kamea in particular and the Division Conferences
to some extern are lhe summation of our national char
acter. That national character cannot be significant wiihout
full participation bv all the chapiers. Occasionally a dele

gate is selected as a sort of political plum, to pass out a

good trip at the expense of the Fratemiti", or to give a man

a free trip home, or because no one else is willing to take

the time necessan". To whatever extent such thinking
appears, the chapter in question has withdraivTi from Delta

Tau Delta. If its members wish lo do so. and no longer to
be part of an organization extending bevond their own

campus, that fact might as well be recognized, and Delta

Tau Delta be represented bv other men on that campus.
who value what Delta Tau Delta is. However, it has often

been noted that those most persuaded of the value of Delta

Tau Delta are ihose ivho haie attended.

The Karnea is. in mv opinion, the most democratic such

meeting ivhich could be devised. It elects its owti officers

and makes its own rules. Everv member of Delia Tau Delta

is enlided to all its privileges, except those ot voiing. .A

substantial majority of the votes are cast by undergraduates.
and most of the remainder by alumni delegates elected by
the undergraduate chapters. No member ot the .Arch Chap
ter necessarih has a vole, and many of ihcm do not.

This plan ot organization permits the freest and fullest

exchance of viewpoint and opinion and enables a col

lective judgment on the basis of all the facts available,
illuminated bv discussion and debate from everv side. This

means that the delegates must esercise independent judg
ment at the time. The exact question for final considera

tion must be framed, by parliamentan" processes, in com

mittee and on the floor. It may turn out to be materiallv

different from what anyone had in mind. That is why.
unlike some of our friends, we have no advance submission

to the chapters of specific questions, necessarilv framed by
some small group. If ive ivere going to do it the other ivay,
there would be no need of coming logether. Proposals

could simplv be submitted by mail to the individuai chap
ters, their answers tabulated, and great expense saved, al
the cost of losing all national unity".
In a vers feiv instances coerciie measures have been

applied by groups oulside the Fraternity puiporting lo re

quire certain votes on certain matters. Should such com

pulsion ever succeed. Delia Tau Delta w-ill cease to be a

free ori>ani/alion of tree men. The vote in the Karnea is
I?

properlv secret trom all but Delts, and each vote should be

cast bv a Delt as a Delt. The administration ot any institu

tion ivhicJi sanctions such compulsion raises a verv" serious

question as to whether iis campus is a proper field for the

operation of an undergraduate chapter of Delta Tau Delta-

One of the problems which undoubtedly will be con

sidered ivill be that of modification of our membership
qualifications. lo admit persons ot racial or cultural back

grounds now ineligible. This issue has been presenied at

three successive Karneas: 19-16, 194S, and 1950. Before the

last, the -Arch Chapter insisted that the tentative schedule
allow a full business dav for its debate and discussion,
which the Karnea did. at the expense of manv thousands
of dollars, and to the exclusion of consideration of other

subjects, manv of vital and enduring importance. It will
be for the Sixty-first Karnea to decide how much time it
idll give lo this subject.
An item which has not had much consideration, but on

ivhich vour President has expressed a definite vieiv. is that
ot the time and place of the following Karnea. For ii vears

the Kamea has met in the rather confined area between

Chicago and Columbus, north of the Ohio. Even in 1941
ive ivere not far from the Midwest. It is true that Delts

are most numerous in that area, that it is possible to have
a larger attendance there, and that the expense is much
less, bui I feel that the Delts in all parts ot English-speak
ing North .America are entitled occasionallv to have a

Karnea in their vicinilv. and that vast benefit will result
from moi ing around.

The exact direction in ivhich we may go is not material.
In mv visits to even" seclion of the Fraternitv I have

publiciv invited presenlalion nf al! possibilities.
Successive Kameas have expressed preferences for resort

locations, ivith ivhich I concur. It is viituallv impossible to

obtain such in .'\ugusl. In my opinion, it ivill be necessarv

to shift to June dates to alloiv much freedom of choice, but
it ive do, we can have a very ivide choice of highlv desirable
locations, even tor so large a meeling as ours. Such, a shift
would eien permit consideration of some southern loca

tions, in which area we have had only three Kameas, one

{Continued on Page fj2j
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The imforta\"(:e ot good public relations for the college
fraterniiy was emphasized effectively in a panel discussion
on "Fraternity Public Relalions" held during the 43rd an

nual session of the National Interlraternity Conference last
November.
The results of a survey conducted to show what sort of

press fraternities have received were reported by Mr,
Richard Powell, assisiant lo the presideni ot N, W. -Ayer
& Son, New York advertising firm. Members of the Ayer
staff examined all the clippings in the libraries of the

Philadelphia Inquirer and Philadelphia Evening Bulletin

covering fraternity mentions in those newspapers between
the years 1940 and 1950. Those clippings were 60 per cent
unfavorable to fraternities, Mr. Powell reported, and the
unfavorable stories were much longer than the favorable
ones, and generally on the front page, whereas the favorable
ones were on inside pages.
The unfavorable stories, moreover, were highly dramatic

and undoubtedly had a tremendously greater impact on

the public than did the favorable items. Unfavorable stories
were primarily concerned ivith fraternities' Hell Weeks,
and in 1951 fraieniities have had the worst press of Ihose
ten years as far as hazings and Hell Week are concerned.

Although much good can be accomplished with news

paper coverage of constructive fraternity activities, Mr,
Powell pointed out, "it is very much worth while 10 re

member that a favorable story does not balance an un

favorable Slory . , . Just one unfavorable story far out-

shadows a great many favorable stories."
Mr, Powell's conclusion re-emphasizes what a good many

fraternity leaders have tried over the years lo drive home:
There is no public relations substitute for right conduct.
This does not mean, however, that fraternities cannot

help their own cause hy making an effort to obtain favor
able press for their worth-while activities. When fraternity
chapters practice good citizenship in their college com

munities, they have something on which to build. Participa
tion In such community affairs, the panel pointed out, is
not oniy excellent training in good citizenship but is also

extremely newsworthy and proiluces good public relations.
As an example, the story was told of Bob Lawlor, who

started the community-service program for Alpha Tau

Omega on Indiana's campus, and Dick Goff, chapter presi
dent, both of whom were called to New York recently to

appear on a toast-to-coast television show of "We, the

People" and to tell just how this projeci started.
Aid to stholarship, emphasis on scholarship, aid to

foreign siudents, and help in all kinds ot community pro

jects will produce valuable publicity. Some of the different

lypes of things which fraternities have done were cited,
such as: work for an orphanage for underprivileged chil

dren; help 10 needy families: help to YMC.As; improve
ments on churches; campus landscaping improvemenl; im

provement on community centers; help to hospitals; blood
donations to the Red Cross; renovalion ot recreational
facilities to boys' clubsi renovation ot boys' clubs; and im

provement in student unions.
The panel warned that fraternities must make certain

that none of these projects ever smacks of publicity. Fra
ternities should keep their programs dignified. Otherwise,
they are defeating iheir purpose.
To this observation we should like to add our solemn

"amen," ft fraternities undertake any projects solely for
the "publicily" attached thereto, if they exploit under

privileged groups for the selfish acquisition of headlines,
then they will not only cheapen every fine ideal of fra

ternity but they will also lay ihemselves open to ultimate

public ridicule and contempt.
What can local chapiers do to establish belter rek'iiions

with the press?
The first thing, Mr, Powell recommended, would be

for the local chapter to set up a public relations or press
relations commiitee. The committee members should go to

the college publicity bureau, bespeak its co^iperation, and
seek technical advice on how to conduct a program in co

ordination with the college bureau.
All of us have a tendency to think ot public relations

chiefly In terms of the press, but there are other media
concerned. We need to analyze our job, members of the

panel stressed, in terms of the various publics that wc are

interested in reaching. Effective public relations can be
established with parents, mothers' clubs, alumni, and
faculties and administrations ot the colleges.
Fraternities may also make new friends through open

houses tor community leaders, newspapermen, publishers,
ministers, and public officials so that suth people may be
come acquainted with college men and so that they may
observe fraternity life as il is actually lived.

"They will remember that experience," predicted one of
the panel leaders; "they will tell their triends aboui it,
and ihey will have a more realistic appreciation ot the
truih about fraternity life than ihey can gain by reading
the pre.ss."
The panel discussion was concluded by reading eveerpts

from the report prepared by the Institute Committee of
the N.I.C. The report begins in this manner:

(Coniinued on Page ija)
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Tate "Most

aged ji/a yards per carry.

Delts eigurzd prominently as bolh

players and coaches in the postseason
foolball clashes from Pasatlena. Cal
ifomia, to Miami. Florida.
^Vorkhorse and hero ot Illinois"

decisive 40-7 victorv In the Rose
Bowl was Fullback Eilj Tate, of Beta

Upsilon Chapter. It was BiU's sen

sational line-bucking and broken field

running that paved lhe wav to the
firsl score of the game. On the fifth

play from scrimmage, he broke

through right tackle and galloped 41
yards to the Stanford tliree. In the

J.w.K Bo\E.rrt,

Stanford guard.

aluable" in

Ted Tin\eh. Stanford linebacker.

third period he put Illinois oul in
front again to stav with a fiie-vard
end sweep ibat hit pav dirt.
All told. Tate carried the ball 20

limes for 130 vards and a 71 � vards

per carry average. His perfonnance
earned his selection as the Rose BowTs
"most valuable plaver." He was a

near-unanimous choice of the foot
ball writers from all over the nation
ivho balloted in a Helms .Athletic
Foundation poll.
Starring on defense for the lllini

was Bob Lenzini. sophomore guard.
whose timely tackles in the line

played a major role in stopping the

fast-moving Sianford backs.
On the Indian side, seven Dells

of Beta Rho Chapter saw action in
lhe Rose Bowl bailie. Nfanv ot the

ClI.VRI.l3 EsSECl.tN,
Stanford linebacker.

Bowl

Bob Lf.nzim, Illinois guard.

names that toiloii' ivill be familiar to

those who saw the game via television
or listened to radio broadcasts, for

nearly all of these men figured re

peatedly in key plavs of the after
noon. Here they are: Charles Esse

gian. linebacker: Jack Bonetti. guard:
Ron Cook, halfback; Ted Tanner,
linebacker: Hart Cook, guard: Tsar
Calfee, tackle: and John Gilmore,
halfback.

rOTTON BOWL

Down at Dallas, Texas, ivhere Ken

tucky subdued Texas Christian 20-7
in the Cotton Bowl. Emerv Clark,

iGG-pound back ot Delta Epsilon
Chapter, left a croivd of 75.000 ivith

glowing metnories of brilliant offen
sive and defensive plav.
On passes from Vito Parilli. Clark

Ts.\R C-ILFEE.
Stanford tackle.
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Cotton Bo'uil 'victory.

scored ivvo of Kentucky's touchdowns.

He also intercepted a T.C.U. pass
al a crilical juncture and turned in

some great punt returns. His final

performance of his collegiate career

eamed enthusiastic plaudits of sports-
writers who covered the contest.

east-west

Head coach of the West squad in

the annual Shrine gridiron classic at

San Francisco on December sg was

Jess Neely, Vanderbilt, '23, highly
successful football mentor ot Rice In
stilute, His Western team dropped a

close and cleanly contested decision
of 15-14 to the East, Last year Neely
was on the winning side as eoath of
the West squad,

ORANGE BOWL

In his second year as head eoach

at Baylor University, George Sauer,
Nebraska, '5(4, brought his leam

through a rugged schedule with a

single loss and earned the right to

play Georgia Tech in the Orange
Bowl, Four years ago Sauer had seen

a goal-line fumble deprive his great
Kansas eleven ot the Orange Kowd
crown in a seesaw battle with the
same Georgia Tech.

In this year's game, Baylor pulled
out in front in the early stanzas

only to give up the advantage in the
final minutes. Sauer's squad, however,
was rated as Georgia Tech's toughest

opponent oE the year and one which
will be a serious etmtender for honors
next season.

President's Page
(Continual from Page 12^)

ol" them at Louisville in 1886, This

prolilem should not again be dumped
in the lap of the .Arch Chapier espe
cially with .suth difiitult stipulations as

a resort loi alion in the Midwest in

.August.
Those ii'ho wish lo propose locations

.should obtain Irom lhe hotel operators
specific information as lo the number
of rooms available, rates, facilities, and
.Lviiilable dates, in such form as to be

presented to the Committee on Time

,ind Place at the opening of the

Karnea,

The Karnea should give thoughtful
consideration to our scholarship, Con-
struttive measures for improvement of
the various parts of our organization
may be suggested. There are many
needs we see no practical way to satisfy
at once, but which merit our atten

tion. Prattital problems of chapter
operation and administration should
be allowed time lor discussion in

round tables, one of the most valuable
features of our Karneas and Confer
ences,

f hope that each chapter will present
to the entire Fraiernity its best leader

ship, personality, and ability. Such
men can make the most cfleclive con.

tributions and will enhance the pres
tige of the chapiers they represent.
Equally imporiant, they will be the
best representatives from the Frater

nity to their chapters, to take back

whateier of impoilante, interest, or

value may h,ave been presented.

Fireplace
(Continued from Page 130)

"Fraternities will exist only as long
as they serve a useful and constructive

purpose, , . . Unless some foundation
can be attiveiy supported by the mem

bers of the Greek letter fraternities in
order to improve the standards of pub
lic relations, the fraternity system as

known today will slowly, but surely
disappear."
The report continues:
"After much study it is our recom

mendation that there are ways all of
us can help preserve the rich experi
ence of fraternity living as we have
known it.

"No, 1, to support an intensified
effort on public relations through the
National Interlraternity Foundalion

and to raise neces.sary money to im.

prove Iraternity scholarship, conduct,
attitudes, and public acceptance.
"No. 2, each ot us take an active

interest in making ours a better fra

ternity, physically, morally, intellectu
ally, and socially."

Albion Delts Observe

75th Anniversary
A record turnout ot alumni marked

Epsilon Chapter's observante ot its

seventy-fifth anniversary at Albion Col

lege on October zo.

.At a banquet held in the Shelter,

printijial speakers were Bishop Mar
shall R. Reed. Albion. '14, and Hugh
Shields, Executive Vice-President of

the Fraiernity, Dr. W, W, Whitehousc,
President of the College, was also an

honored guest and speaker.
Harvey N. Ott, Albion, '89, noted

scieniist, benefactor ot the College,
and a member of Its board of irustees,
was honored for his long loyalty and
service to the chapter and the College.
f^isioric high lighls ot Epsilon's 75

years were rccounlcd by Kenneih J.
Hollinshead, 'lo, alumni secretary ot
the College. Epsilon was established

June 1, 1876.

At Ep.iilon Chapter'.^ y^th Anniversary
Banquet, Chapier President Bill Mona

han (right) confers special honors upon
De, Haevey N. Ott, 'S9, noted scientist

and long-time benefactor nf the College
and chapter.



7̂m^ Mailbag
Don P, Johnston, Ohio Slale, 'oy,

has been elected president of The
Ameritan Forestry Associaiion, He is
a resident of Wake Forest, North
Carolina,
Mr. Johnston has been aciive in

forestry work for many years with
the U, S. Forestry Service, trom which
be retired in 1919, He served as pres
ident ot the North Carolina Forestry
Association trom 1948 through 1951;
he has been a member of the AFA's
board of directors since 1917. He be
comes the 23rd president of the 77-
year-old organizaiion,

Ed Dodd, Georgia Tech, '25, car

toonist and creator of "Mark Trail,"
was elecled an honorary vice-presi
dent ot the Association.

A token bag of wheat, representing
the first gift of grain to the Govern
ment of India trom the Christian
Rural Overseas Programme of the
United States, w.is presented last fall
to India's Deputy Director ot Grains,
in Bombay, by Donald F, Err ig iit.
Baker, '5a, who directs the Church
World Service relief program in India,
The gift consisted of 20,000 bushels ot
wheat and was carried to Bombay
from the United States by the Nor

wegian vessel, S, 5. Hoegh .Silverspray.
In his presentation of the token

bag. Dr. Ebright pointed out that

the wheat represented voluntary gifts
from the American people through
their church agencies "for the sole

purpose of extending a friendly hand
to India in this time ot food crisis,"
He explained that the wheat repre
sented small gifts donated hy thou
sands of American larmcrs. Dr, Ebrighi
also recalled the vast supplies of wheat,
powdered milk, vitamin tablets, multi

purpose food, and Ralston cereal,
which had been received shite Ociober,

1Q17> when refugee and relief work was

started by these private tliurth agen
cies,
fndia's Deputy Director of Grains

requested Dr, Ebright "to tell the

original donors in the United States

that the fond gift will be freely and

largely distributed" to the needy areas

of the country.

Among those receiving "Centennial
Awards for the Norlhivest Territory"
recently were Paul G. Hofiman. Chi

cago,
'

1%; Harrison Rav .Anderson,
Kansas Stale, 'ii; and Marshall Rus

sell Reko, Albion, '14. The awards are

in recognilion of the impression these
men "have made upon their genera
tion during a lifetime of distinguished
service as residents of one ot the states

which comprised the original North
west Territory,"

Professor William B. Plank, Penn

State, 'oS, head of the Department of
Mining and Metallurgy at l.afayette
College, was recently cited by the De-

p,inment of the .Army lor his contri
butions to the World War II ellort in
industrial intelligence, which consisled
of an investigation of enemy imliistry
for the Technical Industrial Intelli

gence Committee, Joint Chiels of Staff,
near the end of the last war.

Professor Plank has a long record of

public service. He has been a scienlific

consultant to the United States De

pariment of Commerce since 1945, and

he co-ordinated Army Ordnance proj
ects at Lafayette in 1944 and 1943. He
has been a member of the Mine Safe

ly Committee of the United Slates Coal
Commis.sion and an engineer wiih the

United States Bure,')u oi Mines, and

he has been with Lafayette College
since 1920. He has had published iivo

books on mining, The I.osl Genera

lion of Engineers and The Merchan-

di.sing of Anthracite from a Consum

er's Vietupoinl. He has been editor of
The Lafayette Miner since 1937,
A graduate of Pennsylvania State

College with a Bachelor of Sciente de

gree in mining and metallurgy, he is
a member ot Rotary Club, Masons,

Fatuity Club of Lafayette College, En

gineers of the Lehigh Valley, Mining
and Metallurgy Society of America,
I'ennsvlva Ilia's .Academy of Science,

Dr, DONii.D F, Edriciit, Haker, 'j2, (lenler) pre.ienting a token bag of CHOP -wheat
to Mr. Choori, Director of Grains, Govemmeni of India, al a preseniation ceremony

at Alexandria Dock on Ociober 5, ii)}i.
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and many other scientific and civic

otganizations,
*

Awarded the Beimel t-M e m or i a I

scholarship tor "best exemplifying
qualities of true sportsmanship" was

Richard L, Walsh, Jr,, Tufls, '52.
Dick, retiring capiain of the Tufts
foolball leam, was also ciled as lhe
most valuable player ol the 1951 sea

son. He is president of Beta Mu Chap
ter. Foolball Manager Robert A.

Young, Tufls, '52. received the Donald
A. Coivdery Memorial Scholarship as

a senior "best exemplifying friendship,
high principles," Bob is also editor of
the college yearbook, D, Kenneth

Richardson, Tufls, '53, cocaplain -elect
of swimming, was named to lau Beta

Pi, honorary engineering society for
studenis with high grades for tour

years.
*

The new mayor of Indianapolis,
Indiana, is Alex M. Clark, DeFauw,
'57, Indiana, '^7, In an aggressive
campaign Mr, Clark succeeded in

breaking a long-standing Democratic
domination of city hall and led the

Republican ticket into office. The

mayor's campaign was directed by
Fred C, Tucker, Jr,, DePauw, '40,
Indianapolis realtor and former pres
ident of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce,

John R, Bar.nev, Butler, 'jr, In

dianapolis attorney who served as

treasurer of the Clark- for-Mayor cam

paign, was appointed city controller,
the top administrative job under the

regime.
Prior to his election. Mayor Clark

bad served as municipal court judge.
He was honored by local Delts at

a special lunclieon of the Indian

apolis Alumni Chapter,

Dr. George A. Steison, Allegheny,
'ip, was named recently to the execu

tive committee of the Ameriean Asso
ciation of School Administrators. Be
fore going to West Chester, Pennsyl
vania, where he is superintendent of
public schools, Dr. Stetson was super
intendent of schools al Tiiusville, and
before that he was principal ot Cole-
stock High School at Tiiusville,
Dr. Stetson was graduated from Al

legheny with a Bachelor of Science de

gree and received a Master of Arts at

Columbia University in 1927 and a

Alex M, Clark

Doctor ot Educalion degree at the

University of Pittsburgh in 1941, He
is a member of the Pennsylvania Slate
Education .Association, National Edu
calion .Association, Phi Delta Kappa,
Kappa Phi Kappa, .A, A.S. .A., Masons,
Kiwanis Club, and the American Le

gion,
*

Recently elected vice-president of
the Provident Savings Bank and Trust

Company in Cintinnali, Ofuo, was

H, Hilman Smrni, Jr., Ohio Stale, '27.
Mr, Smith was formerly traffit man

ager of the travel department. The

promotion Is uniLsual since this Is one

of the first instances, it not the only
one, in which a financial instilulion
has recognized lhe importance of irans-

portalion by elevaling the head of the
travel department to a full vice-prcsi-
dency, Mr, Smith will continue to man

age and supe!"vise all operations in ad
dilion to his other duiies, I.ast year he
served as National Firsl Vice-President
ot the American Sociely of Travel

.Agents,
iMr, Smith has devoted his entire

business life to the development of
domestic and international travel, with
the exceplion of the war years, when
he was one of a group of fifty ivho
were selected by the United States

.Army Transportation Corps for spe
cialized transportation work. The re

quirement ior this was a minimum of

15 years of practical experience. Orig
inally assigned lo San Francisco, Mr
Smith later was given liis own com

mand al Jacksonville and Tampa,
Florida, leaving the service at the close
of the war with the rank ol major.

*

Chari.es R. (Reggie) Wilson, Pitts
burgh, '26, became manager of the
William Penn Hotel in Pittsburgh on

January 1 , He has been manager of the
Roosevelt Holel for 13 years and be
fore ibat he was sales manager of the
William Penn for four years after serv

ing as husiness promotion manager of
the Schenlev Hotel.
In 1927 Mr, AVilson was selected as

the "ideal student" at the University
of Pittsburgh where he served as treas

urer of Gamma Sigma Chapter and su-

penised lhe meals and governed the
house. He has been active in the Pitts

burgh Alumni Chapter and has re

ceived a Distinguished Sendee Chap
ter Citation. He served for two years
after gradualion as Dean of Men al

Pittsburgh.
*

.\n instructor in education, Eogene
D. SciiMiEDL, Kent, '79, is association
treasurer and chairman of the publi
cations committee of the new, but as

yet unnamed, Ohio organizaiion of

person; interested in remedial teach

ing, Mr. Sdimiedl was formerly an ele

mentary school principal at North

Kingsvdle, Ohio,

*

The nation's oldest practicing attor

ney and the Fraternity's oldesl living
member, Washington D. Brandon, W.
b- ]., '68, recently celebrated his 104th
birthday quietly at home. Had il not
been for bad weather, Mr. Brandon
would have made his daily trip to the
office to look over the mall and per
haps liictate a few briefs,

*

.A leading authoritv on drafting and
a member of the fndiana Bar, Kurt F.
Pantzer, Wabash, 'rj, spoke to Hai-
lard Laiv School siudents recently on

"The Principles of Draftsmanship."
Mr, Pantzer covered seieral topics in

cluding the role of drafting In legal
education, the general rules of drafts

manship, techniques ot drafting con

tracts, and corporate documents. He

also explained the interrelationship of

drafting and advocacy, and the part of

drafting in legal negotiations. He dis-
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cussed the value of fonn hooks in

drafting as well as their limiiaiions.
Mr. Pantzer has spoken ihroughoul

the cotiniry on the imporlance of

drafting in every aspect of the taw.
He has had a long and distinguished
career in the fields of laiv and educa
tion.

*

Fraxr a, Hecht, Wisconsin, 'r2,
presideni of the Xai-i' League of lhe
Uniied Slales, has been named to the
national awards juri of the Freedoms
Foundation.

*

Recently aiiarded the Francis J.
Clanier Medal "for meritorious
achievement in the field of metallur

gy," John Chipman, Se-wanee, '20, has
been called "the falher of modem

meiallurgical thermodynamics," He has
been head ot the metallurgv" dep.in-
ment at M,LT, since 1940,
The awards committee cited Dr,

Chipman for his contributions "to the

application ot the theories of phvsical
chemisiry to steelmaking prattite,"
and declared its belief that the ma

jority of the advances made in the
study of the phvsical ehemistrv of

steelmaking have been made bv Dr.

Chipman himself or by siudents train
ed by him.
The Heny Medal, presented eacli

year to "the scientist who has contrib
uted most to chemistry in the .South
east," was awarded to James T. Mac

kenzie, Se-iCanee, '11. who is credited
ivith the development of a "relation

ship between the hardness and the ul
timate tensile strength ot cast iron."
Dr, MacKenzie oblained his results

afler analyzing over 1,500 individual
tests from a great many foundries bolh
in the United Slates and abroad,
"From these data, a chart was derived
ivhich is noiv ividely used in the gray
iron industn" for indicating the rela

tive quality ot a cast iron by its posi
tion on the hardness-tensile strength
scale," Dr, MacKenzie is technical di

rector of the .American Cast iron Pipe
Company.

*

In his new position as manager ot
General Electric's new broadcasting
stations department, Robert B, H.vn-

na, Jr., Butler, 'sp, will be responsible
tor all acliviiies in the company's .AM,
FM, and TV operaiions and its five

international short wave stations. Prior

10 this appoinlmenl, >fr Hanna was

manager ot General Electric's stations
A\-RCH. WGV, -.:n& ^\'C1-'M, and be
fore holding this position he .served in

various public relations and advertis

ing posls, including that of manager
of the company's e^ihibits. lectures,
and senices division.

*

Roi^xn Tognazzini, Sliinjord. '24,
was recenily elected president ot Ro
senberg Brothers ^" Companv Inc., of
San trancisco. world's largesi inde

pendent processor and distributor of
dried fruits, nuis, and rice. He is presi
dent ot Union Sugar Companv ot Cali
fornia as well as Union Sugar Com

pany and Kern Mines, Im, He is a di
recior and member of the Execulive
Committee of Consolidated Grocers

Cor|>oration, Chicago, and chairman
of the Exetuiive Committee in tharge
of Weslem Operations of the Corpo
ration,

Mr, Tognazzini was educ-ated at

Stanford Universilv and the Univer
sity ot Lausanne, Sivilzerland, Start

ing his career as a lai\ier in San Fran

cisco, he retired from the legal pro
fession when he became president ot
L'nion Sugar Company in 1939,

*

fn the 1920s, Laurence A\', Lane, then
ad manager for Meredith Publications,
came across Siinsel magazine, then a

moncylosing literan" puhlicalion.

Round Tognazzini

ivhich he bought and lurned into a

"how- to-do-it" maga?ine on gardening,
building, decorating, food, travel, etc.

The publication prints three edilions

tor the northem, central, and south
ern parts of the west coast and has

also started republisiiing articles from

the magazine in book form. Mr. Lane's
two sons plav important pares in the

publishing of this monthlv. Lachence
William Lane. Jr.. Sianford, '42, is

assistant managing editor, and Melm\"

Lane, Stanford. '././, is production man

ager. This unique magazine tells its

readers sucJi things as "how to barbe
cue pig in their backyards, cook such

edibles as poi. geoduck, and abalone,
build their bedrooms around the swim-

ming pool, or keep a riding horse in

the backyard."
The magazine recentiv followed its

ow'n adiice and moied from a drab

San Francisco ofiice building to a new,

$300,000 ranch-house building in sub
urban .\Ienlo Park, ivhich has glass
partitions, barbecue pits, foot-thick

adobe walls. Boors of Indian-made
tile, acres of gardens, and a radiant-
heated patio,

�*

Robert L, Wert, Stanford, '44. is

the new assistant to President Sterling
of Stanford University. Mr. Wen has

been leaching economics at Menlo Col

lege and is a candidate for a doctorate
in education. During AVorld AVar II

he ivas a Naval Supplv Corps officer

and studied at the Harvard Graduate
School ot Business.

*

.Admitted to the Michigan Stale Bar

were Millard AV. Newcomb, Dart

mouth, '21, and his wife. Mr. New
comb is a certified public accountant,

and is with the internal revenue bu
reau in Detroit. He receiied bis Mas

ter of Commercial Science degree from
the -Amos Tuck Sdiool in 1922, the

degree of Certified Public .Accountant
trom the stale of Vermont in igag, and
an LL.B, degree trom the Detroit Col

lege of Law in 1951.
Mr. Xeivtomb is the grantlson ot an

early Deit�Dr. Millard F. AVarner,
Ohio Wesleyan, '7/.

*

The Albion Malleable Iron Com

pany recendy celebrated the opening
ot a new addition to the .\lbion plant
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Charles C. Cawi writes the story of
.Mcoa's 62 years.

which makes it one of the nation's top
four malleable foundries, Ray.mond H.
Gardner, Albion, 'oy, associated with

the company .since 1905, is the chair

man ot the board. He was acting presi
dent of the company during the last

war.

*

Charles C. Carr, Indiana, 'op, who
was for 15 years director ot public
relations of the .Aluminum Company
of America, has written Alcoa; An

American Enterprise, published by
Rinehart S; Company and released
in January.
The book tells the fascinating story

of the development of .Alcoa as a

great American industry during its
first 6b years. It begins with an ac

count of young Charles Mariin Hall's

discovery of a cheap method of turn

ing bauxite into aluminum in 1886
and chronicles Alcoa's rise from its

pioneering mill plant days to the

present.
Mr. Carr's long career as a news

paperman and newspaper publisher
stands him in good siead, for he
writes the story with the thorough
ness of a seasoned reporter, fn an

Inlrodutlory explanation, he slates

that he undertook wxiting the book

with an objective viewpoint and "all

phases ot .-\lcoa's liistory, whether or
not they invol led conlroiersy, are

included."

When The Reverend James P. De-

woiiE, [r., Seieanee. '40, became the
letior ol .All Saints' Epistopal Church
ill Fort Wortli, Texas, there was a

(ongregaiion of 1110 ami no thurch

building. A building and new rectory
have since been erected, and the con

gregation has increased to 450.

*

Dr. George F, Weber, Florida, 'j6,
was elected vice-president of the Amer
itan Pbyiopaihological .Society in De-
(ember at the annual meeiing of the
international organizaiion of plant pa
thologists.
Dr. Weber, professor of plant pa

lhology at the Universily of Florida,
is the author ot more than 100 bulle
tins, articles, and other publications
on plant pathology and kindred sub-

jccLs. He is a member of the American
Associaiion for the .Advancement ot
Science and other professional organi
zalions. He has been coniiecied with
the University of Florida faculty since

igaa.
In Delta Tau Delta, Dr. Weber bas

a long record of service. He is a former
President of the Southern Division
and has been chapier adviser to Delta
Zeta Chapter for many years. His loy
alty was recognized olficially by a Cita
tion to the Disiinguished Senice Chap
ter several years ago.

*

The -Augusta, Georgia, office ot the

Minneapolis - Honei-ivcll Regulator
Company is now staffed 100 per cent
with Dclts.

Stanley S. Simpson, Jr,, Georgia
Tech, '46, represents the commercial
division of the finn, ivhile Lawrence
E. Kennedy, Tufts, '4^, represents the
Brown instruments division.

Overseeing the perfonnance of these
two is George D, Guler, Purdue, '27,
Minneapohs-Honeywell's southeastern

regional manager, wiih headquariers
in Atlanta.

*

Prominenl among the leaders of
Phi Rho Sigma, nalional medical fra
ternity, is Dk, Howard B. C.arroll,
Northivcslern, '21, who is vice-presi
dent of the organizaiion. His essay on

"Fraternity Chapter Finance and Man
agement" was printed in a recent is
sue ot the fralcrniiy's journal.
Dr. Carroll is assistant professor of

medicine of the Northwestern Univer

sity Medical School,

*

Robert C, Smith, U.S.C, '^7, last
November accepted a posilion as di
rector of publicity for Radio Station
WGAR in Cleveland, Ohio, He was

formerly associated with the Univer

sity of Southern California as director
of the athletic news service.

*

In his inaugural address as president
ot Western Theological Seminary in

Pittsburgh, Dr, Clifford E, Barbolr,
Pittsburgh, 'ig, stated that "We treat

the faith of our fathers the way we

treat a family heirloom, li is certainly
not to be disposed of , . . We have a

deeply sentimental attachment to

it . , ." Dr, Barbour was elected to the

presidency in June, 19,51, and has
been acting in this capacity since the

beginning of the tall term. After he

was graduated from Pittsburgh Uni

versity and Western Theological Sem

inary, he received his doctorate from

Edinburgh University. Lasl year he

was moderator of the General Assem

bly of the Presbyterian Church, the

highest oITice within the denomination.
Dr, Barbour staled that disclosures

ot increasing immorality and betrayal
of trust by public officials are only
siTuptoms of more deep-seated moral

decay, ft is up to clergymen to guide
the world back to morality, he said, at
the same time warning that they can't

do it by "becoming cultured" or over

emphasizing social reforms. He point
ed out that ministers must "preach the

word," explaining that in the teadi-

Ings of Christ men find "principles
suitable tor human behavior and pur
poses adequate for human personal
ity," and that the clergymen must

make their own lives examples of their
religion.

Editor's Note: 'Ihe biographical
sketch concerning Dr. Paul G. Sears,
Ohio Wesleyan, ';j. author of our
Economic I.ifc series aniclc on

"Science" in ilie December issue of
Tiir. Rmnhow. ivas not suffirienliy
up to date. To the information
uhich was given should be added
the fact Ihal Dr. Sears is now chair
man of the Conservation Program
al Yale Universily, New Haven,
Conn,
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Alpha�A Ilegheny
.iipha Enlerlains Allegheny
Siudenls and Faculty With

Sunday Afternoon Teas

"The sorial calendar of .Alpha Delis has
[leen croivded and successful so far this
semesler. It has been highlighled bv Iwo

Sunday afternoon teas to which the entire

campus \>as iniited. rhcrc have al.�) been
IHO house parties, a beauliful Chrisimas

banquet, anri an even more beautiful
Christinas formal. The success of these
events is due largeh' to the fine ivork of
Social Chainnan Tom N'eivcomb, Stcivard
.Allen Wooii, and House NSanagers Jack
Hoi^ie and Dick Clhamberlain,
The Delis have been recogni?ed re

cently by the college newspaper as lhe
fralernily on the hill leading rhe crusade
toivards eliminauon of the di-criminauoii
clause from its constitulion. This came

OUI in The Campus shortly l)efore lhe
recent Easiern Division Conference of
Delia Tau Delta, .Alpha Chapter had
authorized ils teprescntadie. Jack Olof
son, to make certain moves at the Con
ference ^*"hith ivould lead loivards an

elimination of this clause. Before going.
Jack receiied a letter from Allegheny's
Dean of Men Chatles McCracken slating
the College adminis iraLion's I'ieivs on the
subject. This leuer came to the allentinn
of the ediior of the paper and he used il,
with die resiilt.s of an inteniew" wiih Olof.
son anri .Mpha's president, Wavne Gib
son, io publish a feaiure article which

heavily stressed Alpha's views on die sub.

ject.
In an eight-team league the Delis have

placed in the first dii'ision in the three
intramural sports iield so far, Thev have

placed founh in football, ihird in swim

ming, and second in lollevball, afler los

ing in a plav-off for first place.
Iu larsilv sports lhe Delts haie two

represeniatis'es on the sivimniiug squad.
Don Saver, on the 440-1 art! free .siile,
and Dave Bailey, backstroke, are both in
their second year of isrsily compeiition,

DA.SIEi. Br.\tton

Bela�Ohio 7 S"^
Win Second Consecutive Time

For the second consecuiiie lime Bela
look Orsc place in the house homecoming
decorations. Congialulalions should be
exiended to Ed Chapel. Ray Faranda.

Joe DeCosmo, and Jack Woolev for iheir
wonderful ivork in Ijringing us lhe ivin-

ning Irophy, Ihe homecoming was a suc

cess "iih 300 alumni attending lhe din
ner at the Shelter and ihe annual Walk-
.Around at Lindlev Hall.
Next on che social calendar came Dads

Week End uiih 40 dads taking over

lhe Shelter. The week end uas full of
dilTereni activities including the fexit ball

game and the annual Varsiiv Night Show.
Chainnan Bob Ktamer and his commii
iee uorkcd hard to make it a successful
vveek end. The hou.'.e v^'as tlecoraleri on

a night club theme called the Delt Hi-
Hat "chib.
Some of Beta's men received honors in

recognition uf their actii'ities here al Ohio
I." niversiiv . The highesi praise goes lo

-Man Reidel, who was made 3 member
of Phi Beta Kappa. Dick Doran and Don
Pease became members of J-Cliib. This
is the junior men's hontirarv for the out-

siaiiditig men. Don itas then elected presi
dent of the organization. In the aihleiic
end of things. Pledge Tom Tcthune is
a memher of O.C's varsitv urcsiling
team, while Pledges Bob Straviser, Nal
Reynard and Jim Plieaii are members of
0,U,"s freshman basketball team.

The annual Christmas parly was held

just liefore vacation, rhe Deans of the

Colleges along with Prcsidcat Baker were

guests. Santa Claus was there and gave
gifts to all allending. The decoralions
vtere. as in the pasi, a pledge project and
included both lie inside and outside ot
the Shelter,
The amiual u inter formal wiil be held

at the -Adieus Country Club on January
19. Chairman Joe DcCosmo and his com

mittee are working hard lo make ihis
event a success,

Ch.uules L. K.iMi

Gamma�VT. & J.

Outstanding in Activities

Wilh the first semesler examinaiions
over and the second semester well under

way, Camma Chapter can look hack on

1951 as a memorable year of considerable
achievemenl. During 1951- besides ini
tiating eleven neoplivies, celebrating our

godi amiiiersarv along with the larg
est luniout of alumni in Ihe hisiorv of
the chapter, repainting Ihe Shelter inside
and out. and inslalhiig a ne�- kilchen, the
Dells uere oui.siaiuiing in all phase> of

College life. On the evening of Decem
ber 5. lhe chapter honored Mr. Charles
Coburn with a reception following a luo-

hour program presenied by him in the
local high school. The alfair uas under
the general sponsorship of the College
dramatic dub. .Around the campus, the
Delts ivere piominent in mani uotevtor-

ihi posiiions. In fact. Gammas members
were Iound in eierv club and organi;a-
tiun uiihoui e.v:ceplion. The pre>ident of
the Studenl Council ivas a iJelt, as vvere

the editor ol the College vearbook, lhe
presideni of Ihe Kera honorarv, the secre

tary -ireasurer oi the Junior dass, and tuo

meml)ers uf die hrii airing of lhe fool
ball team.

.\s it is not lhe policv of Gamma to

look back, but rather 10 look towards

being even more prtigressive in 1952, the
members have started the year off with
a "bang

"

.All nevv cflicers have not as vet

been elected, but. from the looks of
Ihings. lhe chapier finances vvill once

more he in capable hands as Bob Lvnch
has f>een eleded ireasurer. On the social
side of ihc register, it has not Ijeen all
work and no plav for the brothers. The
annual Panhellenic dance vvas held on

Fridai. .March 14, wilh the traditional

parli lhe following night, making ii in
deed an cxtiiing ueek end for all. .As we

approach the conclusion of the vear. the
Dele- are anxiously awaiiing Ihe junior
prom anri are planning for the all-fraier-

niiy sing and Ihe slum night activities. In
the athlelic department things look just
as encouraging vvith ihe baskelbail icam

conlinuing ics winning wavs,

Nineieen hundred and fifii-one vvas a

good vear for Gamma Chapier. hut the
brothers are sure 1952 uill be even betler.
and to ail lhe other Dell chapiers we

wish lhe best of luck.

John Inglis

Della�.M ichigan
Two Earn Managerial Positions
Gerrv Dudlev. who was junior mana

ger of the larsily football team, has been
appoinied as senior manager for next

year. This means that Gerrv will l>e able
10 iraiel with the leam on all ies trips
next fall. Jim McCIune was appointed one

of two junior managers for the varsilv
football team, laking ilie place of Gerry
in the representation of the house.
Ted Reynolds has been awarded ibe

Prank Shcehan scholarship in aeiouauiics
for this fall. This scholarship is awarded
to one or two siudeuLs each year who
haie completed at leasi two vears ot work
in Ihe College of Engineering with a

grade thai is termed 'distinctlv above
average."" The aivard is given to siudents
uho intend to follow a career in aero-
nauiics or aeronautical engineering and
uas awarded in 1929.
Pledge Dick OShaughnessy plaved hrsi-

slriiig c-enier on the offensive icam in
\arsily foolball this fall. Dick is also on

the wreslling squad tor the Universilv.
Olaf Karlslrom and Pledge .Andv Kaul
are the other wresUers from lhe house,
the laiier being on lhe freshman team.
Pledge Pat Momagaiio is competing for
varsitv honors on the track team. Pat is
a pole lauliet for the team.
Cnder the supervision of out active so

cial chairman. Don Dodds. our combined
Christmas and Pledge Formal was a bio

)

137
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Replica of 194S Rose
Bowl Irain, by North

western Delts.

Bela Chapter's (Ohio) "O. U. Revue" copped first place in
the homecoming hou.'.e decorations.

Homecoming dectyrations for
Dells at Zeta Chapter (IVest-

em Reserve).

Ohio Stale Delts took first place ifilh Ihis barbecue pit.

Camma Xi's (Cincinnati) win
ning homecoming float.

TexastoUBe
'3ii^�7"Behind The "Sewanee Lim

iied" look first
prize for Delts al

Wabash homecom

ing.

(
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success, SiMlv-fiie couples allended the
annual affair uhich was held at the Shel
ter on December 3.

Major, our no I -so-small mascot, has
been receiiing quite a little publicity
around campus lately. Campaign Mana

gers Ed .Ambrose and Whimev .Sauier
did a good job of campaigning for the
canine candidate, and as a resuli. Major
receiied over 200 firsl-place voles louard
a seal on the student legislature. These
voles were throun oul, however, on a

technicality�Major is not a student.
Of the two members of ouc house who

were running for eleciion in the fall cam

paign for seats on ihe siuiient legislature,
Walli Pearson vias elected and so retains
his present seat. Our olher hopeful poli
tician. Ken Cutler, vvas defeated in his
firsl iry for eleciion to the legislature,

Ei) G.vvsF.v

Epsilon�AIbion

Walks Auiay ]lilh Scholastic
Awards in Tivo Departments

EpsUon walked awav viith Ihe scholas-
tic awards given each semesier by the

College uiih a i.Sg average on a 3.0 svs

tem used here at .Albion College. One of
these awards was the Dean's Inier-Frater-
niiv Council cup, which is given lo the

fraterniiy with lhe highest point average
over Ihe previous semester, Epsilon has
received this award for ihree out of the
lasi four semeslers and is looking foruard
10 dindiing this irophy again this semes

ter. The Dells also u'On lhe neu'li in

augurated Fred .\. Perrine scholastic tro

phy, which is avvarileri Co the fraterniiv
which shows the gieatest improvement
ftom one semesler 10 anolher. This im-

proiemeni pertains to aclive members

only, vvith the Deli gain being .23 aliove
liiai of last semester.
The diapter also coniinued its annual

Iradilion of having a dinner iu honor of
the sorority presidents. Besides the sorori

ty presidents, the Dean ot the College, Dr,
Emil Leifler, and his uite were aiso pres
ent, A dinner was also given in honor of

.-\ngelo Aalato, a former undergraduate
member of F.psilon, vvho held liie posilion
of Secrelary of -Albion's .Alumni .\ssoda-
lion until he vias recalled inlo ihe \rmy
.Air Force Januarv 9.
Epsilon also siaged its annual Christ

mas partv for iin^lerpriviieged children
with the help of pledge entertainment
and the lively porltaval of Kris Kringle.
as ilone bv Brother Jesse Fooie. F.psilon
also got in che Clhrisimas spirii with a

Chrisimas party at the house, which uas

preceded hv a Chrisimas serenaile at ihe
injmens dormilory and annexes.

Glenn Ford, Jh.

Zela� tf eslern Reserve

Shelter Redecorated

The night we returned from Christmas

vacation. Hell Week began in full force.

Differing from some, our Hell Week is

primarily one of redecoraiing the Shelter,
and many neu improvemenls are 10 be
noted. Our basement recreation room is

a Ivpical example of how a room ran he

brigbicned up uith a little painl. Other
rooms complelelv painted are the front
hall, the living and dining roomv. and
our housemot tier's room. Wiihout excep
tion, lhe aclives, alumni, and gucsis lie
lieve thai the Shelier is ai iis liesl.
Our social calendar is somewhat re

stricted al ihis lime of year due to final
exams, bui ne.iLl semesier provides an op-
port 11niti for manv more house parties
and repeats of such [aiorites as the "Mei;-
ican Flai' and the Spiing Formal. Our
Winter Formal was held on December 17
ai lhe Hotlendeu Hotel and the dinner
dance uas again the social even! of the
vear.

"Fhe ?eu men. for the first lime in
several vears, are on iop in lhe fraternitv
basketball league. Zeia "".A"' men have

gone ihrough the oilier leams and found
verv liltle compeiition. Chuck t\"eidman,

captain and I, M. manager, gives the cred.
il for lhe success 10 high spjriis and good
condition of the plavers. Out

'

B"" Icam is
also in the final round of the Ciiiicrsiiv
men in iheir league and have bad a com

paratively easy schedule. The badminton
birdies ate finished flying in lhe lourna

menl and for ihe Ihird year in a row .Al

Oldenburg has been ihe leading poinl
man. The final points have noi been lal-
lied but the Zela men are again leading
contenders for Ihe all-sports trophv.
The GaZeta, the chapier's newspaper,

again proved 10 be an excellent example
of fraiernilv spirii and a viav to keep the
alumni inffarmed of Zela's affairs. On

January 7, fraterniiy elections produced
a fine slate of oflicers: Ralph Engle, presi
dent; Don Gordon, vice -presideni: Bob
Fleck, ireasurer; and Bill Jelenic and
tlhuck Weiilman a.s recortUng and cor

responding secretaries. Wilh this group
of men leading Zeia, success in 1952 is
assured,

H.^BOLD S.Vl'RE

lota�Michigan Slale

Black Knights Enler Siate
Inlramural League
The Iotas set some son of a chapier

record for fall term uhen ten Deles had
a "B" average or beller. Those achiei-in^
these grades were Jim Sle7ak, Roger Sum-
ners, Don McLaughlin, Dale Rhoades,
Ditk Marvin. Ken Parlin, Jim Haies,
Grant Dalcour, Bob Oliersi, anri Dewiii
Parsons.
.An olf-season eleciion caused bv the

resignation of four chapier offic-eis, found
the following new men electeil 10 ofiice
in the house: Don More, president: Roger
Sumners, ireasurer: Frank Hokcnson, re

cording secretary: and Jack Blackburn,
corresponding secTClari. Larrv Jackson
anri Clarke .Scholes continue in the post-
of vice-presirienl and sergeant al arms, re-
spectiveiv,
Clarke Scholes, loia's all-,Amer ican

svvimmer, and lasl year's NCA.A 50- and
loo-vard free-style champ, lied a Michigan
Staie-Boivliiig Green dual meei record hLs
first time out in the 50-varri free slvle
rare. It looks like an<iiher great year for
lhe "Champ.

"

lola Chapier is enlering an independ
ent leam in the Michigan State Intramu

ral League called the "Black Knighis."
The firsl five can average well over six

feet, and it looks like a trophy year for
the boys. E.xpecied to see mo^l of the ac

lion arc Ken Parlin. I.ee Colling, Don
.More, Roger Sumner^, Jim Slezak. Ron
Gav, and Jack Wiihrovv. coached bv Dee
Parsons.
For lhe third siraight year, the Delts

ami lhe Pi Beta Phi Sorority went lo

gether to sponsor the annual Michigan
Stale College Chrisimas tree lighting
ecremonv. Dick .Marvin did a lop job in

heading the committee for the event.

On the lasl Sunriav before wc vvenl

home for Chrisimas. the Dells combined
with ihc Delta Delta Delia Sororitv for
the annual Chrisimas pany for the I.an-

sing School for Blind Children at the
Shelier. Don F.llis did a bang-up job as

chairman of the Dells.
Dl .\\E Vernon

.Wm�Ohio Wesleyan
High in Scholarship
Old Mu Chapter, on ils beaten path for

scholarship again, has few activities lo re

port, but prior to final tabulations, the
aclive diapter held lhe unbelievable aver

age of 3.0. .A check with the Dean of Men
showed that 13 Delis vvere on lhe Dean's
hsi with averages over 3.3. The sophomore
honoran. Phi Sodeiv. initialed six Delts
out of ten men chosen on the campus.
Those men honored were: Pete Baum,
Cordon Smilh. Nick .MacColliim. Bulls
Benson, Ron Long, and Hal Sievens,
Ihere are a few Delis at Ohio AVesiev

an, however, who are not alvi'avs studying.
Dave Hummel and John Bardav are the

capiains of a verv successfid swimming
team. Dave specialises in the 50- and
loo-iarri ei'enis. vvhile [ohn swims in lhe
relavs. Daie Hummel was recendv ini
uated into Omicron Delta Kappa, na

tional leadership honorary.
Bob Drake captured the school inlra-

muial wrestling championship for the
third consecuiive lear and ihus gained
recognilion tor himself and Delta Tan
Delta. Freshman Carver Hcndrix also con

lribuied a crown, but the leam managed
otdv third place.
The 1 arsilv ha.skelball leam featured

Mu's Slew Peterson. Bob Kimble, and
Dick Surbrook. .All three men saw pleniv
of aclion on Ibe hardwood. Brother Bill
Davis was head manager and kepi the
team on Ihe ball.
Broiher Dave Smith has his hands fuH

ai this lime as he is editor ol Ihe school
annual, LeEijou. Brothers Bob Drake and

Joe .Somma are the sporis editors of ihe
school weekly.

WiLLUM Davis

.\H�Lafaye I te

Chapter Has H'intiing
Football Team

Nu Chapter has completed a successful
rushing season with ij pledges to its cred
it. Joe Priapi, John .Alviggi. Larrv Black,
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Ed Haul;, and George Haines art five
new brothers iniiialed in Oclobcr.
In sports, the Delt foolball leam had

a siicce.istiil year, uiiming ils own league
and finishing second in The standings of
the 19 fraierniiies. Brothers Boh Wood,
John .Alviggi, and Ed Hazard made Ihe

all-fralernil} football leam, and Hill Havs
anri Pele Carril leceiied honorable men

iion. Pele Carril, capiain of lhe v;nsily
basketball squad, is now current high
scorer ol the Lalavelic cjuintei,
Officeis have been eleited as follows:

president. Dirk Polhemus; vice-presidenl.
Jack Madden; secielatv. Bill .Schreiner;
corresponding secreiarv -.m^ house mana

ger. Gene Feuersiein; treasurer. Bill Hays:
house guide, Howard Heiidrickson; and

sergeanl at arms, Jim Casper,
The house vvelconies Bill (Greenup antl

Male Williams as new chapter advisers.
Bill uas recently appointed assistant di
rector of admissions.
Plans arc novv currently under way for

our annual Mardi Gras Costume Ball 10

lake place In March, This is one of lhe
most outstanding ftalcriiily events to oc

cur at the College during ilie year.
Euc.F.NE Fr.t]KlisTi:lx

Omicron�loica

Chapter Steadily Improves
Scholastic Slanding
The members of Omicron have slarled

10 hil the books for the "long pull" before
final exams. Our grade poinl average is

mounting slcadily, and we hope 10 be

among the upper four fraternities in

scholarship this semester.

The chapter members are hard at work

remodeling the old furnace room inlo a

modernistic rumpus room in the Shelter's
basemen I,

�A new feature in alumni relalions has
been instituted by Don Rosche, alumni
committee chairman. All pledges have
been assigned "alumni daris," to whom

Ihey are wriiing in orrier to reacqiiainl
the alumni viiih the deiails of chapter life
and funclion.
Several Omicron Delts traveled to Madi

son, Wisconsin, for the ill-fated Iowa-
Wisconsin football game, anri were en

tertained royally by the members of Beta

Gamma Chapter. Everyone had a fine
week end.
The winter formal, held al lhe May

flower Club, was a success as usual, Bruce
Clark, social chairman, deserves a hand
for a fine job iu lhe planning of the party,

John Checer

Rho�S tevens

Race to Retire Sporis Trophy
Spurred by Football Championship
December 1 vvas the hig day on campus

this year as lhe finals of the inlerfialer-

niiy foolball league ueie played. Delia
Tau Delta, after irailliig 7-0 at the enri

of liie half, went on to win 13-7, Capiain
Dick McCormack passed 40 yards into the
coffin corner lo Jack Wdcox on lourlh
down for the winning touchdown. Win

ning the football plaque gives Rho Ihe

lead in ils bid to reiire the IFC Sporis
'Irophy, The tiiaptet has won il hir the
|iast two years.
Inilialion ceremonies were held al lhe

Masonic Temple in Hoboken on .Novem
ber 21. 19,^1. Stvcnlcen nevv names were

ailded 10 the lisl of future Rho ahimni.
An inform;il initiation was conducted

the preceding week and showed thai

mani "' 'he hoys uere 1 hcspians al heart.
Skits u'eie tombiiicd uiih work week. In
three short days (and three long nights)
new hliick-type ccihngs were inslalled in
the second -fioor riKims, Ihe dining room

was lepainled. and most of the desks were

relinishetl, as well as lhe solid oak front
doors. The whole u'eek proved lo be suc-

ces.siiil in consolidaling 3!) brolhers and

pledges inlo one group,
Rlio's congralulalions ibis issue go to

Knioiy Heaps as our new chapiei adviser.
We also congtaluiale Don Ferriss, '50,
who kepi up Ihe Iradilion of marrying Ihe
sister of a brother Dcll. i'he lucky girl
was Alice Fredericks.

John Wilcox

Tau�Penn Slale

Holds Many Holiday Festivities

Seventy-five faculty members and their
wives and husbands aiiended the formal

faculty dance given by Tau Chapter and

Kappa Kappa Gamma Sororily at lhe

chapter house on December 14. Three
Christmas trees anri a profusion of pine
boughs decorated the living room. Punch
anri hors d'oeuvres were served. The fa
vorable response lo lhe affair assures ihai
it will become an annual cicnt.
"Freedom's Keyslone" was Ihe theme of

the display for homecoming week end.
The enlrance to the Shelier was covered
with a 20-[ool keystone. About lhe yarri
were scallered gianl symbols of Pennsyl
vania's varied induslries.
In co-operation with the Chi Omega So

rority, Tau Chapier eoleriaineri under

privileged children from ihe Siaie College
area. Bob D^hle wa.s a convincing Saula
Claus. 'lom Judge recited "A Visit from
St. Nicholas." lhe brothers anri girts su

pervised game.s and leri lhe Christmas

singing.
In preparation for Ihe spring track sea

son, three Dells are working oul with Ihe
indoor track team. They are Bernie Kel

ley, javelin, Gene Donahue, broad jump,
and Fred Sprenkle, half mile.
With the pledging of six men to fill

Fcbriiaiy gradualing vacancies, lau once

mi>re has a full house of 44,
Robert Johnson

Vpsilon�Kensselaer

Junior Prom Week End

Highlights Social Season

Under lhe able guidance of Brother
Red Ferrell as rushing chairman, Upsilon
slancd olf the new year light by ending
llic lall rushing season ivilh lhe pledging
ol tvielve top-nolch men. Already these
future Dells are helping to uphold ihc

high position ot Delta Tau Delta al Rens
selaer,

The high lighl of the winter sodal.
Junior Prom, saw a large delegation from
the .Shelter in aiiendance. The week end

got oil 10 a roaring slarl on Friday nighl
with the second appearance here of ihe
Dartmouth Sainis giving out wiih their
terrific brand of Dixieland jazz, Salurday
afternoon saw a slrong Rensselaer hockey
leam meel Hamilton College on the ice
al the field house. Nighl broughl the
traditional candlelighl formal banquel
and then the dance. The ueek end was

cerlainly one 10 he long remembered by
all who attended.
The chapter was well represented in

ivintet sporis, especially wilh three oui

slanding members of Ihe powerful Rens
selaer hockey leain being brothers ot

pledges of Upsilon Chapter. Abbie Moore
and Chico ChiarcKi played a lerriffic game
at forivard, while Jim Pope, a very versa

tile plaver, showed up well in all posi
tions. On the swimming team, Howie Cur
liss and Bob Irwin did a good job in the

medley and tree style events, while Shub
Owen did well in the backstroke. Wiih
lhe approach of spring, lhe lacrosse team

has siartcd workouts. Led by Captain Bill
Lillis, the house has a good represenlalion
on the varsily squad with Milt Haughton,
Tom Gorrie. Ron Secrest, and Red Fer
rell reiurning lellermen from lasc year,
and Dave McGarvcy and Don Freund up
ftom the last year's frosh team.

In Ihe inlerfralernity sports, Upsilon's
swimming team, led hy Ben Randall and
Shub Owen, look the trophy this year.
Other point gellers were Bren Dubc and
C. J. Nager.

H. C. CUHTISS

Phi�W. & L.

Allen Chosen for
Omicron Delta Kappa
John Allen of Phi Chapter was one

of the few candidates lo be tapped by
Omicron Delta Kappa, the esteemed na

tional honorary sodely . John, a senior,
ceriainlv deserves this honor, as he has

always been an active and outstanding
student on the campus. This year he has
been elecleri presirienl of final ilances.
The rough and lumble Dell foolball

leam vvon a thrilling contest over Beta
in the plav-off to <.op sertmd place in the

hotly-cimlealed intiamural tooiball league.
We also finished high in bowling anri
ping-pong.
Phi Chapter's basketball leam, consist

ing of a dazzling array of high school
stars, is a slrong coniender for blue rib
bon honors in baskelbail. In our last

game wc deleaied Sigma Nu, lasl year's
champs, in an excilmg overtime baide.
The team's main trouble is staying iu

shape, as its alhletic iraincr, Frank Bar

ron, does noi enlorce strict conditioning
rules.
'J'he chapter's last big festive occasion

vvas our annual tlhristmas celebration.
The week en<l preceding the Chtislmas

activities Phi Chapter threw a well-or-

gaoized "shipwreck party.*' The lounge
vvas decorated vi^ith driftwood uhich is

now being used in the furnace as kindling
wood along with the olher decorations.
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Beautiful vvomen and Dixieland ja/r made
the party a iremendous success. Music
was supplied bv "Choo Choo"' Castner, a

Dell vi"ho has organized his own band,

,Alihough fall lacrosse praciice is a

new and strenuous thing, 13 Delts par
ticipated iu Ihe abbreviated session last
monih, .Among Phi Chapier "s burlv armv

of lacrosse players are Jim Grav and Mor.

gan Lear, who are cocaptains for the
coming season.

D.VITD FlSHZH

Ch I�Kenyon
A and B Teams Undefeated
Chi Chapier has continued to uphold

its adiletic reputation on both the var

sitv anri intramural levels. Broiher Ron

Fraley is one of the leading scorers on

Kenvons larsiiv five. Also wearing the

purple and white of the Kenvon Lords are

Brothers Jack Gammon and John Aer
Noov. In the rough and lumble intramu
ral basketball league, the ChiDelis have
been winning and u inning. Boih the '".A"
and "B" leams have undefeated records.
.Athletic riirector of the chapier. Bill
Hurd, is all smiles.
Over the Cfitistmas holidavs wedding

bells rang out for two of our brothers.
Si .Axlell and Dick MacPherson vvere both
married. Both couples are now living jusl
off Ihc Kenvon campus.
Through outstanding work in the Celd

of political sdence, Brother Norman Nich
ol was chosen 10 altend .American L"ru-

versity in Washington, D, C� this spiing.
under the Washinglon Semester Plan,
Tuo Delts, Brothers Tony Brockelraan

and Mike Havrien, hokl office in the re

cendv formed Kenvon Ski Club. 'I'onv is

president of the organizaiion, while Mike
is secrelary -ireasurer. This group pro-
lides skiing faciliiies for Keiiyou and
olhcr small colleges in the area.

Brother Tddon McMasiers uas selected
by the Siudeni Coundl to lake over edi

torship ot the Ken\on Collegian, lhe cam

pus neuspaper. .All agree he has been

doing an excellent job in guiding this

publication.
.A Chi pledge, Jim Wallace, broughl

honor 10 the chapier bv I>eing elected sec

retary-treasurer ot the fresiiman class.
Fh.i\i; Mrrc.iLF

Omega�Pennsylvania
Social E-oents Roll Along
Fall of 1951 inevitably brought another

luo-vveek rtishing period to Omega, and
lhe chapter is happv to reporl favorable
news. .At the periods completion in the
middle of Noiember. Omega had in its
told 32 ouLscandiug "neophvtes." .A large
part of ihe chapier's success can be al-

iribuled to the efforts of Rush Chairman

Jim Crisanu and Ilis committee, lor de-

spile increasing difficulties in lhe rushing
program at ihe L'liiversiiv, one of the

!op pledge classes on campus was gained.
Social notices are as much in promi

nence .IS ever at Omega. Willi Sodal
Chairman Jack Smilgin hack al lhe helm

again, the chapier has enjoyed such eieuls

Omega's "Deltones" cairy off top honors
in qiiartel contest al Penns\h'ania.

as au .Armv ueek end. parenl-alumni
liomecoming. complete vvilh buffet supper
and lhe perennial Delt revue, Chrisimas
formal, a special Naiy week end pany,
and several lunclions with Penn"s sorori
ties,

Spedal mention should be made about

Omegas recenilv formed quartet, the
Deltones, In the annual Barbershop Quar
tet conlcsl held al Penn's student union,
the group, composed of Dick Filter, Dick
Aforrison. Hank Wallhauser. and Bob

Hompe, took lop honors in the hotly
comes led event.

In the field of intramural athletics.

Omega's |im ^Villiams is guiding various
Dch outfits 10 lictorv as alhletic chair
man. Both the basketball and bowling
teams arc sparkling as ot old.

During the fall, two Omegans. Bill
Housh and Bill Gav. marie the positions
of assisiani foolball and assisiant soccer

manager, respeclively. This added to

Omega "s long list of school atliiitics. and
marie die Delts a good bet fot the lop
honor Sphinx .Award again iu 1952,

Ricn.iRD JonxsroN

Beta Alpha�Indiana

Two Win Football Numerals

Highlighting Bela .Alphas winier sea

son ot acdvilies is the '"Fire Formal" held

January lo. This dance, together vvith the

pledges' "Pajama Dance
"

held in Ociober
and the spring formal to be held later.
are our ouislanding sodal funclions of
lhe vear.

We are proud of our 19 pledges, who
alreadv slioiv promise for campus leader

ship in scholarship, politics, and alhlelics.
Sieve Smith won the intramural cross

country meet. John Hcinev is a trosh bas
ketball uiana^r, and Guv .Matthew and
Paul Manin vi'Ou tooiball numerals.

Representing Beta .Alpha in the alhletic

deparimeni are Jack Hughes, a iratk
man: Footballers Danny Thomas, in his
second year as Collier's all-raidviest guard,
and John Davis, defensive righl halfback,
who has been elected 10 ihe Board ot
.Aenns. Indiana's tribute 10 its iivelve most

outstanding men siudenls.

The love bug hil a lasly morse! when

eight of lhe brothers pinned their cam

pus sueelhearls in recenl ueeks. Don Kel-

log recendv broughl scholastic honors
when he wa' tapped for Phi Beta Kappa.
Frank Highlv is the neulv-elecled vice-

president ot the junior class, and Bob

Wright is complcling his reign as presi
ilent ot tiie Falcon Club, junior men's
honorarv.
llannv Thomas, Lee \lurph Wavnick,

Rav Bover. Daie Rulh, John Davis, and
John A\"righi compose the February. 195a,
gniduuting class of Beta .Alpha.

D WTO Rlth

Tii'ta Belli�DePauir

"Sno-d.'brawl" Successful on
Chapier's Social Program

Looking back over the past semester,
tour freshmen. \"ic \'ora', Wallv Johnson,
Dick O'Conner, and Fd McParland.
ivere awarded football numerals, while
AVatd Shawver earned his second -vear
leuer, and Aan Fudlla and Travis Ken-
rial! won firsi-iear leiieis. In the basket
ball drcle. Sophomore Bob Ratzer holris
a siarting position al guarri for the var-

sin.
In intramural act il ides. Beia Be la's

ba.skelba!l team started the season with
two siraight victories, indicaling anolher

top-notch leam. ,Also, the house bonling
leam, led bv John ^Vvandl, siands high
ou the list of iniramutals.

"The sodal commiitee held a varielv oE

programs, lhe moat successful being a

"snowbrawl" wilh the Tri Delt Sororily,
Scholarship, too. improved over lhe se

mester Willi the addilion ot the Dr, Ed
ward J, Fummel schcJarship plaque
awarded on the basis of highel achjeve-
menl. anri a scholarship kev avvarded on

the ba.sis of highest improiemeni.
Ihe rush program drew up new poli

cies, working hand in hand with liie
alumni commiiiee. The object�to expand
and exieml coniacts over a ivider area.

One ot DePauw's most useful tradilions
is die interfralernily week. During this
week. Delta Tau Delta held a discussion
of studen 1. 1acuity relations.

Looking to die fulure. Beta Bela ex

pects the best�^full rush vveek ends 10

come, lhe spring formal dance, even

more alhletic accomplishments, both var

sity and inU'amttral, and parlidpation in
fulure campus aciiiiues,

Tom Driscoi

Beta Gnmma�Wisconsin

Sixty Chi'iilmas Trees Grace Shelter

Beta Gamma Chapier is nearing the
condusion of v\hai has proved lo be its
most successful winter semesier iu veais.

The Christmas formal was held on De
cember 13. and liad as its Iheme, "Rhap-
stxfv iu Blue," The chapier showed real

ingenuity wilh the use of a ten-foot repro-
dudion of a uaierfalt. conslrucied of well
over a thousand stones, and gracing ihe
librarv of the Shelter. Sixii Chrisimas
trees and a slar spangled ceiling added to
the effeci of dandng in a winier wonder-
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land. The name ot i!ie foniial dance was

laken from the use of nothing but blue

lighls on ali the Chrisimas trees.

With lhe approach ot "Winter Carni
val" on the Wisconsin campus, Ihe Delts
decided to field a hockey team uhich the

chapter had lacked tor many years. With

Capiain Dick Pfeil selling up the plays
and Honorary (noii-skating) Coach Dave

Hoaglaud lending moral support. Ihe
team soon roimriecl into shape as the sea

son opened vviih prospects of compound
fractures for all,
Wisconsin's football leam closed ils sea-

sou vvilh a record of seien wins, one loss,
anri one lie. hui the Delis considered ihis
almost secondary 10 ihe selection of Broth
er George O'Brien as captain of lhe I9,r,a
Badgers, and offensive left guard on the
Catholic all-.American leam. .Another Dcll,
Gordv Johnson, capiains Wisconsin's gvm-
nasucs squad as the tumblers l)egin iheir
new season.

Colonel Wayne Hauck, U, S. .Army,
retired, and a Delt in good slanding tor

many lears, has replaced Mr, Ray Elliot
as chapter adviser. Colonel Hauck is a

man who is certainly qualified lo aid a

large group of young men due lo his pre-
lious experiences in .Army life, and ha.s

captured the respeci and admiration of

every man in the chapter
'

aller only a

few short monihs, Dick Schilltarih, one

of our nevv aclives, is general chairman ot

Campus Carnival Ihis year, accomplish
ing success iu a job that would be a

headadie to anyone else. Chuck Domau
conlinucs to be lhe campus* leading so-

daliie ivilh two year's reign already lo

his credit. Chuck and Social Chairman
Mai MacArlhur have been busy planning
a series of evenls to keep Delta "lau Del
ta's high sociai raiing ac a peak this

spring.
Charles Stoxer

Bela Delta�Georgia
Foolball Team Wins Second

Place in Ils League
After a very successful rush week fur a

starter, Bela Delta proceeded to sel a tasl

pace on the athletic and stirial fronts. The
football leam, with tloach Mercer Brown
and Capiain "Jug" Campbell, look second

place in its league anri uas loled the out

standing offensive and outstanding defen
sive team in its league. Brother Campbell
and Pledges Dutrcuce and Stanfield uere

named members ot ihe all-league leam.

Our team scored loR poinis lo ils oppon
ents E7.
The Delt volleyball team look third

place in Ihc University intramural pro
gram,
Cupid has worked overtime around the

Delt Shelier lately and, iu addition to

numerous pinnings, has negoliatcd the

marriage of Brother Eniie Hull lo Vivian
Binden and Broiher Bill Morristm to

Janice Bargreii�wedding bells are knot

ting up that old gang ol ours.
Phi Mu Pledge Dotlie Wrighi has been

selected chap let sponsor. Do I lie is a

charming treshman and has on several
occasions, since being named sponsor, en

lerlained lhe chapier and rushees with
her enthusiastic renditions of popular
songs.
The .Sariilie Hawkins Day Parly was 3

gala costume affair wilh dancing, races,

coiuesls, and clowning in general.
Our Chrisimas party for iinrierprivU-

edgfri children, at which .Santa Claus ap
peared and disirihuied gifls to each child,
was a big success.

Surprise of die year; Sweelheari Martha
Shuman, after ihiee quarters of vain at

tempts, maile the average necessary 10 be
iniliated into Kappa Delia Sorority, Con
gralulalions 10 the greaiesi litlie sweel

heari a fralernily ever had!
ClRARD CAMenELL

Bela Epsilon�Emory
Awarded Cup for Scholastic
Improvement During i^^o-^i

Beta tpsilon is very proud 10 announce

that ic has won the cup given by lhe Uni

versily tor the best traierniiy scholastic

improyement for the year ending lasl

spring. We climbed trom tourieenlh to

fourth place in die fralernily radng.
Socially, lhe tall quarter uas a busy

one. Besides the usual house dances, sev

eral significant parlies were held. Early
in the quarler, the Shelter vtas the scene

ot a parly lo crown our new sponsor. Miss

Joan Dodson ot Decatur,
On November 8, uc brolhers and

pledges honored our housemodier, Mrs,

Humphries, bellcr known as Granrima,
at a birthriay party. 1 he housemothers
of all 14 fraierniiies on the row were

present. \\'c arc very proud of our house
mother. She has been with us for 18 years
and is the riean of the housemothers here
at Emory.
On December i^, we had a Chrisimas

partv honoring four children from the
Meihodist Children's Home in Decatur,
Sania Claus came to see everyone, and the

youngsters really seemed to enjoy ihem
selves.

Preparations are underway for our An
nual Formal Dance lo be held at Pied-
moni Park, Our speaker for the evening
will be Col, Lawson, who iva.s an aciive
member ot Bela Zela at Builer and is
now head of the ,Air F<irce ROTC here.
We vi'ish 10 congratulate our pledges,

VI'ho have imrienaken a projeci uhich has
been talkeri aboui tor many years but
never begun. They are in the process ot

building a big barbecue pit which vuill be
an asset to the social life of our chapier.

David Jones

Beta Zela�Butler

Hold Annual Party at Shelter
For Underprivileged Children

Ihe fall semesler Delt pledge dass
held ils annual Rose Dance for the en-

lire chapter on December 14. This year's
formal affair look place in the beauliful

Sapphire Room ot the Washinglon Ho
ld. Thanks should be extended lo the
pledges for one of the besl Rose Dances
in recent years.

On the nighl of Decemf>er 19, 1951,
Beta Zela held its annual Christmas Party
for 16 underprivileged children. Follow

ing their meal here al the Shelter, lhe

wide-eyed boys and girls watched tele
vision and sang Chrisimas carols. Then,
laler in the evening. Santa Claus (as
played very effccliyely by Broiher Vic

Tanguy) came bouncing down lhe Shel
ter stairs. Old Santa gave all of the happy
children gitis and candy. Following San
ia's exil, the boys and girls were relumed
10 Ihcir tespeciive homes.
At a recenl chapier meeling Vic Tan-

guy was selected president ot Beta Zeta for
the new year, A vole of thanks uas ex

tended 10 lhe retiring ptesidcnl, Warren
Clemenls, and his officers for llieir fine
work during the past year.
The annual Dell House Parly at Spring

Mill Siate Park look place during Ihe
week end of Novemlier 23-25. -Arranged
by Bill Loebig, sodal chairman, Ihe event

was a success. The treasure hunt was woo

by Jim Heinbaugh and Don Shaffer. Delta
Tau Delta is the oniy fralernily at Buder
which is permitted by the University to

have an off-campus house parly.
Al Butler's recent Panhellenic Dance

(gals take guys) Brother Vic Tauguy's
colorful corsage captured first place in
lhe corsage contest. Miss janel Scatoit,
Vic's pin girl, was responsible for the

prize-winning corsage.
Four pledges, Ronnie Harum, Jim

Moore, Marriel Robbins, and Dallas Elchi-
son, have donaied their sporis abilities
to Buder by making the freshman bas
ketball squad.
The Dell inlramural basketball five, in

spired by Dcll Coach Pat Maslerson, set

a new scoring record for inlramural court

play by crushing an opponent to Ihe lune

ot 70-BS. Delt Pledge Dwaine Bell led the
scoring vvilh a high of 22 poinis.

Jahks Schrock

Beta Eta�Minnesota

Social Season Sel

Since last October ive al Beta Eta hai"e
been really bus). At the first of ilie school

year wc had rushing, anri despiie the few
number ot men going Ihrough, we

pledged 12, Shortly after Ihis ihe_ broth
ers pitched in and made plans fot elab
orate homecoming decoralions, Despiie all
the "blood, sweat and lears' Ihat went

into the decoralions, ue failed to cop top
honors. Again this year u'c had a fail
dinner dance, this time at lhe While Pine
fun in Baiport, Minnesota, anri everyone
concerneri had a wonderful lime. The
firsi of the year vve ha^I elerticm nf a nevv

treasurer, James .Andersen, and also a

new assistani treasurer. Roben Dawn,
Anoiher big eveni of lhe school vear

vvas our inidaiion banquet in January.
After a Satunlai afiernoon initiation for
nine new actives, the brothers brought
Iheir dates over 10 the house tor a big
hanc^uet and dancing afterwards, .Another

hig event in the offing is our annual
Founders Day banquet 10 be held iu

February, Our alumni chairman is now

busy contacting alumni tor this big event.

WiLUAM Lawson
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I'nderprivileged children were entertained

h\ Butler Dells al Chrisimas.

Games and toys for all ucri distributed al Christimis parly held b\ the Drits of H\L M.iRrix of Bela Zeta iRutleri is Ihe
Delta \u Chapter, Lawrence. Shoten with Ihe children are President ChahM's CuownrR Delt pictured with one of Ihe youngsters

and Social Chairman D.KS Spricii. trho attended the Christmas part\.

Dells and Chi Omegas of If ashington get
together for a Chriilinas serenade.

Delii, at Geoigia hold Ciiiistmas p<:rt\ for underprivileged children.

Michigan Stale Dells and Tri Delts share Santa i'ljils ??/irid youngsters at Michigan Santa prcsenls gifts at Beta Omega's iCali-
holiday festivities uiith blind children. Stale party. foniia) parly for underpriz-ileged children.
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Bela Theta�Sewanee

All Enjoy Children's Parly
Beta Theta Chapter played host 10 12-,

grade school pupils and Iheir teachers on

December la, I'he children enjoyed ihem
selves very much, but ihe actives and
members of lhe Kappa ,Alpha Orrier who

helped sene, seemed 10 be baling the
hesl time. After a Ihree -course meal of

candy, popcorn balls, and cookies, the
children seemed 10 find one vaiani spot
tor ice cream, and il was no job 10 get
them 10 finish the food. Pledge Jim Kil

patrick supplied lhe piano music as the
chilriren sang carols aroimri ihe Chrisimas
tree. "Fhe parly uas so successful thai we

may make it an amiual affair.
"The yolleyball season closed just be

fore Chrisimas recess and Beta Thcla

placed iu the second division. .Almost

every man had the chance 10 play and

help Beta Theta 10 a successful sport sea

son. Baskelbail is novv on lhe top ot the
inlramural sport list. With Brother Fritz
Erschell coaching the Beta Theia bas-
keteers, ue expect a fine season anri a spot
in the firsl division, "lhe firsl team will
consist of Pledges Oxarari, Cole, Palslon,
and Brolhers Brown and Trebor-Mac
Connell. Brown and Trebor-MacConnell

helped spark Bela Theta in past years
and vvilh our Ihree pledges viotking with
them ue can expect some hoi ball play
ing anri dose, keen compelidon. Also on

the rosier are Pledges Eschleman, Nie-
bank, and Stephenson, These men should

ptoie 10 be a good nucleus for future
Delt leams.

Our sodal calendar tor "rji was closed
ividi our annual Chrisimas party on De
cember 8 tor Ihe members and Iheir dates.
The parly fealured dancing, carol singing,
a pledge skil and a grab bag. The Shelter
was decorated in the scheme of the sea

son by ail membeis and the affair was a

very enjoyable one. Plans are now being
made for our February midwinter dance.
Broiher George Ilall will handle the de
tails wilh the help of a commiitee. Sev
eral alumni will be here and we hope to

see more of the old members,

John S. Grier

Beta Kappa�Colorado

Five Delts on Varsity Cage Team

Listed high in Beta Kappa's activities
this fall was the annual pledge formal at
the Shelter, Followhig the theme of
"Heaven and Hell,

"

practically lhe entire

campus joined us lo dance under the
clouris anri stars in the living room to the
music ot a dance band. Roaring furnaces,
flaming walls, and a Dixieland band com

posed "Hell" in the rec room.

In the svveatsock depariment, Beta Kap
pa was well prepared vvhen the hoop sea

son rolieri around. Five Dells are cur

rently holding down five regular iierlbs
on lhe varsity squad. Wliilei Gompert, a

junior trom Winnetka, Illinois, has fieen
the mainstay of the team ai one ot the
forward positit>ns this year.
Ari Biinie, a frestiman trom Denver,

and Ken Koop, a junior from Milchell.
South Dakoia, share the siarting post po

silion on the varsity. Completing lhe
rosier ate Bob Lawson, a junior from

Longmoni, at guard, and Kenny Munns,
a sophomore frutn Greeley, also a varsily
guard.
In spile ot lhe numbers on the varsity

.squall, ihere was slill enough cage ma

terial around (he Shelter lo form lhe reg
ular Deil mitamural team and four olher
teams that entered the independeni
league. The ISK's shoived ihcir court

proivess lhe other nighl by defeating the

.Sigma Nu's 41 2li In lhe year's firai en

counter.

Anolhcr recenl development al Beta

Kappa was the arrival ot Mrs. G. Ish,
our new housemother. Mother Ish has

already won the complete failh of the

chapier and is very happy in her new

home.
Pete Hartsuet

Beta Lambda�Lehigh
Shelter Given Face Lifling

'Ihrough contribulions of the alumni,
anri effort on the part of the brothers
and pleriges, our Shelter has been given a

complete face lifling. Repair of stucco,

concrete, and woodwork has formed a firm
basis for much needed fresh oulside paint.
Interior redecoralion has induded the
dorms, hall and stairs, dining room and
card room. The "new look" should prove
to be a real inspiration to all of us here
at Lehigh,
As Ihe spring lerm gets under way, the

Lehigh Music Festival goes into produc-
lion. The organization is headed by Co

ordinating Director Will Wilbern, uith

Jim Weber, technical direcior. Bob GUI,

stage manager, Paul Varley, assistani busi
ness manager in charge ot the budget,
and Bob I.inck, direcior of photography,
lhe Music Fesuval. presented annually
anri novv in its fiflh vear, has become lhe

largest single exlracurricular aciiiily al

Lehigh, To meniion a few other aciirity
men, vve have Harry Slowers and Scoiiy
Malcolm, regulars on varsity basketball;
Jim Hobbs, undefeated in freshmen swim

ming and now number one on the varsity
squad; Bill Murray, varsity diver on the
mid-Atlantic championship swimming
ieam; and Jim Hancock, ihc spearhead
of Lehigh's football defense. Oiher bright
spols in Delt acliviiies indude dramatics,
newspaper, inlerfraternity athletics, anri

honorary societies. Receody, Alpha Kap
pa Psi iniliated Brothers I'ete Saoriford,
house president; Charlie Wagenseil, vice-

presidenl; and Jim Hancock, recordiog
secrelarv. Chosen for lhe latest eriidon ot
Who's ivho Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities were Will Wil
bern and Harry Slowers.

Robert Lixck

Beta Mu�Tufls
Finish .Second in Sing Contest

Rush week netted sg pledges, who have
sirenglhened the house tremendously.

The annual Beta Mu pledge formal
was heIri on December 7 al the Woodlawn
Country Club in Neiviou, Massachusclls,
High lighl of the evening was the presen

lalion of Ihe Iwaulifully carved paridlea
lo lhe brolhers by their respective pledges.
Brother Norris was awarded the Philip
B. Maggee Scholarship Award. The week
end vvas completed by a pany thrown by
lhe pledges for the brothers.

.A fciv of Boston's underprivileged chil
dren were treated 10 a preholidav Christ
mas panv at ihe Shelier. Before dinner

Ihey were enlerlained by movies and a

splendid magic acl conducted by "Swami"

D'Arc)-. Afler dinner gifls were dislrib
uted in lhe living room under the Christ
mas tree.

Our inlramural football leam finished
fourth oul ot nine, but much more is

ex])ccted of next year's team with Quar
terback Imboden back lo lead the dub.

Prospecis for basketball are very good
ivith a veteran dub returning to try 10

improve last year's second-place stand

ing, .An intramural volleyball league and
a bowling team haie been formed with
Dclt aggregauons posliiig exceilenl rec

ords in both.
Beta Mil's rendition of "Christmas Eve"

finished second in the annual Tufts Col

lege Chrisimas Sing. Plans are already
being formed for the Spring Sing in order
ihai ue may repeat our iuo vocal victories
of last vear.

In addilion to our Pledge Formal we

have held Iwo other notable parlies dur

ing the last half of the fall terra. Our
Chrisimas Party, held jusi before the

holidays, was highlighled by an anaicsing
skil by Brothers Ireland and Bermson.
On January 12, a monstrous costume par
tv, 'i'he Beaus .Arts Ball, was held at the
house. Prizes were awarded lor the best
costumes at the parly.

Kenneth RicmiiusoN

Beta /V��M. L T.

Delts Active in Sporis
House spirii in tremendous proportions

carried Bela Nu over the tough spots ot
Tech's fall lerm vvilh a few scars here
and there but no permaneni damage. A
large chunk of the credii goes 10 Sodal
Chairman .An Swanson who-se social blasts
ranked with the best on campus.
High light of the Christmas season was

the pledge play, usually a parody 00 the
aclives in the chapier, followed by the
iradiiional slag parly. The plot of this

year's play uas centered about the "Dei-
tine Monasierv ' and portrayed the acdves
as pious reformers iu the questionable so

cial cusioms ot fraternity men. Its moral

message vvas untorlunateiy lost in Ihe

party afterwards.
It is no exaggeration to say ihat our 17

pledges have been all and even more

Ihau vve expected them 10 be. The chap
ter has pledges holding dou'n starring
posiiions on lhe freshman crevv, hockey,
and track leams, noc to meniion having
livo men on Ihc treshman councd, and
ivhile mainlaining an exceptionally high
scholaslie raiing, each pledge daims mem

bership in one or more activities.
The active members coniinue 10 blaze

their way In almost every held. Bob Oli
ver was among the leariing candidates for

the Rhodes Scholarship this year and
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shared laurels with Jim Brovmcll, uho
was iniliated into 'lau Beia Pi, Jack
Moullon captured ihe much-coveted pres
idency of the Quadrangle Club, Organ
ized by Chairman Tonv Turano, Tech's
blood drive ended in a record breaking
success. In sports. Beta Nu continued to

dominate both the crew and lacrosse
teams viilli several first-siring men on

each,
FUEDFRtCK H. BOVVIS

Beta Omicron�Cornell

Chapier Making Effoit to .'^latch

La.il Year's Scholarship Slanding
With final e.'iams fast approaching, all

Deli eves are being Itjined 011 ihe books

during the month oi Januarv in an ef
fort 10 match lasl year's fine shoviing in
the scholarship depatlmenl, .A good schol

arship record, along with an aliejriv suc

cessful iuliamuial sporis program, and
some fine sot iai funcii<ms, uoiild mark
this past term 31 Bela Omicron as one

to which we could look back upon with

pride.
The Easiern Division Conference held

at Cornell this fall on December 2 high
lighled a busy and prosperous term for
Bela Omicron, It vvas a giand experience
to meet the Fralernitv ofticcrs and many
of the brothers from all over the north
east, and it was more ihau a pleasure
10 act as host for the Conlerence. We

hope that our guesls enjoved Ihcir siav

as uell as we enjoyed having ihem. A

successfid ilance climaxed lhe week end's
work and enj<iimeni.
Jusl belore leaving Cornell for the

Christmas holidays, Delts pitched in 10

proviiie several needy families in Ilhaca
uith Chrisimas baskets of food. Last vear
a partv was held at the Shelier fur au

orphans' home, but it was decided this
vear tiiat food would be a more vvorih-

while item,
.A huge luinoui of facullv membeis

and their wives, including Cornell's nevi

prciidenl. Dean W, Maloil, enjoved a

fatuity receplion held in the Shelter earlv

iu December. It vias our first such func
tion in several years, but went so well as

[0 prompt hearl-u arming praise from our

guests, M'ith such a fine slan ibis recep
tion will undoubtedly become an annual
affair.

On the athletic scene Beia (Jniicron is

olf to another winning year, "Ihc end ot
the foolball sea.son Iound the Delt .A. C.

champions of their league. Basketball is
now uuderwjv. and ihe .A. C. looks prom
ising, vvilh wins over Iw'o strong oppon
ents.

JiiiFj> R. Geii.ii

Beta Pi�Northirestem

Aihieve Many .^fjorls Honors

The race tor inlramural spons honors
is in tidl swing at Northweslern with Bela
Pi bidriiiig for top honors. The chapier
made a Hying siarl by winning lhe Uni
versity championship in viTesiliug, enler
ing two lull teams in che competition.
Our malmcn compiled 39 points against
Chi Psi's second place S-i points and fin
ished idth winners in three weight dass
es. Moe Stevens took the 175-pound class.
.All Weiss Ihc i^^ypound class, and Price
Fors V the lhe 12^-pound division. Just co

top it oil, vie had oihers viho vvere second
in Iheir weight classes.
In order 10 obiain practice under game

conditions, vie have entered our inlramu
ral basketball leam in ihe local tily
league. This should pay off in a polished
squad when Ihe Cniicrsily competiiion

Norlhweslem's champion wreslling team.

Front row: Kellvwav, Wfiss, and FoR-

sviHi. Rack row: DiBONA. Stevens, mid
McGinn,

opens this ueek. In addition, lhe pledge
dass has formed iis own leam and has
been challenging olher pledge classes.
Thus far diev are uudefeaied.
File men earned varsiiv letters in fool-

hall litis season, Tom McCtimiick. junior;
Ed Demvan, Don Haffner. and Llovd
Israels, sophomores: and John Demore.
treshman, all sutceerietl in taking leiiers
and wdl sinelv be heart! from nexc sea

son.

Beta Pi built a ihree-car replica of a

Deiscl Slreamliiier for use as a hooiecom-

ing floai. The entire train was buill to

scale as a replica ot the train whith took
the 1948 Rose Boul uestuard. L'ntorlu
nalelv it didn'i lake ihe irophv which ue

expecled, but ihe leu-piece band on the
train turnislied color for the parade and
drew many commenis.

tln.vHLts Patterson

Beta Rho Stanford
Ramstead Leiiils Delt Delegalion
on Indian Cage Team

M'iih winter quarter comes rushing sea

son, and Beta Rho is busy enterlaining
freshman prospecis with the hope of

pledging anoiher fine class. Rushing
Chairman Dick Weisman has lined up a

program of pariies and various acdvilies
during lhe tliree-week lushing period.

Resident .Adiiscr Jim Ramstead uas

plea-ed 10 aniiouuce that uc climbed from
lemli 10 approximaielv third scholasiicallv
among ilie s[ iiaierniiies ai Sianford last

quarier. "Ihis progress has been lhe resuli
ot an incicascd stress ou gelling good
grades and also because of the addilion
10 the house of several cxcelleui studenis
in the sophomore class.
Dells ate vvell represented on Sianford's

strong vaisity basketball squad, whicii
has so tar won 12 of 15 games. Big Jim
Ramstead is plaiing his ihirri lear at

firsi-slring tenter and was elecled to lead
the leam as captain. The 'Rammer

"

was

Dean of Men Fraxk Baldwtn (left) and sei'eral faculty members allend faculty re

ception at the Shelter al Cornell.
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All-Division last season and siands a good
chance ot i-epcaling. He was runner-up
in scoring in the Big Seven Tournamelil

in Kansas City over Chrisimas,

Olhcr DelLS on the squad are Bruce

Iverson, a veleran who is trying to regain
his starling guard posilion of lasl year;
George Zaninovich, uho is seeing a lol of
action at foruard: Don DeLong, last

year's frosh capiain and a forward; and
Frit? Fenster, a junior guard. One of our

firsl pledges is Ron Tomsic, a freshman
of ama/ing promise, who has won a slarl

ing posilion at loruaid. Fast and slrong
atfive feet, len inches, Tomsic may prove
to be one of Stanford's all-iime best before
he finishes his four seasons.

Fritz Fenster

Beta Tau�IVebraska

Receive Prize in All-City Decorations

At the close of the first semester, and

when vve find that Ihe final exams are

upon us, Ihe members of Beta Tau Chap
ter realize what a busv semesler they have

had here at ihc Siieller. High lights of

the last nine vveeks have been Ihe opening
ot Ihe formal season, which began iviih

Ihe Military and Monar Board Balls held

shortiv before Ihe Chrisimas holidays,
inilialion of tour second -semes ler Delts,
Ihe (oosiruction of our Christmas deco

rations on our new house and the Christ

mas party here at the Shelter, and die

Alliance meeling.
Our president, Dick Lander, was among

those chosen by the University siudents al

the Mortar Boarri Ball to be one of six

Eligible Bachelors tor the school year.
These men were presented at the inter

mission of the ball along with six Ne

braska Beauty Queens by ihc master of

ceremonies Tex Beneke who played tor

the evening's entertainment. The week

previous, Ihe formal seasoo vvas opened
to the music ot Lionel Hampton ac the

Military Ball.
On Sunday, December a, four second-

semester Delts uere iniiialed into Beia

Tau, Rod Harvey, Wanclla, Nebraska;

Douglas Hansen, Omaha, Nebraska; Gene

Lightner, Lincoln, Nebraska; and Jerry
Yeager, Hastings, Nebraska, all received

Dclt pins in a very impressive ceremony
held at Ihe Shdicr on Sunday morning.
Following the ceremony the enlirc chap
ter allcnried services al one o( the local

churches, .

Bela Tau Chapier received scrood prize
in an all-dly Chrisimas decoration con

test. The entire display was uniler Ihc di

rection of Harry Haveriy wilh the able

assistance of the pledge class and the

pledge trainer, Ray Mladovich. The high
light of Ihc display was an iS-fool Christ

mas tree extending over ihc lop ot the

house. The entire trtfe was covered wilh

Christmas lighling. Choir boys were

placed on bolh .sides ot lhe tree, and

yard lighling illuminaleri the cndre riis-

play,
lhe evening before leaving for the

Chrisimas holidays the entire chapier
held ils annua! Chrisimas parly in the

dining room of the Shelter, Presents were

exchanged among the brolhers, and en

terlainmem vvas provided by "Fom Mc

Vay and Ray Mladoviih,
The Deil ,Alliaiice held ils monlhly

meeling iietc at lhe Shelier on December
11, Besides the regular mccling lhe

pledges gave short talks on Ihe various
activities on lhe campus. Music was pro.
vidfd by the Dell pledge combo lieiween
the talks, Mrs, J, R, Louden, president
ot the Alliance, piesided over lhe meel

ing which is held on lhe second Tuesday
in every month.
One of our graduate brothers ran the

following ad in the Daily Nebraskan:

"Congenial graduate siudeni. Bob Ficke,
wishes a date with allraclive co-ed for

Mililary Ball, Will share c:tpenses. 'Iry
outs held 7-9 p. m, 71?, No. ililh St,
Call 2-,r,94g lot appoinlmenl." The re

suli of ihis ad was ihal Bob was swamped
by hundreds of lelephoiie calls and his

plea uas wrillen up in several Nebraska

newspapers antl sent tiut over the UP wire.

Incidentally, Bob atientled the riance vvilh
an attractive redhead.

William Adams

Bon F1CK1-, \ebrfiska, is smamped with

phone calls during the noon hour in

response lo his ad in the Daily Nebraskan.

Beta Upsilon�Illinois

Brothers in Bowl Game

.At this lime, vvhile ihe halls of the
Shelier here at Illinois are still ringing
with Ihe vvorris "Rose Btuvl," vve think
that one of the chapter's most ouisiantl-

ing achievements vvas ils represenlalion in
lhe Rose Bowl game hy Ihree hrtuhers.
Fullback Bill Tate, Guarri Bob l,enzLni,
and Linebacker Elie I'opa. Their per
formances were ouislanding in the Bowl
as well as Ihroughoul lhe sifascm.

Some ot lhe olher brothers that vvere

ac the game iiere John Goiharri anri John
Mongeison. "Bronco" Goihartl, who is
novv in grad school, was last year's senior
football manager, "Putty" Mcjngersnn is
novy Ihe junior manager and will be next

year's senior manager. The boys spenl
mosi of iheir lime with lhe leam when

ihey weren't gelling sun tans. Unfortu

nately, Halfback Pele "Frutan was serious
ly injured at lhe siarl of the season. This

injury prevented us from having four
brolhers in lhe game on New Year's Day.
We tonsidei as another achievemenl in

the fielti of sports the way that Dave

Bergfield, ex -capiain ot his high school

wreslling leam, after several years of in

activity, enlered IM wreslling and took
second place in Ihe 145-pouud class

against stiff compeiiiion.
In Ihe lield of social acliviiies, the chap

ter lared well by lhe accomplishment of
the pledge dass in pulling on one of the
best pledge dances ever 10 hit Beta Up-
silim. The iheme ot "Harvesi Moon" was

made impressive by an excelleni decora
lions job. Our traditional winier formal,
held shortly after Nevv Year's, was also
a lerriffic success.

Lee Hill

Beta Phi�Ohio State

Homecoming Decoration Wins

Sizzling First Place

The Dells look first place io ihe home

coming decoralion compeiiiion, Ihe front
ot the house was turned into a huge
barbecue pit with an O.S.I!, player lum-
ing an Illinois player on a spit. Also.
during that week end, the new Student
Union was formally riedicaled wilh a

large campus dance wiih Ellioi Lawrence's
band entertaining bolh alumui and stu

dents.
Dick Collier, our sodal chairman, has

planned many new features in the com

ing sodal funclions for Ihis quarter. .A

trip has been planned lo visit our broth
ers al Miami Universily, Bela Phi is

looking forward 10 ibis week enri so that
it can create a closer relaiiunship with
Gamma Upsilon C^hapter and make this

migTation day an annual affair.

With lhe beginning of Ihe new year
Don Haupl, our able Ireasurer, turned
over his riuiies 10 Jim Hogan. "1 he chap
ter vvill miss ihc services ol Dim. hul is
torlunacc in having such a fine successor,

Jim vyill have the assisiance of Btotheis
Bill .Arianis anri Tom Franklin,
Beta Phi has accomplished a lot in ihe

pasl year, but il plans 10 surpass even ihat
record wilh the slarl ot the Nevv Y^ear,

Rohert Allbaugh

Beta Chi�Brown

Iron Man of Gridiron Receives
Honorable Mention

The annual Alumni Smoker vvas held
on December 5, and was termed a

success bv the house president, John Car

penter. Some 20 graduates ot Bela Chi re
iurned to the scene ol Ihcir undergradu
ate days and were ircalcd to an excellent

program arranged by Brad Benson, the
chairman ot the affaii. The evening com

menced wilh a patty at the Shelter, after
vvhich a dinner was helri in the new Uni

versily refeciorj'. This was followed by a
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few speeches, moiies of a Broun football

game, and then a genera! discussion pe
riod.

Pledge Kd Sexton, the iron man of Ihe
Brown gridiron squad, vtas recentli elect
ed captain of the 1952 eleien. He plaved
offensive center and defensive linebacker
and received honorable meniion on this
year's .Associated Press .All-.Amcrita squad.
Broiher Don C.oliev was iiameil 10 ihe
defensive saielv |>ost on the .All-lvv
League team.

Beta Chi is maintaining its record of

being extremely active in campus activi
ties. Broiher Win Wdbur is the chairman
cf lhe junior prom committee, and Broth
er John Schemick is in char^ ot the

Spring Week End arrangements. These
are the two biggesi social week ends of
the spring semesler. so these men have
assumed qiiiie a responsibditv.

Walt Buschiunn

Bela Psi�Wabash

Chapter Adds Anolher BJM.O.C.

The big news at most of the chapters
during the lasl monih vtas the changing
of governing bodies. Here ii was no dif
ferenl and our nevt officers are waiting lo

be inslalled. The president-elect is Sopho
more Bob ".Augie" .Augsburger. and Ihe
second in command for the second straight
term is Junior Mike Giilis. The treasurers

office will be tifled bv anoiher sophomore.
Don Milchell. and Ihe recording and cor

responding secretaries ix>sls ate destined
tor Dave Elv an and Chic .Anderson, re-

specdvdy.
fn the Wahash intramural race the

Delts are beginning lo pull up out ot
their earlier slump. .After touch tooiball
and cross counirv, che local bunch rated
alKJul fourih or fiflh. We hat! a slow
Stan in vollei ball . but finished wiih a

hang 10 gamer a lie for ihirri place. We
look slrong in some of the minor spons
and will probably be in a contending posi
tion before our last year's soflball champs
take oier. .Also, lhe Delts placed two men

on lhe all-star touch football team, hal

ing Dick Neidovt in the backfield and
Dom Cetali al end,
Wc add anoiher R.M.O.C. to our lisi.

Bill Reinke, a senior and a high ranking
siuilent, was chosen to edii the ^Vabash
Bachelor for the spring semesier. Bill, one
of the married bois. is aLo veri active iu
lhe speech world, anri is a member ot Tau

Kappa .Alpha, lhe nalional speech fraler
nili.

The fall semester itas lerv profitable to

us in lh.ll ue pulled doun both of tiie

Irophies given for decorations bv campus
organizations. Under ihe excellent direc
tion of Social Chairman Dave Elian, lhe
house managed to put together Ihe best
lioat tor the Butler fooiball game, and
Ihen lepeaifd uith ihe homecoming iro

phv.
Our only big social function of lhe

first semester, the Christmas riance. was

held December f-. Fhis dance had lhe

highest turnoul of any weve held in the
last two years.

tlHiKLKs .Anderson

Beta Omega�California
Welcomes Seven A'ete Members

Beta Omega is proud 10 welcome seven

new actiics to ils house toll. Those who
were initiated in November were: Dennis
Elder. Joe Gwcrder. Fred Mollcr, Pete
Pierson, Bill Procha. George Schroeder,
and Doug Tanner, George Schroeder vtas

awarded ihe Knudsen Memorial .Award
tor the outstanding pledge,
.\tler Cal's liciorv over Stanford in the

Big Game cla.ssic laai month. Beta Omega
gave a parii in .Vlameda at lhe .Alameda
Yacht Club, Dinner and dancing high
lighled the evening, and everyone bad a

grand time.
Three dais before Chrisimas i'acalion,

vte hari an underprivileged chiitlren's

partv in the afternoon. The chililreu savv

movies, plaved games, sait Sania Claus,
and received some nice gifls. The same

eicuiug. Beta Omega had its annual

holidav parti. Dells, dates, parents, and

neighbors had a len nice evening sing
ing songs and exchanging gifes.
Immedialelv after ihe Christmas vaca

tion. Beta Omega sponsored its high
sdiool nighl. Under the able direction of

rushing chairman. Bill Halford. 13 local
high schtxil senior^ came up lo the house,
mei the feliows, had dinner, and lalet
went to San Francisco 10 see Henry Ftm-
da in "Mr. Robcrls,"

Jerrv Brooks, Sieie Dimeff, Bill Lacv.
anri Doug .Slowell were aviarded |. \',
leiiers in foolball ihis semester. Beia

Omega was also ablv represented in cam

pus alhlelics this semester bv ils cham

pionship football leam led bv Coach Russ
Doe. .At lhe presem lime. Beta Omega is
also leading die baskelbal) league with
tour vtiiis and no defeats, and il also has
ils eves on lhe ba.vehall championship for
lhe founh lear,

CHIRLF.S LlPFlNCOTT

Gamma Beta�Illinois Tech

Parties Highlight Fall Semester

"The traditional Delt Chrisimas pany
topped the list of successful Deli parties
at Gamma Beia in 1951, These parlies
varied from the Pledge Formal 10 the less
sedaie but equalli enjoiable Halloween
Pany,
Siaged annually hv the current pledge

dass. the Pledge Formal this vear vtas

held at lhe Shelter under soft blue lights
antl fioral decorations. The dance fealured
soft music and novel favors engraied uith
the signatures ot the members ot the
pledge tiass.
The Hallovteen Panv vtas a costume af

fair again this lear and Deli originality
had a field day. Matt Mcrfeld was a fea
ture ot the pany�eighi-leel tall and in
blackface.
It has become almosi Iradiiional thai

Dell men should guide Illinois 1 ech's an

nual Junior Week Open House each

spring. For the pasi ihree vears a succes

sion of Delts have perfonned in ihix ca-

Henri LiBkLC

Ijiwrence

Phi Bela Kappa

De.LXE PtCH
Oklahoma .i. & M.

Who's Who

Gene Brewer
Oklahoma A. i- .\f.

Who"s Who

.Alan Riidel
0/1 io

Phi Beta Kappa

.3 r
AVavne Hamilton

Illinois Tech
Who's Who
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padly and again this year the Dells are

in conlrol. Wayne Hamilton was chosen

general chairman of (unior Week Open
House while Bob "Ich" Zckes vvas selecled
10 serve as assistant Junior Week chair
man.

The Delt BMOC's were very much in
evidence in lhe Illinois Tech seleclions
for the fonhtomiug edition of Who's Who
in American Colleges and Univeriiiies.
Three Dells were picked lor Ihis disiinc
tion. Those honored wete; Gregg Opelka,
chapier ptesidcnl and presitleni of Ihe In

terfralernily Ciouiitil: Gus Wingale, Il
linois Tech Siudent .Associaiion presideni
and varsily alhlele; and Wayne Ilamiiion,
Jumor Week Open House chairman and
Gamma Beta's representative in the Inter

fraternily Council,

Sweeping to an unrieteaieri season, the
Dele men look first place in ihe ig^i
inlramural football tournament. The sea

soo was highlighted by knee deep mud
anri a 49-0 whilevtash of .Alpha Epsilon
Pi, "Halt and Half" Hemes, Boh Zekes,
Mac Curless, and Joe Schwelil were the
leam's "big guns."
The caplure of the IM football cham

pionship is oidy a chapier in Ihe Dcll
alhletic success slory as ihey are currently
leading ail fraierniiies in the rate tor the
all -act ivi I ics Irophy.
in lhe held of scholastic achievement.

Dells have scored again, Wayne Hamilton
vvas elected lo the engiueeriiig honorary,
Tau Beta Pi, Glenn Brown pledged Chi

Epsilon, civil engineering honorary, Bob
Zekes pledged Phi Eia Sigma, anri Mac
Curless became a member of the exclu
sive fire proiecliou engineering honorary.
Salamanrier.
Wilh the eleciion of new ofBiers head

ed by Presideni Mac Curless, Vice-Presi
dent Frank Shcehy, and Treasurer "Black
Mark Bart" McWhorler, the Dells are

looking torwarri to anolher great spring
semester.

Gale Hovev

Gamnia Gamma�Dartmouth

Tuienty-six Delts Are Initiated

Wich a sutcessful rush under its belt.
Gamma Gamma settled down lo its pro
gram ot pledge iraining which culminaled
in the inilialion ot 26 outsianding Delts
on December 17, In addiiion to national
instruction and scbolaslic advice, anri

proceeding on Ihe theory ihai aiilagonism
breeds spirii and unity, the brothers set

out lo needle the pletlge class into re

acting wilh Ihal enthusiasm thai typifies
all gotwl Dclts, "lhe reacting spirit and

unity exceeded all ambitions, and for sev

eral weeks lhe Shelter walls locked with
the strains ol the pledge-bioiher melee
Ihal ensued. When Ihe friendly fracas was

finally railed oil, Delt pledge activiries
had proved unique on campus, and Gam
ma Gamma found itself wich one oi the
most spirited delegations in its annals,

Apan Irom the general uproar of

brotherhood. Camma Gamma managed lo

make itself heard ihrough oiher activities.
An outstaudmg enierprise was our annual
Christmas party for a nearby underprivi
leged first-grade class, Amirisl Chriiimas

carols, games, and refreshments, Santa
Claus Dave RepUigle distributed gifls tor
all.
Athletics at Dartmouth saw several Delts

j>ariicipaiiiig in fall sports. Guartl |ue
Spagna was kept busy on lhe gridiron,
while Haltl)ack John Rice and Inside
Chel Caswell saw plenty of game lime for
the soccer leam. On the lacrosse field Dek
Davidson formed Ihe backbone ot a Mrong
defense along with Don Bigham and Wil
lie While. Ceorge Passano, Tom Wilson,
Joe Binbeik, and Dave Fitch spread their
canvas and lurned in several viclories for
Ihe sailing team and, along with the
Dells' eleven -man t oil lingcn i lor lhe
crew, are eagerly awaiting the melting of
the ice Ihis spring.
Free Slyler Chuck Luker registered a

win tor the swiimning ieam in the only
meel so tar, and High Jumper Nets Ehin

ger has been loosening up for winier
irack. He placed first in last year's Eastern

Hcplagonals, Reporting lhe exploits ot
the above stalwarts. Marly Cunningham
has been holding down the spot ot sporis
editor ot the Dartmouth.
I^his vear Dells are again aclive in stu-

tlent government, Lee Coulter takes lop
honors as president of che Undergraduate
Council and chair ns an of the Review
(]tfmmitiee on Discrimination. |ack Shu
man is also a member of the senior execu
tive ctnumitlee of ihe IICC^ and is secre

tary ot the inlerfralernity council. Bubs
Richardson is a member of the UGC, anri
Hank Offierdinger serves as secretary of
the sophomore class,

Ted McKown

Gamma Zeta�Wesleyan
Spider Voted Most Valuable Player
Wilh the first snowfall, Wesleyan's Deles

plunged inlti a variety of winter campus
activities, Wich baskecball heading the
list, il is only fitting that we mention

"Scroggs" Xelson, Gamma Zeia's treasurer.

Known on the courts as "Spider," ihe

lanky Delt, voted most valuable player in
Ihc fralernily league last year as a sopho
more, has graduated to che first-siring
varsity. The ocher Delt who was elecied
10 the all-siar team lasc year. Bill Roche,
tollowing Scrogg's example, is now on the

varsily,
Anolher popular winier activity, squash,

finds several Dells pariicipaling. Brothers
Bob Wolton and John Williams are im

the squad. Dell-managed by Bud John
son, and [im Hopkins and Btuce Wiilmer
starred as Weslcyan downed arth-rivai

Trinily,
Big news in campus elections�A'ice-

Presirienl Russ Eggers was recently elecl
ed presideni of Wesleyan's junior dass.
Russ is now tunning fot the presidency
ot Ihe College -body senate.

Gamma Zeta Dclls, having helri the
edilorial office ol the campus daily ftir
some six or seven years, are exienriing
Iheir sway this winter. Don Porter, Dcll
prexy, made more news retendy in his

capaciiy as curreni edilor ot the paper, by
announcing rcorganiiaiiun plans. Dclts
cannol help but point with pride to the
tact that Ihis is only the latest ot a long

line of innovations in lhe Argus, all made
under Delt regimes.
Two Dcll sophomores were recenily

elected 10 lhe highly selective TNE, Wes

leyan's honorary alhletic fralernily. They
are Carl Sivanson, who received numerals
iu wreslling and football, and Bob Brown.
receiver of numerals in foolball and track,
rhe frosh are making news, too. Pledge

Bob Pooley recently ap])roached a pool
record as he paced lhe Wes Irosh to a

viciory in swimming, Charles Hume aided
in lhe relays 10 secure the meet. Both

boys are bright pros]>ecls. Pledge Prexy
Dick Banman is on Ihe frosh basketball
team, and all the frosh have secured

places on Weslevan publications.
"Fhe Dells al Wesleyan recently received

a commendation from Presirienl Butler-
field lor iheir annual faculty buffet sup
per. This affair was greeted this year by
greal enlhusiasm from the faculty, of
whom over 170 members were in attend
ance. Social Chairman Bill Amdt reports
great success ot the project due to Ihe
brolhers' cooperation and Chef John
Kelly's excellent food.

CfiAKifs Hoyt

Gamma Eta�George
Washington
Place Second in I-M Football League
A social program, consisting of the

usual assortment ot exchanges, teas, and
informal parties, was augmented in the

past semester bv a pre-Chrislmas "Diaper
Dance," a I which many loys were collecceri
tor a local campaign lo make a merrier
Chrisimas for underprivileged children ot
the Washinglon area, fn Ihis, DTI) co-

operaled joindy with Delta Camma So

rorily ot G^V, and many other campus or

ganizalions participated to boost the
"lake" io an impressive level, the result
o[ which vias 10 gain local campus recog
nilion as a truly cnisading Fracernicy,
,Sport5wi5C the Dells again shovteri their

power in GW inlramurals. Faking a sec

ond place in the TM football league, the
Delt team scored 89 poinls lolal as op
posed to a mere eight for its opponenis,
anri again two brothers were given berths
on the all-U slar leam. Offense-chosen
Dave Harrington, repealing again trom

'50, foiinri himself occupying first-string
center; ivhile also repeating from '50,
Brother Sandy Schlemmer, well knovin on

campus also as ig^o's outstanding GW I-M

alhlele, was slocced into the position of

first-string back, .About him, the GW slu-

rieiit newspaper. The Hatchet, wrote;

"Schlemmer set something ot a record
ihis year by intercepting five passes in one

game."
Not satisfieri wilh local viclories, how

ever, lhe Delt leam (slill sioarling some

whal from lasl year's loss lo Delia Sigma
Chapier al 11, ot Maryland ot the "Lips
comb Inter-Chapter Foolfjall 'Irophy")
invaded College Park, Maryland, anri car
ried away this coveted trophy�leaving
our good brolhers of Delta Sigma Chapter
wilh a worthy challenge lot next year.
At this writing, ihe thapier's intramu

ral basketball leam has already rolled up
promise ot finishing tm lop, and has
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The Chitstiutis Stag cupped the December formaLs at knisiai. He^e, members of ihr

chapier Aieap stories.

Dick Lander Ififth from bottom) with the

fii-e olher Eligible Bachelors and Ihe six

Xebraska Beauty Queens with attendants.

s

Camma Thela (Baker) men move logs "Oh. my achin' backl" Bowling Green's f ''f^ ,,

jii(o place for Ihe 6:iid annual Chicken Barnwarming Parly.
fry.

JM
Members and pledges of Sewanee chapter
with Chapier .idi'iser and Mrs, Hodges.

Head table at Allegheny Dells' Chrisimas banquet. Facing camera, left to right:
President ol Allegheny College, Lotjis "F, Benezri ; chapter president, W.^yne Gibson; Mothers' Club holds its annual Christmas

Dr. Pal'l KxtniiTS, faculty member; and Phil \Vh.L\11RTH, chapter member. dinner at Butler.
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los-sed a total of 110 poinls as againsl the

opponents' lolal of 14 points.
Peisonalilies of lhe diapler being of

imporlance locally should include Brolh
ers Joe Goodwin and Frank Antonelli,
who were elected 10 "Gale and Key So

dely," an honorary recognising their "out

standing contribulions lu campus fraler

nily life." Broiher Eri Wilson has been
elected presideni ot Delta Phi F.psilon, a

professional foreign service fraterniiy, anri
among brolhers who have been initiated
since last report are Brothers Bdl Bar
low, Pete Hamilton, anil Jim Hulchison,
Au item oi over-all chapter gratitude

uas mosi sincerely expressed 10 tour of
our Washinglon-area alumni who pre
sented the chapier at Christmas with a

GE 48-cup Coffee Maker, which not only
makes our chapier properly that much
more, bui vvhich also will insure our

chapter functions and activities of being
that much more successful, Il uas a really
ihoughlful gifl, which Dr. John Swarlh-
oul, Mr, Neuton Warwick, Mr. Burr

Chrislopher, and ,\fr, Rhesa Xorris pre
sented lo us wilh the wishes tor another

great Delt year,
John F, Foltz

Wesley Hill, Baker, presents Dell Chieen

JoAnn Soxman, ;yj7 Homecoming (hieeit,
with the autographed football used in

the game.

Gamma Theta�Baker

Dell President Crowned

Homecoming King
,\lter begimiing the new school year

with 2'j prodijcls ot the rush program, ihc
men ot Camma Theta have moved

llirough lhe semesier, boih sponsoring ac

liiiiies antl panicipaiing in activiiies ot
incidence. Ihe chicken has been frieil for
die (iHntl Annual Deli fJiicken Fry, lhe
aclives cruised "On Moonlighl Bay" wilh
the pledge dass al their pany, and all
observed the entrance of the Chrisimas
season wilh the annual winier formal,
Pasl Presideni of Gamma Thela and

.All -Conference Fullback Wesley Hill di-
maxed his football career hy being crown

ed Homecoming King for lhe 19^,1 season,

Foolballers Bill Eddy, John Lewis, and
\onuaii Oberhelman were joined with
Slan Cayvvood and l,arrv Malhews on the
baskelbail squad for Baker.
Concentration in the area of chapier

singing vvas climaxed by an evening con

cert vvhich was sung under ihc direclion
of Wenriell Hicks, As reward for Ihis and
adriiiioual work in music, Wendell Hicks
has been awarded the directorship of the

spring siudent music produclion.
Once again a semesler is neat ils close

with the men of Gamma Theta concen

trating on their last acUvily�semesier fi
nal examinaiions�hoping in Ihis effort lo
mainiain their lop spol on the scholarship
ladder far above the All Men's Average,
.\s impressive as these activities have

been and as demanding as semester exams

arc, allcnlion is swinging loward the

spring activities of informal parties, in
tramural acliviiies. Parents' Week End,
Baker Day, lhe Orchid Ball, and stag
nighl,

George Schrader

Gamma Jota�Texas
Wins First Place in Annual Sing
Gamma Iota's 41-man chorus under the

sierling leadership of Sam Boswell outsang
twelve other fraterniiy entries 10 win the

first-place irophy in lhe annual Sing Song
for llie second siraighl year.
The close ot Ihe winier quarter in in

tramural spons Iound Delta Tau Delta

among the lop organizations im the cam

pus ill total points. In touch foolball, lhe
"A" leam reached the finals in the fra-
lernilv division, while the "B" leam,

paced by triple-threat Billy l*enn, won the
all-Universiiv liile. Ouislanding players
receiving all-intramural recognilion were;

Jiiu Oerharril, ".\" ieam end, Travis Etk-
eri, ".\" leam passer, and Billy Penn, Our

volleyball team, led by Capiain Bob Jack
son, came wilhin one poinl of becoming
intramural champions uben losing lo lhe

champion team. Two more irophies were

added co our collection when Dickie Wil
liamson and Travis Eckerl won the inlra
mural tide in class "B" handball tloubles,
and the Dell bowling team won ihe all-
Universilv bowling lournairient.
Delia lau Delia, upholding its repuia

iion for developing the best and the most

campus leaders, has several newly elected

officers in Universily sponsored organiia-
lions. Rush Moody, former siudeni as

semblyman, was elecled by the siudent

body to a seat as associate justice on the
student court, Doug Nelson was elected

president of the Texas University Inter

collegiate Spons Association, while Don
Easlland was chosen cochairman of the

Campus Chest, ivhicli raised �7,000 for
various worth-while charitable organi?a-
lions. Pledge Melvin Ledbetler was elecled

president of the "V" Freshman Felltiwship,
and Wayne Ogden was elected vice-presi
dent ot the University Rodeo Association.

Receiving recognition for ouislanding
achievemenl in various scholastic fields,
the tollowing Dells were eiecled to Greek-
letter honor sodelies; Sam Boswell and
,Sam Crtiom 10 Beia Alpha Psi, honorary
professional accounting fraterniiy; Rush

Moody, Don Easlland, and Tony McGee
to Phi Delta Phi, honorary lavv fralernily:
Harrv and Gardner Thomas to Alpha Ep
silon Delta, honorary premed fralenuly;
and Dave \Villiams, co Phi Eta Sigma. For
outsianding campus leadership and serv

ice Paul Mohr was elected 10 lhe Silver

Spurs, and Don Easlland was elected to
the Texas Cowboys, the two honorary
service organizations ou the campus.
The chapier is looking lonvard wilh

confiilence louard a mosi successful year
under the guirianct ot the newly elecled
officers: Dickie Williamson, presideni; Don
Eastland, vice-president; Henry Moore, re

cording secrelary; and Ken Easlridge. cor
responding secretary,

WlLUAM Pen�

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

Chapter Well Represented
in Varsity and I-M Athletics

The social high lights of the fall semes-

let were the Dell Pig Roast and the
Orchid Ball, Al the Pig Roast, pledge
skits were performed near a lowering 20-

fool bonfire Ihat shed ample light anri
heal for the chill October evening, .\ppe-

Missouri's president, D\vE Rapp, vice-

president, Don KAUFMA^'^, and treasurer,
Charles Hendricks, chat over plans for
Parentf' Day with "Mom" ToOMEV.
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files were primed by an energetic after
noon of touch foolliall with considerable
help from the tantalizing aroma of rtiasi-

ing pig. Dells and Iheir dates needed no

second tall uhen ihe dinner hell was

sounded.
The Orchid Ball resembled an MGM

spectacle. .\ lavish production was made
even more so bi the crowning ot au

Orchid Queen. This is the first lime in
Orchid Ball history that a queen has been
chosen.
Gamma Kappa was vvell represented in

varsity football this fall bv Tackle Walker
Hiiithisou. "Hutch," one of the Missouri

Tigers kev men on defense, was injured
in the first game and vvas forced to re

main on the sidelines tor must of the sea

son; hoviever, when big "Hutch" re

sumed his duiies, he resumed them wilh
a vengeance.
In inlramural competition, the Delts

are proi"ing, as usual, that chev have
ehampionship maierial, "Fhe Deli tooiball
squad losl the division finals by the slim
score of 7-0 in a hard fought contest re

sulting in bruises and stiff musdes for
both teams,

,Al vvelcome addition to other posts ot
honor already held bv f}elti nn Ihe Uni
versitv campus vias Broiher Maurice Li-
Ue's election as presideni of Delia Sigma,
business school honoran.
Brother Ralph Johnson vvas the Inler

fraternity Conference represeutaiiie ai

tlie conveniion held this fall in "\irginia.
This is a vieU-desetved honor iu ihe lighi
oi Ralph's consiant leadership in rampus
activities.
.Mier falling from fifth place in scholar

ship among the sg fraierniiies. Gamma

Kappa is oul io regain and surpass ils

preiious posilion bv means ot a more

rigid scholarship program. Improved
sludv hall regulations anri a more woik-
ahle arivisory system are resulting in high
er grades tor lhe entire chaptei.

Charles Cole

Gamma Lambda�Purdue

Aclives Reign in Football

Competition Wilh Pledges
The annual pledge-active foolball game

took place lasl monlb, Il was a cold, icy
dav , but ihe spirits vi ere kepi U'arm bv
the enthusiasm of the opposing players.
'lhe pledges, as usual, wound up on lhe
short end of the score, but never losl
fai ih .

'lhe Delts have been improving in ath
letics this vear at Purdue, With such
slauncii athletes as Bob Ragains, Wilbur

Wright, anri Don Kussey we have been in
the finals in .American ball and ".\" bas
ketball. The basketball sea.son is still

running, and we hope to cop the tup this
season.

Our Winter Formal was a Iremendous
success this year with Wenriie Swartz and
his orchesira supplying the music. The
main floor was decorated viiih piciures of
snow and fireplaces 10 give Ihe Shelter an

appearance of a winter wonderland,
.\ week before Christmas lacation wc

had our annual Children's Chrisimas Par
tv. Many local coeds and pin women help

ed give lhe Shelter a homelike atmos

phere, and the len little tots wete made

happi by a grand dinner, our merrimeni.
anri Santa, whose suit anri bfiots were

capably and fully fdled by "Liiilc' Mc-
hilo Keseley.

John Tiler

Gamma Mu�Washinglon
One Hundred Serenade Greek Ro'W

Once again Gamma Mu experiencetl a

highli successful fall quarler's rushing,
bringing ihe number of pledges to ^~. of
uhich Bill Staples, Wilson .Arnold, Har
old Henkcl, and Dick Green are good
possibdilies for Ihe iiuomparable Wash
inglon freshman crevi'. while others will
enter baseball, track, and tennis as the
year progresses.
Delts at \V3shington again produced a

powerful imramural fooiball team, which
won ils division champitm.ship, but was

knocked oui of the intramural race bv a

close score in the semifinals. In basketball.
the chapter has entered two ten-man

teams, each ot which should be outstand

ing in its division.
.As in previous seasons, Gaiuma Mu com

bined laleni with beamy as it serenaded
Greek Row wilh a popular campus sorori

ty, .A group of nearly 100 Delis and Chi
Omegas participated in the serenade,
after which a huge patlv wiih a combo
anri refreshmcnls was helri at lhe Shelter,

f'iiii. Bi.Rstrr

Gnmma .\u�.Maine

Defen.iive Ace Contributes to

Pale Blue Undefeated Season

This year on Maine's gridiron, the Delts
of Camma Nu vvere vvcll proud of the

job Pledge Bill Grove, 54, did while plai
ing varsitv defensive halfback tor the
Pale Blue. His slinging blows 10 ihe op-
posiiion conlribuied a great deal in put-
ling Maine iu the untleteated class this
vear and making lhe leam Yankee Con
ference antl Slale ot Maine champions.
Wilh the white sheel of snow blanket

ing the countryside, the Delts are once

again in Ihe process of laking the cob
webs from their skis and giving them a

nevv coal of gleaming base vi'ax. .-Mthough
we boa.si <mly one man on the ski team.
Brother Ralph Baxter, there are manv in
lhe Shelter who brave Ihe slopes. .Ureariv
there are plans for some trips into the
mountains where the boards can really be

pul 10 use.

.\long uiih the annual Christmas party
for unrierprivileged children ihis lear, the
Dehs also heard and answered anolher
call for stmie seasonal cheering lo which

they could contribute a little. On one ot
lhe local radio siaiions caiuc Ihe appeal
for donalions tor gifts lo chiliiren who
had wrillen in and could oulv hope anri

piav tor a bright, shiny, new toy for
Chrisimas,
Broihers and pledges enjoied all of ihe

iiiani" colorful Christmas cards sent bv the
alumni aiiti frientfs.
Fall Housepany as usual was enjoved

bv all. Ihe decorations uere ot the Walt
Disuev fantasy theme. Hats off to Bob

Hill, ^�aughn I.acombe, and Bob Smilh
tor a lerrillc job on lhe murals.
We were sorrv 10 hear ot the dealh of

our ionner housemolher, Mrs. Margaret
Cowan. Manv DelLS. friends, and faculty
membcis allended the funeral.

Norm Ste \fARrE

Gamnia Xi�Cincinnati

Dragon IVini Trophy
The Cincinnali Dells began the vear

bv adiling another tropin to iheir col
lection. .\ great deal of hard work from
both the aclive anri pledge chapters re

sulled in a winning fioat on homecoming
day when lhe Cniversily enienained lhe
leam from Texas-Western. The prize win
ner was a verv large green dragon, snort-
ing smoke and snapping his jaws while
carrving the slogan, "lexas Westem'U Be
Dragon' Belifud."
Brothers Jack Tracv, Nick Shundich,

and Bill MacDonald have starred in their
lasi games for L".C,'s larsitv football leam.
Jack was aviarded the irophi tor being
the most efficient defensive lineman. This
is lhe serunti conscculive vear in whidi
he has receiied the high honor. Broiher
MacDonald was iniiialed inlo Sigma Sig
ma, the lotal activiiies honorarv of which
Jack Traci is presideni. On lhe schoias
iic scene, Broiher Dick Wolfe was iiu-
liated inlo Tau Beta Pi in the fall pledge
class.
Both our intramural football and vol

leyball teams lost close games in the semi
finals of the all-Univeisiti plai-offs. We

hope to go to Ihe lop in basketball and
our hopes are high since ue lost onlv one
man from last itar's championship team.
On December 7 vie had our annual tall

pledge formal at the Tenace Park Coun
try Club. Il was agreeil hv all ihat this
uas one of out besc social tuncrions of
pasl years. Enlertainmenl was in the
form of a skit presented by the pledges.
Manv fine improicmcnls have been no-

uced around ihe Shelier due lo our verv

aclive Mothers' Club and the house cor

poration. New lamps, study tables, chairs,
and a redecorated bumming room are

among the addilions.
The chapier was lerv happv to wel

come Broiher [im .Micheau back from his
duty wilh ihe Navy in Calilornia,

Richard Molee

Gamma Pi�lotca State

Gridiron Delt Named
"Alhlele of the Week"

Camma Pi is in the middle of a busv
and successful vear. Bill Bvrus, defen
sive tackle on lhe varsiiv foolball team,
bad a fine sea.son. Winning his second
letier. Bill finished his tall gridiron vtork
bv being named ".\lhleie of the Week "

for his ouislanding plai in the game
against Okl.dioma. We are expeciing even

greaier things from Bill next vear.

.\nother representative in larsitv ath
letics Ihis vear is Sophomore Ron Larson.
Ron has won a berlh ou the wresding
ieam in the 155-pound division.
The Dclts at lovia Stale bale been ac

tive in intramural sports. Haiing already
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won lhe Class B volleyball championship.
we are oul after more fiist places.
The Camma I'i Delts joined wilh the

Kappa Ka|ipa Gamma Sororily to give a

Chrisimas patlj fot 17 unilerprivileged
children of Ames. Sania Claus made his

appearance, gitis were disirihuied, and
carois sung. The kids bail a wimderfid
time, ami so did vve,

I'he Orchid Formal, our annual winier
formal, has been scheduled lor February

9, This Is always one of the leading so

cial evenls of lhe year. Each girl is pre
senied wilh an orth id from a large
"orchid iree

"

which is incorporaled in
Ihe tlecorations. Bob Mahnke is In charge
ibis year.
The chapier has entered a one-act skit

in the all-cainpus Varieties competilioii.
The skil, a musical production wilh a

Russian background, has won the firsl
round ot compeiiiion. Jack Coulson and
Dean Karns are in charge ot Ihe pro
duclion,

Bovd Gurney

Gamma Rho�Oregon
Chapter Scores in Deferred Rush

'Fhe University ot Oregcjn's deterred
rush week has come and gone�anri Gam
ma Rhti Chapter ruslieri anri pledged
wilh a spirit which iietied her the choice

pledge class of Ihe year, A lotal of 118
freshmen pledged, and Gamina Rho

scooped oil the cream in the form of n

"top" bovs. Stalls ticswise, it figured that
there were about 5,8 men tor each of
lhe Sl fraierniiies al Oregon, In olher
words. Gamma Rho came oul with twice
iis share tit men.

Rush week ended Friday, January 12,

A caravan composed ot ah Ihe actives anri
Iheir cars met the pledge cla.ss at the
Siudeni Union Saturday noon and then
traveled Ihrough the campus to Ihe Shel
ter, We were rael at the Shelier by Ihe
Delia Zeia and Delta Delta Delia So

rorities, who joined us in welcoming lhe

pledges. The new men and iheir dates
were then feled to a party .Saturday nighi
and lhe tcsliyilies were conduded wiih a

pledge dinnei Sunday atlernoon, .Ml in
all, it was Ihe mosi successlui rush vveek
Gamma Rho has experienced in several
seasons.

Darrell llawes, coach and slar ot lhe
Gamina Rho "hoopinen," really has a

leam ol which he can be proud. The
bovs are cunenlly iinileteaied, anri the
last Ihree games are lv|>iial til rhe siyle
Ihe men have been shtiwing oil, 'I he lasl
Ihree scores look like this; (iauima Rho

3S, Sigma Chi iH; Gamma Rho 3s, S.\E

24; Camma Rho .^2, Sigma Phi Epsilon
2S.

Sodally, Gamma Rho has never been
more successful, Ttie Formal House (lance
is scheduled February 2, Gamma Rlio's
annual winter term dance is iradilioiially
helri in honor ot Ihe pledge class, wliicfi
now numbers 33, The Shelter is lo he
dc'torated in the mode ot lhe Wesi's
mosi popular night spots. The Iheme is
"On Ihe Town."

Don Miller

Gamma Sigma�Pittsburgh
Chapier Selects Queen
Once again Ihe men of Gamma Sigma

combed Ihe lists of beauliful Pilt women

anri selected the loveliest coed 10 be iheir

queen. Joann Loutiii, a curi'adous blonde
Chi Omega, will reign throughout 1952
and viill also represeni Delta Tau Delta
in the race lor luler-Fra tern ity Queen.
The name of the Gamma Sigma queen

was announced ai the annual winlet din
ner-formal on December 12. The lormal
was one of Ihe finest ihat the chapter has
seen. Bill LeRoy's band vvas gready re

sponsible for such an enjoyable evening
for bolh active and alumni Dclls.
Brother N, R. II, Moor, Dean ot Trini

ty Calhedral, Pittsburgh, helri another ot
his annual Dele church services for Delts

Gamma Sigma's queen, Pilt Chi Omega
JOA.NN Loimii,

of the area and ihcir friends. Immediately
following Ihe service in the Calhedral,
l>ells from Pin, Tech, Universicy of Wesl

Virginia, and W. It J, participated in an

other annual affair, the Delt Sing Con
test, 'Fhe Pill team brought home the
first prize, a lovely mantle dock, 10 the
Gamma Sigma Shelter, Broiher Branch

Rickey, vice-presideiil and general mana

ger of the Pillsburgh Piraies, gave a short
address before ihe comcst began.
Gamma Sigma members received praise

from the office ot the Dean of Men at

Pitt tot their noble aclion ot aiding Frids
Ginlers. a Latvian displaced pcison, in
his desire 10 come to .\merica. The chap
ter arranged tor Mr. Ginlers" irip trom

Germany to Pittsburgh, and gave him
room and board until it could secure a

job for him as a dralisman with ihe
American Bridge Company, The chapter
also received a pat on the back for having
move than halt ot the chapier lurn ouc

tor Chapel,
Keeping wilh ihe spirii of helpfulness,

llie chapier encenaineri a Shelter full of

orphans al its annual Chrisimas pany
in December,

Oregon's nets) crop of pledges face camera.

GcoHCE ond Bon Shai-er, twins al Pitts

burgh .
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Kappa Kappa Gamma Sororiiv came

over to lhe Shelter 10 aid ihe chapter in
the vearlv Kappa-Dell receplion for fac
ulty members. It was viell aiicnded by
lioih facullv anri studenis.

.Ground campus, Jim Furbee has
aroused much comrovcisv vviih his cam

paign for a second school newspaper lo

compete with Ihe seemiugiv aiilitraieriiiiv
Pitt .Veu-s. Dan Purdv has been lapped to

Druids, honorary sophomore men's aclivi
iies fralernitv. Don Buiin has bceu se

lected as edilor of the I. F, newspaper, as

ueli as coedilor of lhe I. F. handbiiok.
Seven mure brotheis lictl liic proverbial
noose a bil tighter over the Christinas
vacalion. "The pins lt>ok betler on lhe

girls anyway."
CtoBCE Pim.Lirs

Gnmma Tnu�Kan.<:as
Greek E.tchange Student Enjoys
Dell Lifeal tfie Shelter

Kans-is Delts entertained uiih three for
mals during the inonih of December, as

ive gained an earlv start on lhe party sea

son. Ihc first was a combiiieri afi'air uith
the aluiuni and was held in the Town
House Hoiel. Kansas Clitv. .After three
hours ot dandng, a buffel stvle dinner was
served, Ou ihe seienih, Camma Tau h-itl
lis annual winier formal in ihe bailrtjom
of the Studenl Union Building, The Delts
anri their dales ale and ilieii danced 10

the mellow music of Man Benton,
The Chrisimas slag cm the twenliclh

capped lhe December fonnals. The enler

tainmenl for this party uas provideil by
an unusual dancer from France.
On the sports scene the Gamma Taus

have been lerv aclive during the first se

mester, and our elforls have paid off in
success. Sophomores [oe Fink anri Cal
Bender, as viell as Freshmen Dean Ragon,
Charlie Lane, Dick .McDonahl, and John
Johnsion, all gainetl rectigniiion on the
Kansas football team. Fink spearheaded
lhe larsiiy line as K.L". vion eight of ten
games.
The inlramural teams once agaiii sport

viinning records. Ihc touch football team

won its division and gained the semi
finals in a field ot 24 before bowing 10

eventual "Hill" thampions. .Ml three of
lhe basketball learns are off lo winning
staris and eveing more laurels for Delu
Tau Delta,
We have welcomed a nevv addition to

the Shelter, as Demeiiius .Mouisanides. an
exchange sindeni from Greece, lias moved
into the Delt house ftir the riuraiitm of
his stav at Kansas. Demelriiis, who sp-aks
surprisiugli good English, has caught on

10 the ,American uav quickly and is gain
ing mutdi respeci and friendship among
the brolhers.

DoMtn Gould

Gamma Lpsilon�Miami

Delts Shine in Football

With the dcise ot ihe football season

now olfici.il, Camma I psilon can lake

priile in the achieiements il has made iu
thai particular spon. Representing ihe

chapier on ihe mid-,^meii(an conference

runner-up eleien were such sialwarls as

Backs Jim Rool. Caiinen Cona, and

Pledge Doug Thompson, Plugging lhe for
ward wall on riefeuse anri offense was

the lask of Seniors Milt Niergarlh and
Chuck Harrison, .\nd of course one of
the perennial siandouis 011 the gritl squad
vvas the etlucaied toe tif Paul Sautter.
ranked among the first len placement
kickeis in lhe naiion. Bv far one of the
mosi thrilling games during Ihe season

uas the lesi with Davton L'niieisiiv. our
back-iard rival. In this contesl. which
Miami vvas supposed lo lose. Quanerback
Root was calling the plavs setting up Ihe
touchdowns, and Paul Sautter marie three

all-impotlam points afier lhe loudiriown
thai evenluallv clinched the game for lhe
Redskins, ei-^o.
For lhe firsi time in Miami's hisiorv, tile

L niversiiv is sjjoning a wreslling squad
tor intercollegiate compeiiiion. Not to

be undaunted bv this innovation. Brother

Jack Lawrence ])rocccdcd to gain a posi
tion on Ihe select sqiiatl. viing in the
157-poimd dass compeiiiion.
.Mihough ibis is a slack se.tson for any

major sports in lhe line of intramurals.
lhe chapier has already made its bi.l tor

leadership in this field. The combination
that Gamina L'psilon fieltleri tor fi^oiball
eiitietl the season in third place in Ihe
inierfraieruitv league bv virtue of Ihe

championship plav-offs. In llic bowling
league the chapler"s represemalives are

in second plate. Baskelbail and other

sports are just beginning 10 lake shape.
Sodallv speaking, tiie chapter lakes a

back seat Co no one. Fwo of the more

prominenl high lights on the soci.al cal
endar ihis year have been Ihc ""Hotel
Partv" and the Chrisimas ionnal. The
Hotel Panv

'

fealured such iioveliies as

Ihe opening ot the euliie house, cigaiecie
girls, bell bois, and lhe c;iher parapherna
lia of commercial hoiel*. Preceding the
Christmas formal vias a dinner and tree-

trimming partv tor lhe brothers and iheir
dates. Under Ihe capable direction ol Ken
.Mm, social chainnan who broughl June
Chrisiv and Pee Wee Hum 10 lhe Shelter
for lasl vear's spring formal, both affairs
were successful anri aiiracted siudenls
trom all oier campus.
lhe Shelier is now sporting a redecora

lion of the recreation t:"Cni as a re

suli of the pledge dass projeci. Through
the efforis of ihe pledge class as Ted

Traeger assumed charge of lhe project,
the neophvtes made the meniioncd habi
tat a more comfortable spot tor sotial
affairs and general louoging. Pledge Slan
Crane did a remarkable job in cicatiug
and painting themes lor the murals thai
now decoraie the w;rils of lhe room,

,Mong with lhe art work, the floor was

iQed, comforlablc benches wete atlded,
and a complete paint job was accom

plished.
In the not loy distant future the chap

ter is planning 10 purchase uevi fiiinish-
ings fot the living room. .Ureadi plans
are underway to renovale die kitchen.
Al! in ail, ilie Sheltci is looking ibe besl
il has in a number of years.
Wilh ihe coming of the new calendar

year tomes lhe change in adminislralion.

Over the past vear lhe chapter'., president.
Dick Wallin, has done a lerv efficient job
in maintaining the chapier's prominent
posilion on campus, .Mthough Dick wdl
leave office soon, he and the rest ot the

chapter are earnesdy striving lo keep ihis

position.
Clyde Fav

Gamnia Chi�Kansas Slate

iVin Football Championship
.\s lhe fall semester dmws to a close.

the Gaiuma Chis can look back on a

icrv successful fall semester, \^"e started
off die semc'.ier bv winning the inlramu
ial foolball thampionship. vvinning all
of our games bv a large margin. Several
Delts uere electeil to various honorary
tn'gani/aiions ihroughoul the semesier

and we climaxed lhe semesier hv w in

ning third in the baskelbail plai-offs.
Wc have .tgain slarled working for the

luleriraicrniiv Sing which vvill be helri
soon. Copping second place ihc past two

vears, vie hope 10 break the jinx this
vear.

The Dells are ivell represented on the
K-Siaie track team. Thane Baker, defend
ing Bi^ Seven icxj-vard anri sso-vard tlash

champion, is looking great again this
lear. Otheis on the leam are: Don Gad-

berry and Bob Faber, both miiers, and
Don Thurlow, top man on the iwo-mile
leam.

Our main objective for the remainder
of the vear ivill be 10 complete plans for
the building of our new Shelter. Wc are

hoping IO be able 10 make final plans
tor il this spring.

DOX.VLD Scii.VPER

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

"Hell Week" Out, "Help Week" In

One of the traditions of Gamma Psi
has undergone a tlrasiic change. The
vveek preceding initiation, formerly '"Hell
Week," has been changed to a "Help
Week.'" Instead of a week ot lonueiii tor
lhe pleriges. a week oi wearing ouilandish
coslumes. earning rotten eggs ami Hada-
eol botdes, it will be a week ot hard and
useful ivork.
At the suggestion ot Pledge Trainer

Lane Phdlips, with the whoiehcirled ap
proval of ihc chapter, and under lhe ili
reciion ot Brother Russ Levereiie. ibe
pledge class will aiiempi Ihe repair and
lentuaiion of Ballle Hill, an .Atlanta old-

persons' home. Battle Mill, a wonbv bui
oflen neglected ins.iiiulion. came 10 our

aiienlion through our former clLipler ad
viser, Clinl Hugidey, Working in con

junction with its management, our c-om-

millee has inspected the "Home" and set

up a definiie vvork schedule.
.Armeil wilh lawn mowers, rakes, brush

es, painl. and plentv of soap antl viatet,
about ten pledges vidl jouniei 10 Ballle
Hdl each afternoon of the week. Ou Sat

urday the entire chapter, bolh acrives and
pledges, ivill join iu a big '"work session"'
iu order 10 finish the projeci in grand
stvle.
The chapter is lery embused over ihe

projeci and has high hopes that il will
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help to give traterniiies a belter name,
weUl lhe spirit of the chapier hy provid
ing a common work projeci tor all, and
most of all render much needed help and
assistance to a very wonli-while instilu
lion.

In the besl tradilions of Chrisimas, onr
Chrisimas Pany ihis year served a double

purpose. While providing fun for the
chapier il also served ;is a means ot
assisting a iieetly family anil providing a

Chrisimas they would not olhcrviise have
had,

Wilh lhe help of our Parents' Cluh, a

family of six chilriren was selected and
inviied lo our pany. .-\i the appropriate
time, Santa appeared vvilh gilts for all,
Wilh the gifls from Santa and other help
by the Parenis' Club, wc hope that au.

olher family had a very Merry CMiristmas,
William Raines

Delia Alpha�Oklahoma

Intramural Football Champion
Delia Alpha is busv this tall adding

more irophies Io her bron7e and silver
laden shelves and mantel. Bv dcfealing
the Sigma Chis iu the intramural touch
foolball play-off ihis season, the Dells
were awarded a hantfiome irophy, another
symbol of teamwork and enthusiasm. .n;ovv
our basketball leam is storming Ihe same

way. So far it has ivon Ihe first three of
its games. This start should help to add
anolher trophy to Dclt shelves ihis year.
This spring there will be impressive

ground improvement around ihe O.l'.
Dell house. The University has allolled
Delta Alpha three lots adjoining the pres
ent Shelter grounds. Landscaping plans
include .space for lennis, badminton, cto-

quel, anri volleyball, as well as areas for
lawn parties which will be helpfal for
enieriainment of dates and tushees.
Our chapier is proud ot ils new presi

rienl, Paul Mindeman. Paul is a fresh
man lawyer who has earned campus-wide
respect and admiration for his willingness
to accept jobs and see that Ihey arc well
done, Paul has been corresponding secre

tary, assistant treasurer, and treasurer ot
Ihe chapier. His gifts tor enlertaining and

organizing wdl be of great benefit to the
house, tn support ot Paul, Dale Hinsen
was elecicd vice-presideni; Don Anderson,
treasurer; Weymar Osborne, assistani
treasurer; Harry Pruell, recording secre

lary; Hubert Carson, corresponding secre

tary; Fred Leonard, IFC representative;
Car! Hare, guide; and John Cole, ser

geant at arras.
Pat Wdliams, Paul Mindeman, and Don

Anderson helped organize and are charter
members of Ihe Oklahoma University
Arnold Air Society.
Dell Jim Miller, past president of Phi

Ela Sigma anri holrier ot many campus
honorary posiiions, was chosen ouisland

ing senior ot 1951 by Ihe Universily,
CuR'ns Marshall

Delta Bela�Carnegie Tech

Delts Arc in Honoraries

January, 1953, marks the dose ot an

olher successful semesler for Delta Beta,
In sporis lhe Dells came Ihrough again
as wc trouncetl Sigma N'u for the intra
mural tooiball championship. .^1 present
we stand second in vol leyha 11 play-offs,
and are readying our basekltiall leam. If
skill and spirii count, we will have the

trophies on our already crowded mantel

by this spring. During lhe fah social sea

son, Ihe Delts vvere proiniucnl as usual.
The highly successful winter prom cli
maxed the season. Christmas had some

lhing extra lot Tech Dells. We took sec

ond jjlace in the Dean Motir sing, a com

pelilivc alfair vvilh other nearby Dell

chapters, anri also held lhe aonual Dell-

Kappa .Alpha "I hela Orphans' Parly,
Broiher lom Birch was a very impressive
Santa Claus, and the party was as al

ways a grand experience.
Brother Roberl Byrne vvas chosen as

one ot Ihrce juniors tor membersliip to

Tau Bela Pi, and Brother George Billy
was iniliated into Scahbarri anri Blarie,
lhe R,0,T,C. honorary, lo continue the
long lisl of ouislanriing Delts on Tech's
campus.
Carnegie's rtrama riepartmenl is consid

ered by many authorities (o be foremost
in lhe counirv. Its lasl production,
Venus and Adonis, was practically a Delt
affair wilh Btolher Howard Miller in the
leading role, and Brolhers Derrick Van
Schoonhoven. Dave Lose, and Slan Watt
as designers of the sets and lighting. In
Ihe forthcoming produclion of Hamlet,
Brolhers John Ragin and Howard Miller
have the leading roles.
We are IcKjking forward to rushing this

spring semester when vve will again use

the program which was sti successfid lasl
tall, fl combines efficiency wilh the all-

important "I feel at home" almosphere,
and we fully expect to gather a pledge
dass as fine as the lasl 011c.

John Horst

Delta Gamma�South Dakoia

Chapter Honors Duo-Piano Team

Arlhur Whillcraoie. '34., and jack Lowe,
nationally famous duo-piauo team, were

honored by Delta Gamma al lhe Shelter,
November 19. Faculty mciubcrs and repre
sentatives trom the olher houses ou cam

pus were present at the receplion. An
other special guest was Whillemore's
mother, Mrs. A. It. Whitieiuote, of Ver
million. Bucky Whiiiemore was in famil
iar surroundings as he accenried bolh Ver
million High Scbtxil and South Dakota

Universily, being a member of Delia
Gamma ot Delia Tau Delia. Whiiiemore
and Loue were here 10 presenl a concert

and 10 spend Thanksgiving Day wilh
Whillemore's molher.
Delta Gamma received the Phi Ela

Sigma plaque tor having the pledge class
wilh the highesi scholastic slautling in

1950-51. Scholarship Chairman Roger
Cheatham was presented lhe plaque al
a Univeisity convocation by Brother
Charles Jones, presirienl of Phi Kta Sig
ma. This traveling plaque is awarded an

nually, anri it is retired at the end ot
a nine-year period by the fraternity win

ning it the most times.

Mrs, Clifford Waikin, Defla Gamma's
wonderful new housemother, was honored
as onr Delia Queen at lhe annual fall for
mal. .Mrs. Waikin was presented a bou

quet of red roses by chapter President
Mike Hooker, and then she and Mike
danced 10 Ihe music of "My Delia Queen"
as played bv ibe orchesira and sung by
the chapier members. The ihcme of Ihe
formal was "Club Tomahawk."
This year's annual slag Chrisimas par

ty, lhe night before Christmas vaca

tion started, was fealured by a 15-minule
skil presenied by the 1951 pledge class.
The pledges called their enlertaining pres
entation ".A Day in the Shelter," and
portrayed such scenes as gelling oul of
bed in the morning, iable manners and
discussions, after-dinner bull sessions, and
oihers,

KficH Wrage

Delia Delta�Tennessee
Social Season in Full Stuing
Delia Delia hari its annual Christmas

parly December 2, Each year we have a

parly for a group of underprivileged chil
dren from a nearby school. This year the

parly was a big success,

Aboul 15 of lhe Tennessee Dclls weut

down 10 New Orleans for lhe Sugar
Bowl. Even though our leam losl, we

had a fine lime, I he Bela XI Chaplet at
Tulane showed us a very good time. The
New Ycat's Eve parly was great.
Delta Delia's hig party ibis icar wUl be

a dinner-dance sometime this spring. The
affair vvill probably be held at the house.
with the music being furnished by a

small combo.
We elecled a new treasurer and assist

ant treasurer the first of the year. Brother
Hugh Gregory was elected treasurer ivitli
Broiher Bob Rose gelling in as assistant.
The Mother's Club is planning a bingo

party for February, The party is for our
benefit, wilh the proceeds going for some

new carpets.
H, D, Swanson

Delia Epsilon�Kentucky
Achieves Highest Mililary Rank
And Phi Bela Kappa Membership
We of Delta Epsilon are sorry we did

not submit the name ot Emoty Clark,
regular halfback on the Universily oE

Kentucky C:otion Bovil champs, for the
all-Dell football ieam. Emory marie two
touchdowns in the Cotton Bowl and has
been a leader on the Wildcat team for
the past Ihtee seasons.

Brother Al W^eiman was head student

manager of Ihe team. Both Al and Emory
were honored ai Ihe recent Football Vic
tory B anip ICI,

Broiher Jack Balleiiliiie was just se

lecled a.s cadet colonel ot Ihe Air
R,0,T.C. This is the highest mdilary
rank oblaioablc for a siudeni at U.K.
Broiher Louis Cadctl was lapped tor Eta

Kappa Nu, President Carl Turner tor
Bela Sigma Pi, and Broiher Ballenrine
tot Phi Bela Kappa.
The Christmas season was a busy one
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sodally for Delia Epsilon. Xoi onlv did
we have a caroling panv and a Chrisimas

patty for underprivileged children before
we lefl. bin also when vie returned from
the holidays, the pledges gave lhe ac

tives a French party b-'d we held a tine
dance with anolher traierniiy here on

lhe campus.
The annual Barber Shop Quarlel Coii-

te^t heltl tm the campus was vv"on. tor lhe
second vear in a row. bv Delta Tau Delia.
Brothers Creedle, Gtoie. Kalos. and
Woodward knocked the crowd dead wilh
their version of the "'Rigolelio Quartet."

Earl Cavdill

Delia Zeta�Florida

Around the Shelter

The Deita Shelter and grounds received
several improvements this lear. The house
and grounds committee wtirkeri with
members and pledges in extending the
back tenace a cimsirierable disiance. In
addition to this the barbecue pit is almosi
completed. These two improvemenls vvill
add greallv to the appearance of ihe
back lard.

.\lso ot spedal significance tor Delia
Zeia will be lhe burning of the mortgage
ai the annual Founders Day banquet in
March. Delta Zeta is very proud ot this

accomplishment and is looking forward
to the dav vihen the propceed wing is
added 10 the house.

Brother Fred Barlleson is to be com

mended for the fine work he has done in

getdng out a newsletter to Delia Zela
alumni Ihroughoul Ihe state.

Brother Bill Fleming, chapier president,
and Brother Paul Horton, ediior of tiie
school paper, have recenilv been iniliated
inco Florida Blue Kev, in recngniiiim of
iheir outsianding leadeiship and senice
10 the University.
Scholarship achicvemerls for the entire

chapier lasl semesler show a definiie im

proiemeni. We advanced five places on

the ttalernilv scholaiship ladder anri were
well above the .All Mens .\veragc.
In the Vvav ot inlramurals, Delia Zela.

although not having shown evidences of

being a powerhouse, poieniiallv has ihe

makings of a well-rounded athlelic team,

picking up considerable poinls in horse

shoes, foolball, irack, and bowling. At the
present time we siand fourth out of 34
fraierniiies on campus.
Delia Zeta Is represented on Florida's

unbeaten basketball leam by Broiher

Johnnie Tringas of Pensacola. Alihough
onlv 5' 7", he has seen considerable serv

ice as a reserve guard and currenllv ranks

seienih in team scoring.
Sociallv, Delia Zeta is enjoying a very

successful year, .Al Fall Frolics, one of the

major functions ot the year. Delt^ danced
to the music of Freddv Martin and his

Ordieslra. On Saturdav a picnic at .Ausrin
Carev Forest higbhghled a lery success-

fu! week enri.
Broiher .Milton Franke is to be com

mended ior his fine work as social chair
man in helping to make our social ac

tivities a success through the year.
Glex .Vlrfd

Delta Ela�.-ilabama

ll'i'i League foolball Championship
The Bama Delts came inlo their own

in traiemiii foolball this leai vvith the

boys from Tenth Aienue winning their

league championship, .\flcr plaving two

plav-off games to tie league champions,
however, the Delts were "plum wore ouc"
anri failed lo win the final plai-offs losing
io lhe Dekes 6-0, This vias the besl vear
for the 'Bama Delii since prewar years,
anri eien greater ihings slitmid come

from the chapter house next season. Our
final season raiing was fourih in 26 leams.

The annual diapler Christmas pani for
untlerpriiileged children in the Tusca
loosa area came off with a bang again
this year with Broiher George Briggs,
Birmingham, serving a.s "Mr. Claus,"
Members and their dales partied with

the youngsters, who were from six to nine

years in age. Each ot the 20 kiddies was

presented with a dothing outfit along
with Ihe tegular Cfttistmas goodies,
ft vvas "gei out the torn lux' and "re

turn 10 Februarv j. iSgs," for the Delts
in Januan with ihe reiurn of the an

nual Bowery Ball, The old Bowerv really
lives again for four shori hours while a

swing band makes music tor members
and tla les. Ot course the sacred portrait
done in oils is hung over the mantel piece.
"Ramona," as she is lovinglv callcd bv
'Bama Delts, can be found guarding Ihe
"free" lunch. Ihis annual partv is also
used as a lehide by the tushing com

mittee and usually produces some good
tulure Delts.

Speaking of Christmas fun. Delis and
llieir dates exchanged "tflv-cent gifts" at

tfie Chrisimas dance.
The small gitLs gaie the whole crowd

two hours ot laughter with many 'ap
propriate"' messages being attached to

malch the person receiving lhe gilt.
Oliitr He.u)

Delta Iota�U.C.L.A.

Prominent in Athletic Scene

The Ddia Iota Chapter at C.C.L..\.

disiinguished iiself in manv ways during
the fall semesler. Ou the athletic scene

Ddis were len prominenl in the news,

GavIe Pace, cenier on the football leam

whicfi fini^hed second 10 Sianford. received
honorable meniion on the Coast League
all-star leam. John Chandler, capiain of
the waier polo team, vias aviarded the
Bob Starr >remorial trophi on the basis
tif leadership, sportsmanship, and scholar-

ship, "Fhis is the same avtard that vvas

given to Monle Nilzkowski, a graduate
Dell, last icar, John also was placed on

the first-siriiig all-coa-i water polo leam.

Bdl Zerkie and Jern Ladliolf bid strong
ly for the team, too.

High points ot the social calendar,
which was one ot the fullest in lears, were
the parents' banquel and Deli-Dee Gee
formal dance. Fhe parents' baiujuel tiegan
with a riiimer at the chapier house and
was dimaxed wiih the fathers and sons

going to the opening basketball game of
the season. Beiween halves the Dells re

ceived lasl veai's inlramural alhleric tro

phy.
"The Dell-Dec Gee formal was bui one

ot a numlier of successful dances held tlur

ing the semesier. Don Black, who has
been reappointed scKial chairman, already
has several eienls planned for the com

ing leac.

Over Chrisimas most of the men in the

chapier spenl the holidavs ac home or

working. Several, however, made a bus

trip to the east, tollowing the basketball
team which wa5 louring. Several also
matle skiing Irips to 1 arious resorts in
and oul ot lhe slate.

.As ihe semester drew to a close the

chapter was looking back on a goixl year
and looking ahead to an eien bellet one.

Tom HicEEE

Delta Lambda�Oregon Slate

Civic Projeci Will Be Undertaken

.As the new vear looms up on ihe Delta
Lambda sodal, scholastic, inlramural, and
campus calendar, all members are con-

tronceil wicii a full lear ot activity and
achievemenl.
The Shelter has a mastjuerade dance,

IWO exchange dinners, and an informal
lireside scheduled for the winter lerm.
Ten pledges made their grades and idli

be initiated during the laiter pan of

Januarv . One tlav of the initiation will be
consiruciiieli Used for 3 dvic projeci in
or around the campus area. One of our
fireball Rooks, Dick Covner.. is currendv

laking a leari part in College dramarics,
wTJting a column tor the College paper,
and viotking on Ihe College annual.
Plans arc alreadv being made tor the

Western Division Contcreuce tliat will be
held a vear from now at the local chap
ter house.

Thirty members and pledges turned out

for intramural basketball this vear. The
top tandidalcs who viill be plaiing on

lhe .A squad average 6' 3I2" in height.
Donald Giiiiin, a sophomore in engineer

ing, oblained a coveted .j.tx) with siraight
A's fall term. Bob Chrisiv and Bob
Minot also riiri well scholasiicallv by
making the school honor toll with a 3.50
average or above.

David M.aas

Delta Mu�Idaho

Dells Win Scholarship Cup

Despiie vi ar scare anri sludv slumps,
Ddta Mu topped Idaho men's living
groups to win the .Mumni Scholatsbip
Cup. anri the 1950-51 pledges copped the
Greek irophy given foe ihe hi^est pledge
class grade point.
Hoti-e Ptexi Dick Moore was recentlv

elecleri presirienl of the Intel fraiernilv
Council anri Pal DoRi accepted president
ship ot the Creek Caucus. Pat was also

tapped for Blue Kei, national honot fra
teniili.

.\llhough ibis vear's homecoming float
did not rale last vears first place. Delta
Mu capluted second.
Pians and beards fot ihe annual Rus

sian Ball have been staned. This costume
dance is one of ttie biggest of the year.
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Another dance has been added 10 ihc so

dal agenda for ii||;a. Club RencieAous,
the dance theme, has been scheiluled tor

January iB.

In a receni house eleciion, Dick Praier
was elected airrcspoiiding seirclary.
With lhe idea iu mind thai nolhing

could be worse Ihau a cold shower, a new

oil siove was purchased for Ihe Shelter,
Socially minded, Ihc pledges have been

enterlaining various sorority pleriges with

Sunday morning breakfasts. Ihcy recently
staged a fireside forbidding membets to

altend. The members tiuicUy rallied,
however, with a toboggan ride and chili
feed.

Bernard York.

Delta /Vm�Lawrence

Zimmerman Wins Alidliiest

Cross-Country Title

After 18 weeks of social inertia, lhe
Dells al Lawrence are again engaged more

actively in school acliviiies. Given one

afternoon's dme, by peiilion to the school

adminisiration. the Delts ihrcw the most

successful of their annual children's par
ties tor [he underprivileged of Appleton,
Wilh the motherly assisiance of Ihe dates,
the brolhers enterlained 16 youngsters
with gifts, games, ice cream, and cookies,

.As a symbol ot the sensational scbolas
lic renaissance achieved by the chaplet
lasc year, Henri LaBrec, premed student,
was eiecled inlo Phi Bela Kappa, to give
the chapter two members in as many
years.
Bob Zimmerman, transfer from Gamma

Omicron Chapter, walked off wilh lhe
midwest conference cross-country title in
its annual meet in Chicago, Undctealed
in his four conference starts, Bobs iime
vvas a leisurelv 15:59. Bob is a junior and
will run the mde for tile Irack squad Ihis

spring.
As newly elecicd ireasurer ot Ihc Law

rence United Charities Drive, ,Ari Boehme
accepted a check for S50 which the fra
ternitv contributed from iis uniouchetl

.stjcial commiiiee fiiiiil. This sum vvas the

highesi hid for an evlia laie hour per
mission ollercd al a fund raising auction
coiuhiiietl by tlie tharily group. An, a

French major, is also |ucsidenl ot lhe
Frendi club, one of the many groups
wliidi he has entertained wilh his excel
lent moiies laken during a recent irip
to Europe,
Dave Pierce, jar/ corneiisl, is caplivating

Ihrongs ot siudenls and townspeople al

the palatial Holiday Inn, Heading a

five-piece group, Dave ajipears ou vveek
ends at one of the more popular of

Applclon's dance spols.
Anolher musician, Chapier Presideni

Charles Franklin Crowder, is preparing
for his senior piano recital in April. He
will play among olher compositions, Bach-
Liszt's "Fantasy and Fugue in G Minor,"
Chopin's "B Minor Sonata," and the

"Hungarian Rhapsodic No, fi" by Lis7l.

John McTArcE

Delta Xi�ISorth Dakota

Korean Veleran Returns

The coming ot the New Year at Delta
Xi found us wilh many memories ot the
firsl semester and the prospetl ot many
for ihe second. .New faces were found al

the dining room lable and occasionallv
some of Ihe old familiar faces appeared
100.

Fellows getting acquainted wilh the
Delia Xi house ihis year were Arlo and
Eldon Levi, Dick McConnell, Fom Mc

Coy, and Norman Skalicky, We also wel
comed Aclive Rod McCovecn back from
Ihe Korean front and bestowed on him
the honor of being houscmanager. We'll
he sorry, however, to see George (ial-
brechl go inic] lhe cold, cruel world at

the end of the semester to vvork for a

living iu accounting, his chosen profes
sion.
The last final fling of the year was our

annual Kris Kringle Formal , held ihis
year in the Ijuivcrsity's new Student Un
ion ballroom. .An ei'ening complete wilh
favors, beauliful women and music, antl
a wonderful setting sent everyone, lepre-
senting almosi a ctimpleie lurnoul, home
in a happy moori.

Fhe bowling leagues find the Dell team
a little olf Ihe pace al the halfway mark,
but always ihiealeuing 10 get inlo the

play-olf braikei. Hampered by loss of
two men and the handicap we have to

give away, the leam and Capiain Ray
Larson slill look for the Delts lo bring
home the irophy in March. High score

for lhe league has come home lo roost

at least half the lime; so the chances are

good.
Gf-s'F ScmcHT

Delia Omicron�Westminster

Washington Semester Candidate

Lee Denner, chapier presideni, has
been chosen tor the foribiomiug Wash

inglon semesler. To be eligible tor this
honor one must be a junior and have an

88 average. Lee will become an under

graduate siudenl al American University,
Washingcim, D, C, for one semester, con-

cenlraling on govermiicnt anri economics.
Our last represenlaiive lo Washington
was Roben Lowarv. 'r,o. Bill McCue has

recenily been elected 10 ODK. and Slan
Brenner and Jerrv Sandin have enlered
lhe ranks of Phi Rho F.psdon.
Improving steadily as the season pro

gressed, the swimming leam finished a

slrong fourih and upset some si tonger
squads. This year's ieam was composed
of Captain -Ccach Charley Hamp and

John Gury, the only reiurning men from

last year, and Pleriges Tom Denner and
Shannon Francis. Denner and Francis
swam the 40-yard free style, Hamp, the

leading poini-geller, swam the breast

stroke, anri Gury and Denner swam the
100 yard free style. All in all lhe season

was a bigger success tliau wc had anlici-

paled.
We have one of Ibe strongest teams in

the league in baskelbail this season. Tak

ing our first game of the season, we

fielded a team composed ot Stew Keimey,
Bob Scrano, Slan Brenner, Lee Denner.
anri .Alien C.undcrsen. These slarCers are

backed by Vince Allen, Jack JeSerson,
Dick Fischer, Lawrence Lucas, and Don
Parks. Denner and Kennev were high in

scoring lasl year, and with Strano and
former Varsity Sqiiariman Brenner also

going, lhe Delts will be tough for every
body.
Wc are .slill second by 13214 points in

ihe race tor the Intramural Supremacy
'Irophy, but hope lo pick up the deficit
in lhe spring spoils.

'1 he house corporalion the past sit
months has brought about many new

house improvemenls. Fhe floors on the
first floor have been refinishcd. several
pieces of tnrniture have been reuphol-
sleicd, and lhe kitchen was remodeled.
The living room and foyer vvere deco
raied in a mdd shade of sepia with blend
ing furnishings. The chapier room has
also been given a Ihorough redecoraiing,
a new fioor has been installed, and new

window frames have replacetl Ihe oltl.
These changes have cerlainly done wtm-

(lers in increasing the attractiveness ot
our Shelter,

William McCue

Delt basketbaU team at Weslminster. Front row: Kenney, Fischer, Strano, Lucas, and
Pakks. Back row: Brenner, AlleiV, Denner, Gundersen, Jefferson, and Coach

Wn irehead.
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Delta Rho�Whitman
Shine in Sociiil Season

The first semester of 11)51-53 bas in
manv respects bceu one ot the best vet for
the Whitman Dclts. On lhe rampus sev

eial men from ihe chapter have stepped
inlo imponani jobs in school activiiies,
and in lhe Shelter sodal funclions and in
ternal organization haie been betler Ihan
ever.

When Broiher Bob ^\"cbb, '51, grariii-
aleri, his position as half-iime enlertain
menl commiitee chairman was filled by
Jack Kulp, This coinmiiiee organizes all

pep tallies as well as direcling school

spirii anil enieriainment at games,
BriKiks I.effler. '54, succeeded Spence

McCartney, '53, as editor ot The Clock-
tower, campus humor magazine.
The Outing Club, one of Ihe youngest

organizatiotis on the campus, elecied Delt
ouldootsmaii Klindt Vielbig copresidcnt.
The dub for skiiers antl mountaineers

sponsors week entl ouiings tor students
anil facullv members, as well as managing
the annual Ski Carniial, Klindt scored

again when he was elctied president of
the International Relations Club, a dis
cussion group tor Ihose interested in
world affaiis.
In the College iheater Ev Hanis and

Jack Kulp have appeared in several plavs
and Jim Campbell and Rod Bunnell have
been in charge of technical c)peraiions,
'lom Beach and the Dell Mothers' Club

marie an adriition to Walla Walla's social
life ihis winter when thev put on a

Christmas dance tor College siudeols in
town over the holiriays. I he daoce prom
ises to become an annual alfair and an

other Delt first at Whitman.
Ron BuxxELL

Delta Sigma�Maryland
Lobo Arrives at Chapter
The last sodal event of 1951 was a

pledge-sponsored "Chrisimas R'ideo" at

vihich gills were presented to needy chil
dren bv all the brothers, .Along with the

good ivill involved everume enjoyed the

square dancing. To further the Christmas

spirii the annual Dcll Chrisimas Iree, lhe

largest on campus, was again colorfully
decorated,
Delia Sigma feels that it played a .small

part in the Marvland viciorv at the Sugar
Bowl. Eighteen Delts began arriving at

the "fulane Shelier by plane, irain, and
ear on December 27, to help cheer the
Matiland team 10 victory. True Dclt hos

pilaliiv was extended by members ol Tu

lane, Alabama, and Tennessee, and we

feel ihat no tavotile son returning 10

Tulane chapter could hai e received a

warmer welcome ihan was cMeuded by
ihem to Marvland,
Prior to ibe holidavs, in the snow on

the Washington Monument grounds, the
annual foolball game between Camma

Eia and Delia Sigma was held. Much
needed hot coffee was served bv Gamma

Ela to the chilled players and spectators
immedialelv after lhe game.
Our chapier is novv the proud possessor

of a long awailcd mascol. "Lobo" by

name, a Doberman Piusdier by birth, has

brought manv bright hours 10 Ihe broth
ers and guests of ihe Shelter.

JoKx Toreert

Delia Tau�Botcling Green

Barnwarming Pariv Held

"Barnwarming," Delta "Fan's big, an

nual rush parli'. was field on January 10

and 11 this year in the Lab School

Gym, Featuring such ihings as a live, 225-
pound ram, ivvo squealing baby pigs,
three large, crowing roosters, and a real
hillbilli square tlance baud, die pariv
was a tremendous success, .\tier start

ing out a little slovilv , mainlv due to the
fact Ihat hardly anvone knew how to

squaie dance, ihe evenings activities

progressed unlil everyone was slipping
and sliding around, doing his own ver

sion of the square dance, lulCTmiisiou
euleriainmeiii vvas given bv Broihers Ross.
Tavlor, .-^rmiiage. Games, Griflitli, antl
lanilolo.

PaLsv' Thomas was chosen as Delta

Queen at our annual Christmas Formal,
"Winlerlude." Palsv. a petite. 5' g" bni-
neile, vvas crowned ac che iniennission
bv President Rusty Games, following a

serenade bi ibe actives and alumni, .A
member of Delia Gamma Sororily, Patsy
is. incideniallv, pinned to Brother Games,

1 he lasl of the Kappa Fans (torerun-
ner of Delia lau). Jack Ro.ss, will gi'adu-
aie ihis semester, jack, who was one ot
the founilers of the Delta "lau Chapter,
has served ihe chapter well in his asso

ciaiion viith il. He has served as record

ing secretary, song master, and as head
of various coratniiiees. Delta "fau viould
like 10 thank Jack tor his tine contribu.
tions to the chapter and wish him well in
the world,

Willi \ii B.add.iker

Delta llpsilon�Delaware

Xeui Furniiure .idded lo Shelter

The local Slieiier al 230 E. Main now

sporis a fine paint job u hich covers al I
the exiensive oulside woodwork oi the
house� something which tremendously
improves its altraclivencss. Much needed
sludy room furniiure arrived e.irly in

January and has added 10 the Shelier
facilities. Needless to sai our television
sel, novi file monihs old, also has proi'cd
welcome,
Broiher Jack Fairchild pulled a feai

in November by copping first place over

some 40 other runners in the ivui and a

half mile Inletfralernity Cioss-Cotmlrv
Meet. Our intramural football team,
while not posting a winning season, nei-

erlheless scored its share ot tout liilown.s.
On the basketball coun, our quintet has

proved io be a hiisihiig ouitii. led bv

cagers like Charlie Hann. "Dii" Dav, .AI
Scala, Bob Slarks. and Bob Slrothman.
In respect Co rushing, which inci-

rieiitaily occurred during laie November
and Ihe firsl week of December, Delia

lpsilon pletlgetl the same number (is)
a-, last year, despiie a decrease in men

going Iralernilv on campus, 'Ibis num

ber, together with the eight pledges pre-
liouslv added in the fall, brought our

Green,

lotal pledge class up io 20 members.
Brother Jack Slowers now holds the all-

imporiani job ot pledge education chair
man. In order to bolster liie scholarship
of some of these pledges, an experimental
polici of compulsory sludv hours al the
Shelter each night tor pleriges is pres
enlly being tried oul. Jusl before rush
ing began. The Diamond State Dell^
our firsl real chapter newspaper, was

publisheil anri proved a success. Plans
are in the making tor anoiher issue sooi>

this spring. Originailv, the idea tor such
a paper was suggested by Field SecTciarv
,M Sherifi, during his three-day visit in
Ociober.
Our annual Chrisimas panv tor ihe

members of the Ecnis Bois" School
lurned out lo be another enjoiable event,
both for Ibe brothers and lhe Ferris
raemt)ers. .At this writing, a Delta Lpsi
lon Glee Club, under lhe joint leadership
of Tom Muliooiiev anri George Nagv . is
in the |>rocess of being formed,

H.^ROLO Woonrx

Lobo, Doberman mascot of Maryland
chapter.
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Whitev Go.mpert, star forward,
talks things over wilh Colorado's

coach, Beee Lee.

Whitev GoMPtm \ :=. and Kenny Koop,

varsity cenler, stretching for the rebound

against Colorado A.& M.

Foolball varsily letier winners for Bela Pi INorlha'eslern). Left io righl: Demore,
IsinELS, Demvan, and McCormick.

Bill Gbove, i^rsily
defensive halfback

for Maine.

Bill Byrus, first- Beta Ome^a Delts awarded
leam tackle et Inwa at California.

Stale.

��Cs"

Delia Phi�Florida Stale

New Shelter Almosi Ready

One of our outstanding events of this
season bas been tlie Deli-,Alpha Xi Delia
Chrisimas parly for underprivileged chil
riren. The parly was at ihe .^Ipha Xi
house. Both chapters ate hoping 10 make
this party an annual alfair.
The traditional PiKA-Delt basketball

game was played, with the Delts coming
out the liclor. The Pikes gave us a very
nice parti. In the acl ive-pledge baskel
bail game, the actives won by a score of

13-12.
We are sidl hoping 10 move into our

new Shelter soon. AJl is ready but a few
minor details.
Preston Bradley, president of Ddta

Phi, has announced his maniage to

Eleanor Nunez. We all wonder who's
next.

George Tarvee

Delta Psi�Santa Barbara

Christmas Dance Climaxes Season

The dimax of the fall social season tor
Delia Psi was 3 semiformal Christmas
dance al the Mar Monte Hotel on De
cember 21. The last week end in Octo
ber a combination Hawaiian and Hal
loween party took place at the Shelter
wilh lhe house complelely decoraied fol

lowing the motif and the siairuay con

verted into a slide. An abalone dinner
was served followed bv tlandog to Chuck

Copeland's music. The abalone were fur
nished bv Broiher .\1 Southworth, an ac

complished diier. Joinls w"ith ihe .Mpha
Phis and Pi l*his were held in December
with a skating party and Christmas carol

ing providing the enieriainment,
Delt suptemacv in intramural foolball

coniinued with the team wimung the

championship for the third straighi year.
"Ihis retired the trophy and it became
the property of the chapier. The team

scored 01 et 200 points ivhile going un

defeated, but once tied by Ihe S.AE

squad on a last minute pass. Three Delts,
all firsc siring, were members ot the Gau-
cho varsili this veai, George Manias.

tricky end, and Gordon Weber, hard-

charging guard, were on the oifensiic

plaloon, while Bob 1.35kin operated at

defensive left halt and was the place-
kicking spedalist, Ijskin's place kicking
won the Ocddental and Fresno State en

counters.

Other Deli Squires are Don Noble,
Bob Holland, Bob Dullea, and Wvnne
Smallwood. Don Noble is serving as

sophomore presideni and ^V'ymie Small-
wood as vice-president. Bill Grannis,
head yell leader, and Bdl Kindel are

aciiie in Cal Club, Cniversily ot Cali
fornia intra-campus honorary.

Bob Holland

Delta Omega�Kent

Homecoming Viciory
The Dells of Kent came through again

(Continued on Page r6o)
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DELTS

tjiivix C. 'MoRit
�

Morrison. Stanford,
':6, has been promoted 10 ihe rank of
colonel in lhe L'nited Stales .\ir Force.
Cob Morrison, iiaiionally known sporis
viriler and cartoouisi. has served as pub
lic iutonualion officer for the .\it Ma
teriel Command since September. He is

presently staiioned al Dai ton. Ohio.
.A former svndicaied sporis carloonisl.

Col, Morrison is also author of three

spoils books, incluriing Here's How in

Golf. He has an extensive background in
adi erti.sing. tclciision, and newspaper
work anri i' a former staff member of the
Sen Franciico Chronicle.

During World War II, he sened with
lhe .Mr Force from 154.2 to igili. He was

public intormalion officer for Operation
Crossmad�Lhe Bikini atom bomb iesis

in icf^a. He was recalled to aclive tlulv

with the -Mr Force in Januan". 1951.

Ensign Nf41. L. Cresivei.i.. DePauw, '50,
has been called to active duty with the
Navv. .Afier compleiing iraining in radar
at Boston. Mass.. he was assigned 10 che
CSS. Le\te.

*

Dr. Robert J. Sch.vbeach, Stanford, '42,
has been on aciive dutv with lhe .luth
Division in Japan since February. 1951.
He is a division denial officer ai Camp
Haugan. in the nortliern part of the

island of Honshu.
He reports that one of his doscsl

friends at thai outpost is Stl.aRT MoodV,
i:.C.LA., -.f-.

Militan" funeral services uere helri Oc

tober 31. i(|j;i, at lhe Cnilcd States Mdi-

larv .Acailemv, West Point, N. Y., tor

HONOR ROLL

Since the outbreak of ihe curxeui

Korean conflict, the follouing Delis
have given Iheir lives in the cause of
the L'nited Nations.

E[]Ei1on, AlbioD
Tli(ima.= L. Thomson. Jr.. "JS. Killed in
acEJon [n Korea, Xgvemher, 1950

Kappa, Hillsdale
Lui: icn S- Moore, '52. Killed in action
in Korea, February, 1951

Beta Phi. Otio State
Juhn F. _\relier. '45. Killed in aclion in
Korea. July J9. 1950

Beta Ome 2a, CaUfomia
Karl L. PnCLfka. "o.>. Killed in action
in Korea

Gamma Kha, Oregon
Williani \V. Privetl, '49. Killed in action
in Korea

t jamma Tau. Kan.sa.i
Kenneth W. Hughes, '4-5- Killed in action
in Korea, .Au^sr 1, 19.T1

Delia lola. V.C.I-A.
Adrian E. Chavanncs. '4S. Killed on

flighi Iraining nir.^sion near Key %Ve-=l,
Florida

Delta Omicron, \V cslininsTcr
Robert M. Fisber, 'Ai. Killed in plane
crash near Corpus Christi. Teitas, Julv
11, 1951,

Capi, Kenneth \V , HitiiES, Anruoj, 'jy,
killed in aclion in Korea on .-\ugusi i.

I95I'
Clapt. Hughes shipped lo Ihe Orient

in Mav. iQ-ig. and uas in ihc !*hi]ippines
on his wav back lo the Lnited Stales
vvhen the Korean war broke out. He im

mediately wenl back to the fighiing area.

vvhere he served in the 27ih and agih
Regiments and as aide to Li. Gen. |ohn
B. Coulter, depulv commander of the
Eighih .\rmv. He received the Purple
Heart fot viouuds suficreri in July and

Sepiember. 1950.

Dr. F. .At ION \\".m� receives congratula-
lalicns from Lt. Gen. Einiis W. R.\vvt.ings

lollowing ceremonies in which Dr. "W.ade

received Ihe .Meritoricfus Civilian Service

.i-ii-ard from the Air Force.

iu Japdu. He reiurned to the Lnited
Slates lasl July after serving a year in
the Far East.
His diauon tead in part: "... Dr.

Wade distinguished himself by develop
ing plans and procedures for lhe more

effeciive operation ol the Lniied Na
tions .\ir Power. He conducted many
tests to deiermine mavimum clfective use

of air bombing laciits. His keen profes
sional knovvledge. devotion to dun. and

complete disregard for personal conven

ience has refiecied great credii upon him
self and the Uniied Siaies .Air Foice.'

Lt. (j.g.) Robert M. Fisher, Itejlmin-
sler. '4}. was killed in an airplane crash
near Corpus Christi, Tcsas. on Julv 1 1,
] g5 1 . He had fjeen an instructor to fu
ture instructors for tile past vear and a

half. He had been in die Naiv since 1^2.

B. Ros'.tiJi C.iRK, .IfiVfiigflr? Slate, '^o,
h.is been reporied missing iu aciion in
Korean fighiing since last summer. He is
lhe son ot Kenneth L. C.\rr, Iowa Slate,
':i. who is Ireasurer ot the loia Chapier
house corporalion. "Ihe Januarv issue of
die lola Chronicle. lota's chapier paper,
was dedicated 10 I.i. Can. with ihe hope
ihat good news concerning his safety
would soon be forthcomiug.

\nSSINC IN .ACTfON

The following Delts have been re

ported missing in action in ihe Ko

rean conflicl;

Ganima. W. & J,
John W. Vcsler, '45

Iota, MichiHan Slate
B, Ronald Carr, 'SO

Delta Sigma, Marvland
Donald D. Boll, '5rt

Dr. F. .\lto\ W.ade, AV'ivon, '3?, re

ceived the -Meriiorious Ciidian Service
.Award, second highesi dvdian honot the
\ . S. .\ir Force can bestovi", in tecent
ceremoiues at lhe Wright -Patterson .\ir
Force Base, Davlon, Ohio.
Dr. Warie. viell-kuouu Miami Lniver

siiv geologist and twice a member of
BiTd .Aularclic Expeditions, ua.-, hon-
oicd for his work as a dvilian advisor lo

the commanding general. Fifih .Air Force,

Ll. Comrir. Robert T. Welch, Cincin-
nati, 'j-, ivas recalled lo aclive dulv vvith
the Nai"v" in Januarv, He was scheduled
Io reporl aboard the f .S">, OberoHj in
the Pacific, as execulive otlicer.
He recenilv completed a term of office

as secieiari of ihe Cincinnali .-Mumni
Chapier.

*

Bravton Ljncoln, Ken\on, '^S, has en

rolled as a member of the June. 1952,
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dass ol Ihe .Ameriian Insliluie tor For

eign Trade ai Thuuricrliirri Field, I'hoe-
iii\, ,\ri/ona,
Speiiali;iiig in Soulh .Vmerica, Lincoln

is taking the school's iulcnsive Iraining
course in preparation tot a career iu
American business or goveriimenl abroad.
He is a former presideni ol Chi Chapier,

Ensign I'.\nL E. Siroiim, lou-a Slale,
'if. on attive duly vviih ihe Navy, is
aboard the ( ', S, .S, .lalisbnrv Sound, His
unit vvas deployed al Okinawa until
Febiuaiv.

*

Dr, Sfci.h W. Mrim, Stanford. '76, on
aclive dulv with Ihc I'. S. Navi, is le-

poriedly slaied fot cruiser duty.
*

Cpl. I.iTCiFN S. Moore, Hillsdale, '52,
was killed in aciion in February. 1951,
during fighiing of lhe Korean campaign.
He served vvilh the infaniry.

*

Pvt. CuBT V. Hopkins, South Dakota,
';r, is taking basic training at Indian-
town Gap .Mililary Reserialion in Penn

sylvania. Ll, Don 1 1.D B. StEELf., South
Dakota, '30, was woiinrieri in aciion in
Korea last fall and just recently was re-

leaseil from a hospilal in Japan, Sgt,
Gordon L, Wold, South Dakoia, 'ji, is

taking an inslrucior's course at Fori Ben

ning, Geoigia, In anion iu Korea since
last summer is Ll, John A, Diefendorf,
Soulh Dakota, 'jo, and Pvt, Dale L, Ror-
EkTS, Soulh Dakoia, '30, is on his way
overseas to Japan,
Pit. Merle K, Houck, Soulh Dakota,

'^1, is in Special Sen'ices iu the .Army at

Gamp Lee, Virginia, and Cpl, Robert C,
Shield, South Dakota, '^g, is in Naples,
Italy, working in Ihc Allied Heariqiiar-
tets. Lt. CtiRi W. KiiEHN, South Dakoia,
'yO, has been in Korea tor almosi a year,

anri RienvRO E. .Ma.vninc, South Dakota,
'jO. is an air cadet in Iraining in Texas.
Ricti.ARD P. Simons, South Dakoia, ';;, is
in die Air Force, stationed at Cheyenne,
Wyoming, and Tkhohork "Ihompson,
South Dakoia, '55, is in the .Air Force,
slalioned at Scoti Field, Illinois,

Lts. Jon M, GkacC, Washinglon, 'J9. �"d

"WU-MAM G. RoRiNsON, Bullec, '^r, both

of Ihe Air force, get together al Fort Slo-
�iim, N. Y., where both are taking spe

cialized study.

I.I. Jamis LfitN-AKER (right), wilh a fellow
.4rm\ engineer, near H'wachon, Korea. Ll.
Jim's "skyhook" solved an infanliy logis
tics problem in the mountains on Ihe

Easiern Front.

Beta Rho Chapier, Sianford, has con

lribuied subslaniiallv 10 L'nde Sam's

growing armed mighl. Reporied in Ko
rea are: isi, Ll, John D, C.iRetMm, '77,
23rd Infaniry: isl Ll. Allan Hab�is, '43,
i4.ih Inlaniry: and William Barnes, '52,
infantry.
In Japan wilh the Air Force are Major

John .M. Turner, '^9, and John P. Youn

kin, '32.
Serving wilh the armed forces, still in

the Slales al last report are: Frank R,
SACHSt:, 'jr, legal officer. Air Force, Long
Beach. Cal,: Lt, Col. Robert E. Coffin,
'�)p, Washinglon, D. C.; isi Ll. Georce E.

Okimes, './}, Fairchild Air Forie Base.

W.Tshinglon: Dr. NoRMAN .M. Christian

sen, '46: Dr. John H. Carr, '46, Navy,
Mare Island, Cal,; Dt, Richmid W. Call,
'46, Camp Sloneiuan, Cai,: Fdmumi C.
Fenshh, '4S, Marine Corps: Don C. T ha-

MEB, '50, Navy olHcer tandiriaie, Newport,
R, I.; Ll. RoBEKr Oswald, 'ji. Air Force:
and Gerald W, Smith, Jr,, 'ja, .Ait Force.

*

Ftom Monterey, California, comes lhe

report thai Dells comprise 20 per cent of
a U, .S, Navy communications school

gioup. In a dass of 15 are lhe following
three Dells: Henry C. Bate, Tufts, '50;
G, Torrie Jones, Tulane, 'jo; anri Wal-
L.vcE R. Babni.s, Duke, 'jo.

*

From lhe Easl Centra! Front in Korea
comes an INS dispatch ivhich credits
1st Lt. James Leitnaker, Baker, '46, of lhe
Army Engineers, with the invention of
a "skyhook,"
The "skyhook," which was devised 10

ease Ihe back-breaking uphill supply haul
10 an .American Infantry unit on a moun

tain peak in Korea's rugged easlem moun

tains, is a makeshift aerial Itamvvay.
Lt. I.eilnaker's engineers built il out

of parts picked up from old trucks and
cable.
Called the longest aerial iramway in

Korea, il reaches 10 the peak of a

mounlain more than 1000 meters high.
A supply Irip that used 10 lake up 10

lour hours vvhen men had 10 walk now

lakes aboul len minutes, lhe "skyhook"
can larry Imki pounds of ammuniiion and
Olher supplies, an^l it is used 10 bring
won II tied men down on lhe reiurn trip,
Ll. Lcilnaker's plaloon of engineers,

vvho pul lhe long cable inlo operalion,
hari 10 figure oui ihe iramvvay's course

as ihev vvenl along. Thev strelched lhe
first ihousand feet of the cable to a

knoll ou the mountain, Ihen ran the
remainder ol lhe cable in one slretch 10

lhe peak, completing lhe job in five days.
Ll. Leiinaker is ihe son ot F. CuEmtv

Leitxaker, Baker, 'iij, diapier adviser ot
Ganuna Theta Chapier and memlier ot
lhe Disiinguished Service Chaplet,

Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page i}8)

in grand style by wimung lhe homecom
ing irophy tor 1951, The amouni ot
work pul into the decoration showed in
ihc crafimanship and finished product.
Il vtas in the form of a huge football

player lifting bones to his moulh, repre
senting parts ot .\kron L. players. The

slogan uas "Lei's Eai 'Em Up." Sonny
Hook and Jim Orr were in rliarge of lhe
project and put much dme inlo il, for
W'hich ihev should be congratulated.
The rush chairman, Ron Rice, is 10

be given a vote of confidence for Ihc tioe
job he did on rushing. Tvveniy-eight
fine pledges were garnered by Delia
Omega Chapier lo carry on the heritage
left for them.
A siicccsstu! intramural sporis season

was assured when the K.S.U. Delts u'on

the inlramural and all -L'niversiiv volley
ball Irophv . .A smaller share of glory
was achieved when the wrestling ieam

placed fourth in intramural wreslling.
"Ihe viinning of the volleyball irophy
marie seven out of eighl trophies offered
ou the Kent State campus in fhe last
eighl months.
Ron Rice. Bob Weber, anri Ralph

Orche were recognized for their out

sianding achievemeuls by being placed in
Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universiiies.
Brolhers recendy married from the

cbapler were George Kline 10 Marly
Hursl, Frank Ballo to Kalhy Young, anri
Don Dornback to Marcia Greene,

Wediling bells were not the case of
Brother R.ilph Raymont, Instead of wed
ding bells he is hearing the cheerful
iioie.s ot bugles blowing reveille. Broiher

Raymont has joined the Nav^".
Again Rush Chairman Ron Rice is on

lhe brink of anolher rushing period. "We
all hope Ron does as well as he did in
the last rushing period.

Don Hambleton
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Akron

Broiher Rav Finlev called the meeling
to Older on Otiobet |6 after a wonder.
ful dinner. Walter Five reported ou lhe

gootI progress being matle bv the lele

phoiie fomniillee in conlacting Dells s<i

as to have beller aiienriiince al meeiings.
Waller Keith then presented a mosi in

teresling lalk logether uiih verv fine

piciures on his itip ihrough Europe ihis
summer.

On Noiember ii we were glad lo wel
come lo our meeiing some of the recent

.ilumni ot Delia Omega Chapter al Kent
State Inivcrsitv, namclv Guv Sheliev,
Dick Stiebe. and Garv Fox. .Another new

comer was Harrv Gilbert, /ela Chapter.
Presideni Rav Finlev reporied on Ihe
tine rushing panv held bv Delia Omega
Chapier during Ihe rush season, and
Protes.vor E. Turner Slump, Gamma Lp
silon Chapier, gave a verv fme account

of the woiiriertul piogrcss ot Delta Omega
fihapier and ot the fine resuli\ ihe chap
ter had iu pledging a greal group of
men. .V commiitee wrts appoinied tor
lhe Founders Dav progrLOu consiaiiiig ot
Rolierl Sioffer. .\1 Hesioii. .\rt Briggs,
Charles E. Jones, and Garv Fox. Robert

(Red) Thompson then gave au inieresi

ing talk on lhe >ubjeci "Gonimenis on

Gurteni Events." No meeiing uas held
in Deceniber.

Louis P. Carmillli

Boise Viille-y
The Boise Vallei Delts finished the

year with lhe annual Christmas party.
i he occa-ion for lhe gathering was the
Panhellenic Ball. The Boise 'V'allev Delts
assembled for a baiu^uei held ai ihe
Boise Elks Glub. "the arrangemenis vieie

made bv Ptcsident Jack Haimond. "Witt
"

Janssen vvas the masier of ceremonie>.
.\s usual, the success vvas in a large

degree the result ol the enihiisiasiic sup
port ot lhe lniversily of Idaho under

graduaies. ,\s serreiarv, I musl apologi/e
for tailing to gei ibe names ot ihe aciivev.
From the alumni, houever, Ihcre were

past Presirienl Ken Egbert, past Pre>ident

John \'an Deusen. Dick King. Jim Mal
lhews. Vern Oner. Presideni Jack Hai

mond, Treasurer I arn Thieike, anri pasl
President Paul Poiilsen, I nable to at

tend because ot sickness iu Ihe family
were Frank Chapman, Fred Rieger, and
yours iruly.
On behalf ot lhe chapter. I uuiild

lie pleased lo hear from our old biidriie-
from Delta \iu. Please aridresv us al 213
Mobles Diive, Boise,

M. F. BVRNE

Boston

Plans are nou under way fot a Foimdeis

Dai dinner 10 l>e held iu March. Wc arc

looking foruard 10 anolher gaihering ot
lhe clan 10 celebrate litis eieiii.

.A recent lisitor 10 our 1 hursdav luiicli-
eon was George Kellci. Bcia Mu. .[i, vvho
has just returned to the .Stales afier a

three vear sojourn in .Argctilina wiih
International General Electric. George is
now eu route 10 Washington. D. C� for
a new assigmuem wiih his compani. His

desLTipiioii ot condilions "South of ihe
Border siirelv m.ide us realiie how tor-
lunate vie are to lie in lhe L". S. .\.

Joel W. Revnold-.. Beia Mu. '23. Vice
presideni of our Fi-aierniii. aclive mem

ber of <iur alumni ciiapier and cliapter
adviser of Beia Mu. aiieiiried lhe National
Interfralemilv f!on ference at Old Point
Comfort, \'irgiiiia. with President Mariin
Dickinson.
.\ cordial inviiaiion is exiended lo all

Dells in ihis area 10 join our Thursdav
luncheons held al Paiieus Reslauranl on
lhe second floor al 12: It.

Rldv Helceson

Ch icago
The Chicago .Alumui Ghapler an

nounces viiih regret ihal iis presirienl,
Gordon "Buri" Spooner, has been re

called 10 service uiih the liiiied Slates
Navv and reporied tor duiv Jaiiuatv 25,
Bud's departure came al a time vihen

lhe (.Chicago .Vlumiii Ciiapier ot Delia
"lau Delia was iu the midsl ot a irulv

greal lear and il is vvilh exlreme SOrtOVV

ihat we see lhe prexi shove off,
.\s lhe ilavs grow longer, our annual

Foiiiiriers Dav Baiiquei dravv's nearer, and

acling Presideni Frank Bagamerv has
shouldered lhe task of arranging for the
dav 's feslivilies. The tlaie and place ot
lhe baiitjuel are siill uiitcriaiu as of lhe
lime of wriiing, bui noiices villi l>e seni

10 all members. \\'e want three hunilreri
Delts al Founilers Dav : so plan now 10

attend. 1 he footl and speaker will be
lhe besl obtainable.
Since lasl reporiing we have h,id the

pleasure of haiing Hugh Shields picsenl
at one ol our leguiar Mondav luncheons.
Mr, Shields gaic a short talk lo the 25
members pieseui ou ibe status of the
Fraiernilv ami tile expansion program
ot Delia "lau Delia.

Il is beginning 10 liHik as if the "Old-
Guarri' ol lhe Ciiitago aluiuni is moving
south. Port .\iihur, .\. B. Walling, and
Cbni Burnham have receiuli seiileri in
Florida. Pon is now secretary -ireasurer
of ihe Sl. Petersburg .Muinni Chaplet and
faiors us with a memorandum everv novv

anri ihen.
For Mondav luncheons il is slid Hard

ing' located in lhe Fair Store. See vou

there.

John Rodd^'

Cincinnali

"1 he Cincinnali .Mumni Chapier ended
lhe I ear 19=; 1 on a holidav noie viiih a

jollv meeling al the Cincinnali Club,
Decciuljcr aS. t.huck l.e<inar[l. Gamma
\i. '4S. assembled a progiam full of

pleasant surprises suth as commeuis bi
Dick Baker, Delt alumnus and sporis
director ot Radio Station WS M in Cin
cinnali. Dick brought alone ihe ivell-
knouii TV announcer. Bill Ninimo, who
also gave a fine lalk. Eleciion of oflicers
for lire new lear and bowling rounded
oul lhe annual Chrisimas parli for the
60 alumni in aiiendance.
Oflicers for lhe coming lear are: Carl

Schinrilcr. Bill Bellinger, fohn B. Todd.
and Richard Reiman. presitleni. vice-pres-
iiiein. Ireasurer. antl secreian, iu iliai
order. .\\\ are of f.amma Xi. 11140. The
new ofiicers promise 10 engineer au inier

esiing and an aciive program in the

coming vear. so alumni in ihe Cindnnali
.irca had besi be aleri 10 fulure eveuis

like lhe Chrisimas pany.
"Fhe ciiapier wishe* the besi 10 Jim

lirecht. and Bob Welch, la.sl years sec

retary, who were called back imo ihe
service recenilv. lhe Fraiernilv and diap
ier siiHered a loss loo. when Ihoma.-,
Davis, former presideni of the First Na.
lional Bank ot Cincinnali and prominenl
for many vears in national hanking circles.

passed on to lhe Chapier Elernal, Januarv
9-
If any alum in the Cincinnati area is

noi on the mailing list and wishes 10 be
informed of lhe alumni acliviiies, he
should rirop a card to Richard Reiman,

11735 Hampion Drive. Silvcrion 36. Ohio,
anri rioni forget, eilher. the weeklv Dell
luncheon al lhe Cincinnati Club everv

luesriai.
Rhhard j. Reim.vn

Cleveland

The acliiiiies of ihe CIcvclaiiri .\lumiii

Chapier coniinue 10 tcmer aroimil lhe
iveek ll luncheon lneeliug^ held eieri

Fririai at the Nanking Reslauranl. We
haie no sel program, bin under the

leadership of Presideni flick Thompson
ihcre are manv vcn fme general dis-
cu-sions of Fraletniii hisiorv and presenl
tlav operaiions. Regularlv. iwo aciives
from Zela Chapier allend ihc luncheon
and reporl on current acliviiies on the
Wesiern Reserve Campus. Sevdous arc

mosi enjoiable and mainiain high interesi
in Delta Tau Delia.

During Decemlier. lhe alumni enjoied
the hospiialiii of Iteta Chapier ,-ii a

Chrisimas paili held at ihe Shelier and
a riante at Hoiel Hollenden.

Plans are being made tor a Founders
Dav celebralion 011 Fetiiuaiv 22. Follou

ing our usual cusiom, the eieiii will be

llii
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cospoiisored by Ihe alumni and Zela

Chapier. lu adriition 10 ibe Fouiiilei^ Day
program, this iiaililioiial atfair lonibines
the /,eia Chapier inilialion banipiel vvilh
the aumial iiiL-eling and eledioii ol olli
cers tor lhe Clevdaiul .Mumni Chajiler.
.All Dells in lhe Clevelaiul aiea aie

coriliallv iiivileil lo become afiilialed wilh
the alumni cbapler. lo aileni! the lunili-
eons, and 10 parlicipaie in our sorial
affairs, Ihose desiring 10 receive noiices
should notify lhe secrelary,

Rixhai.l M, Ruhlman

Columbus

The weekly Friday noonday luncheons
al Ihe liniversiiy Glub have lieeii, as

usual, well aiiended by Columbus ahiuini.
All Delts who happen to be iu Ihe city
are cordiallv invited. There are no pro
grams io bore you and lhe food and fel

lowship cannol be ei|ualeil.
Presy, Dr, Chades Freeble, Pillsburgh,

'42, head of communicable diseases for
Ohio, has been quile busy recenily as has
been past Prexv Waller F. Heer, Jr.,
Dartmouth, '37, uho was rcccmly elected
Director of ihc Ptmling Industiy of ,Amcr-
ica, Congralulalions!
Many ot the local alumni as vvell as

ihose trom over lhe stale enjoyed ihem
selves afler the homeconiing game at a

riance al lhe t^hiiienrien Holel, ai whidi
the Reia Phi Chapier al Ohio Siaie

piaveri gracious hosls.
On Salurday, February 23, 1952, our

enlhusiaslic spouses iu Ihe Delt Wives
Club sponsored a Potluck Dinner anri
Benefit Bridge al ihe Oleniangy Village
Tavern a I vvhich all who altenrieri hari
a wonderful lime. We are forlunaie in

having such a loyal group back of us . . .

and oflen in front 100.

J. DlAN SlRAirsuAIJOH

Evansville

Our Chrisimas partv vvas wonderful. So

say the Delt ladies who were our spedal
guests tor dinner. They will agiee, anri the
members ot our chapier here already
agreed, lo make this, our Christmas meet

ing, au annual affair. Il vvas Itie first
chance tor our wives 10 gel together and
manv fine and lasting friendships will be
lhe resuli.
Art Flinl, Jr,, O, '45, is leaving January

17 for Tuscon, Arirona, but vve are glad
to even up this loss with a newcomer.

Reverend Joe Wick, BZ, '43,
Spring rush plans are on lhe agenda

for our next meeting in Ihe spring. VVe
are much beller organized now for gelling
Ihe names of lhe promising high school
graduates, and the nearby rhapleis can

be expecting lo bear Irom us iu plenty ol
lime to invite these boys lo Ihcir spring
rush parties,
'I'emporaiy officers vvere elccied to per

maneni posis for 1952, namely, Gordon

(Bish) Thompson, GTh, '35, presideni,
and Ben Lurie, BB, '14, secretary.

B^^ J. Lurie

Greater New York

Since our lasl report, there have been

quile a few changes in G,N,\',A.D.T.D.

Moiiililv upliivvn and downloivn Innchenn
aiiendance has been 011 Ihe upgrade.
A number ot new lares from the ilasse,^
ot i<|f,o and ip5i have joined ihe ranks.

We are happy lo reporl Ihal Gliarlie

Keyser is now on lhe mail 10 recovery.
His illness, ol course, ncccssilaled his rc-

liiemeul as ihapler presideni, but we'ie
all looking forward to lhe dav when he'll
lie liaik vvilh lhe gang, Eiiiluisiasm like
llial ot Broiher Keyser is haul 10 maich.
Broiher Cal Sinclair has laken over as

New Vork pie\y and is doing an oui-

-staiuhiig job. lhe vii'C-ptesiilency is ablv
held down by Bill Sullivan, and Bill
Fine is keeping a firm hand on the reins
of finame.
We've losl a number of men lo Ibe

armed forces recenily and plan lo pub
lish a complete list of service addres,ses
in a ttiiuie Raivhow.
'File monlhly lunclieons for ihose in

iiplowii Nevv York are now helri on rhe
.second Tuesday ai ihe Williams Club, 24
E. gglh Street, at 12:00 noon.

The downtown luncheon is at 1:00 p. m.
on the lirsi Tuesday at the Chamber of
Commerce Bldg., 65 Liberty Sireei.

,A concemraied eltoti is novv lieing
made io btiiig out mailing list right up
10 dale, A tabbed adriressograpb system
will elimioaie duplications and facilitate

changes. So plea.se address all current

complaiiiis to ihe undersigned at .|o Wall
St., Room 3525, N, Y. C.

T, J. Fvrrahv

Houston

Otto U, Wymcr, Beta Kappa, new

presideni ot lhe Housion .Mumni Chap
ier, has suggested several new acliviiies
thai give promise of pulling added life
inlo lhe "I exas Gulf C^oast group.
An aclive lelephone (ommillee bas suc

ceeded ill rounding up allenriaiice at lhe

moiilhly meeiings to Ihe exieiil thai ihe
last IVVO have had Ihe SRO sign hanging
out at an early hour.
Planned programs are helping to do

lhe job, Everell Fillev aod Jack 'I'roxel,
'I exaco protliiction men, tor example gave
a splenriiri talk 00 curreni oil tievelop
meni in the Wiliisloii Basin, and Paul

Daugherty, al anoiher meeling, spoke on

lhe aims and purposes of ihe North ,'\.i-
laniic Union, Broiher \VimeT is arranging
ihese programs.
Planned also is a irip by bus lo .\iislin

lo witness lhe next inilialion by Gamma
tola, and John Fry, Errol Fry and Vilbry
While have been named as a liaison group
10 ariange ibis.
Dave Evans will rig up some sort of

bullelin 10 lei the Houston chapier mem
bers know what is going on, ami Silas
Ragsdale, Sr,, has been named lo write
regular Icllcrs 10 The Rainbow,
Glanlon Parks heads the entetlainmeut

commiiiee for Ihe year, whereas Hirst
Suffield, Jim Hunter, and Secrctaty Jack
Ewing will worry about finances. Dues
had to be increased a bit, bnl most ot
the brothers have <ome across in good
style because thev feel thai they're going
10 gel real enjoyment out of iheir Delt
atlilialiou this year.
The Houston group is greatly encour

aged by reason of lhe fine crop ot Hous
ion boys pledged by Gamma lola in

.Seplcinbcr. Texas' biggesi cily has real

reprt'seiiialiun Ihere now.

Ijsl event of pasl Presideni Ed Rich
ardson's regime was a slag barbecue din
ner held al Boh Ives's counlry place. Il
was a most en;o)alile altair. Ed has since
moyeil 10 Aibuqueripie, New .Mexico,
where he will serve as general manager
tor lhe oil prothicing inleresis of G, ,M,

Lowry et al,
Silas B. Ragsdale

Indianapolis
Indianapolis Dells are pointing wilh

pride 10 the able new mayor of their
cilv, Alex M, Clark, Beta Beta and Beta

Alpha, look lhe oath of office on New
dear's Day lo serve tot lhe nexi four years.
Among his many appoiulecs arc John
Barney, B/, '31, Indianapolis Comptroller,
Frank Fairchild, BZ, '31, has been Marion

Couniy proseculor since the preceding
eleciion.

Weekly luncheons for five weeks before
our observance of Founders Dav hon
ored meinljers of each of our five Indiana

chapters. .Aciive members of ihese chap
ters attended the dinner and dance Feb

ruary 23 al lhe fudianapolis .Athletic
Club, fjoyri Rossebo, B.A, '39, general
chairman, was assisled bv Dick Engel-
harl. BA, '45, dance; Fred Hill, BA, '31,
decoralions; Fred (Bud) Tucker, BB, '40,
program; Edwin H, Hughes, 111, BB, '43.
lickeis: and William M. Hutchison, BA,
'23, publidiv.
Forty-five Dclls cnjoyeri the Christmas

lunclieon with a 25-cent gilt exchange
ranging from chewing gum lo inistleloe.
Remember, we meet each "I'uesria) lo

lunch logelher at the Hotel Warren at

13:30�meet us there vvhen you arc in
lown,

William M, Hutchison, Jr.

Kansas City
The Kansas Cily .Alumni Chaplet held

ils firsl annual supper-daore on December

1, iggi. following lhe homecoming foot

ball game belvveen Missouri and Kansas,
ai lhe new Town House Hotel ballroom
in Kansas City, Kansas. The party was

aiiendcd by about 150 persons, anri every
one cnjoyeri the gel-iogclher. Dancing
look place from 9:00 p. in. unlil 1:00

a. ni., and a bullet supper vvas served
from 11:00 unlit 12:00. Ihe supper in-
rlurieJ eierylhing from seafood lo ham
anil roasi beef,

.A special luncheon was held during the
Chrisimas holiriays and the aclive chap
ter members who live in ihis area were

guesl.s of Ihe alinuiii chapter. Tlicrc was

a good represenlalion from bolh the Kan
sas and Missouri chapters. Maiiin Dick
inson, the Fraleriiiiy's President, gave a

short talk on the progress and future of
Delta I'au Delia.

W, R, Loudon

Lexington
The winter has been one of numerous

jolls for Delts in the Lexingion alumni

group.
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First of the shockers was the marriage
of William R. IPai) Pallerson. dass of
'gs IOT ihereabouisi. .\fier all these vears

of single blessedness, Pai surprised the
gang bv ijuielli getting into harness, lak-
ing as his bride Miss Kaiberine Crowe of

Levington, Thev are making their home
here, the ex-confirmed bachelor being
presideni of ihe Lexington [.', S. Tire
Gc-mpani .

"lhe surprise of thai had hardly worn

od before Bruce Davis, class of '93K
(probablv), likewise deserted lhe ranks
of eligible males. Stinki, who takes a

lillle limc off ftom golf 10 assist in the
family's coal-miuing operaiions, iiecame
Ihe beaming bridegroom in Januan ot
Mrs, Man Ellen Fripleli Brown, former-
h of Housion, Texas.

.As it those evenls viere 1101 enough 10

disturb the ecjuanimitv ot ihe icrtiioti,
who comes hack 10 town atici an ab
sence ot more ihan 50 years, most ot ihem
spent in Baion Rouge, Louisiana, but
Penrose Felon! Bringing along a charm
ing wite and ivvo cute daughters, the
stubborn prodigal finallv realired he
couldn't t>e tiappv awai from lhe Blue
Grass anri reiurned to tie an officer and

pan owner of the L. R. Cooke Implement
Companv. In ihat capadtv he i- busv

helping the farmers exchange their ma-

zuma for his machinen.
Dr. Jack Floid recenilv was elecled sec

reian -treasurer ot the Faveiie Countv
Medical Socieiv. Dan Fowler, who cruised
the Padlic during the lasi war. has been

sening since lasl fall as a new mcml>er of
lhe local draft board. Russ Lutes lias lioili
of his furniture stoics back in full opera-
lion agaiii after a fire in one last lear

ihai he denies was in am vvav successful.
Preston Price has a telelision business
and is helping proiide plenii of those
bird roosLs over the roots ot Lexington.
Ellioll Peel is adieriising manager for the

big new deparimeni store opened here by
Slewart's of Louisville.

L.\L"RENCE SHROeSHIRE

Los .Angeles
The l.i>s .\ngeles .Vlumni Ghapler uii-

rier lhe leadership of Broiher George W.
Rochesier culminaled an ouislanriing lear

with iis "chcetie
' Chrisimas Holidav

lunrJieon at itie Los .Angeles Lniiersiti
Club. Fellowship reigned supieme. Inter

esling and well -allended moutiili lunch
eons were held during ihe past lear. at

whicii Delts ot athievemenl in our com-

muniti were honored. In succession, ihere
were honored prominent Dell judges, doc
tors, I'clerans. brokers ami iuvcsimeni
bankers, insurance and real estate brok
en, athletes, iieuspapermen. and others.

Opening the 1952 season will be the
annual Past Presidenis Luncheon under
lhe direclion of Ihe newiv elecled presi
dent. Roberl L. .Mever. .Assisting Broiher
.Meier ihis lear will be Broihers .Arch R.
Tuihdl. secretarv; John R. Cain, assi-iani
secrelarv: Siuari .McKen/ie, first vice-pres
idenl: Douglas McDonald, second vice

presideni; Robert F. Tvler, ihird vice-

president: and Roi P, Crocker, treasurer.

Plans are being formulated for the Found

ers Dav tiauquel and olher affairs of spe
cific significance and imeresi.
Luncheon meeiings are held the third

Thursdav of each month ai the L"niversiiv
Glub and all Delts arc cordiallv invited
10 attend.
Our alumni chapier has contributed

maieriallv 10 the welfare of our com

muniiy during this pasl icar. Paul Hoff
man coulinues with his outsianding work
wilh llie Ford Foundalion, Nal Fitts has
completed with disiiiiciion a vear's sen

ice as chairman ot lhe l.os ,Angeles Coun-
11 Grand Jun , anri I om Cunniughara has

given oULiianding service as lhe Presid
ing Judge of our I_os .\iigeles Superior
Court Criminal Deparimeni, to mention
jusl a tew.
The alumni chapier looks torwarri 10

a mosi successful year and also to work

ing closely wilh our fine acuie chapiers
at LCLAand CSC.

.\rch R. 1 1 thill

Montgomery
Regular monlhly meeiings have been

held bv the alumui of Monisomen and
vidniiv since lasl summer. In lhe earlv
tall, when aiieuriance as well as interesi

began to reallv pick up. an application
was made 10 the .\rch Chapter tor au

alumni charier tor ibis area, Nalumllv,
wc were len pleased 10 have the request
gtauied anri then become ihe firsi alum
ni diapier ever io be esiablislied in lhe
stale of .\Ia[>ama.
There are about 20 alums allogelher

in this area surrounding .\ionigomcn. and
praciicallv evenone atienris lhe meeiings
and panicipaies in one wav or another.
Thi- div also has a ven good and strong
represenlalion in the undergraduate chap
ter al lhe Lniversiiv ot Maliama as well
as al Georgia Tech in lhe form of un

dergraduale members.
.A Dell Molhers" and Wives' Club has

alreadv Ijeen esiablished in Monigomen
and has hail a head siart on Ihe men.

This oiganiiaiion. wilh Mrs, D. D. Black
as presideni, is verv well organized and
has a projeci sel up and lhe ladies are

working on il.

Regular monthly meeiings are held in
lhe basement dining room of the Town
House Reslauranl at 7:30 p, m, on the sec

ond Tuesdav of each monih. No summer

meeiings are planned as lel, Giiesl speak
ers are lined up tor each monih's meeting
as au exira inceniive tor members lo at

tend. Bob Murphv is program chairman.
Red Rvan, iioied local radio newscaster

on the Slale capital polilical scene for
manv lean, was the guesi speaker at the

Januarv meeling. .\lso enterlained were

high .school seniors. Delt prospecis, from
.Sidney Lanier High School in Monigom
erv.

Officers for lhe new lear are Bob Jones.
president; Tom lerrv, vice-president;
and .M .Middleton, secreian -1 teasurer.

Robert H. Jones

Nalional Capital
1 he Delts of the Nalion's Capital are

experiencing another "big" leac. How
could il be otherwise; The weeklv lunch
eons held eierv Thundav during the
noon hour in ihe Clapirol Room ot ihe
Lee House, ijih and L Streets. Norlhwesl.
are gaining in popularity. Nelvly anived
Delts in the div are finding ii to their
advantage 10 first aiiend these luncheons
where ihev obtain iralcmal assistance in
locating places to reside and establish
produciiie busines-; contacts, "lhe Naiion
al Capital .Alumni .\.ssociaiion is render
ing a substaniial senice 10 its alumni
members ot which Iheie is ample tesli-
moni�in tatt. the group is fast develop
ing into a sen ice -luncheon ocgani/ation
somewhal simdat to Romn. Kiwanis,
Lions, cl al.
Dell Flovd. Washington. 09. has re

cendv retired from the Lands Division,
I". S. Deparimeni ot Justice, where he
has sened the past 25 veais. Of the 13
luncheons held last lear. Dell missed
oniy one. Joseph B, .Matre, Cindnnau.
'|2. vvas secoiul wilh a record of 29
luncheons: Oliver Hovera, Columtiia, '16.
had a record of 2S: Riggs Monfort. Ken-
ion. 30. and John Oliver. Ohio Slale.
'13, and Pcnnsiliania, '47, each with 24;

Wheelhorses of the Saiional Capital .4lumni Chapter. Dell Ftovn. Washinglon, '09
Iteltl. arho attended 41 of 42 luncheons during Ibe past \ear. Righl: Ficv^K Deip,
Penn Slate, '4} 'lelti. treasurer, hits one of the brothers up for his dues, while Social

Chairman W1IJ.HM T. Shews, Pitt, '^r, looks on.
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Ronald Fell. .Soulh Dakoia, '|S, -Rhesa
M, Noiris, George Washinglon, 'i.|, and
William T, .Sheris. Pillsburgh, '[i, wiih
21 luncheons each lu their credii.
The success ot lhe Christinas ilinner-

dancc held December 1 al lhe Kenwood
Couiuvv Club was due 10 lhe iiiilitiiig
elforls ol Brolhers Sheds and Frank Delp,
Pcnn Slate, 'if,, those iwo iip-and-comiiig
young Dclls in lhe local area who are

assotiiiled l<igellier uiiiUt the name. The
Sheris tlomjjani, iiisialleis ot moilerii
kiUlien.s iu schools and lommeiiiat eslab-
lishmenls, .�\ciiies iiom (iaiiima I'.la and
Delia -Sigma Chapiers showed up in large
nuniliei^ al the dance which tiillovved
ihe ciowuiiig of the Delia Queen, Miss
Mary Jane Ha)es, iiiniiei-ii|] lor "Miss

Washinglon" television honors for 1951
allended lhe lormal altair wiih one ot
our younger aluiuni, Bob Phillips, Kenl,
'50,
Plans are on the dialling board to

make Ihis year's Founders Day dinner one

of the besl. Fhis year being an eleciion

year, every opportunity will he sei/eil

upon 10 present a fasi-inoviiig program
ot inlense polilical inlerest to all Delts,
Democrats ,anri Republicans alike. It will
be anoibet one ot those gel-togelbers no

loial Dcll will w'aiit 10 miss. From ex

periences in each siicceeriing year, our

plans have improved Io lhe point where
scleral hunilred Dells tan noiv be as

sembled for a full evening ot genuine
pleasure without Ihe conlusion vvhich
cliaracteii;cd our earlier dinners. Special
annouiiccuienls will be sent oul 10 the

700 Dclls 00 our mailing list as soon as

Ihe seleclion of the priiKipal speakers
has been made. Speakeis al our past din
ners have incluiled Tom Clark, Texas,
'a;:, Juslice, L, S. Supreme Court; Sena
lor William E. Jciuicr, Indiana, '30; I'aul

Hoffman, Chicago, 'is: Major General

Douglas E, Weart, Illinois 'Fech, '13, and
Benjamin M. McKelwa>, Ceorge Wasli-

Inglon, 'ig, all nalional I > known Delts,
and ihis year will be no exception.
We would like lo see mote ot oiher

Dells who have chosen Ihc Nalion's Capi
tal as Iheir places ot business and/or
residence. The u'ckomc mai is alwavs out.

It you happen lo knovv nf any Delts mov

ing Io Washinglon or vicinity, you can

reniler a mutual service by seiiriing Ibeir
names and addresses 10 the uiiriei signed
al 270O Fasi-Wesi Highvva), Chevy Chas::

15, Maryland,
Roiu-'RT E, Neivbi"

Northern Kentucky
The Northern Kentucky Delis "slipped

up" on our annual Christmas season panv
lor our Delia Dames, but the belated at
fair was scheduleri tor January a,^ at one

of Northern Kentucky's nighl spots, In

vilalions were exiended lo our alumni
brolhers in Cindimali.

Jim .Stites look advantage of ihe holi

day season Io acquire a wife anri lake
off for parts unknown for a holitiay
honeymoon. He also deserted Northern

Kentucky lot a Cincinnali address.
Three new Delia Epsilon alumui have

turned up in "I'he Queen City." (that's
Cindnnali io you West Coast brothers.)

Hob McCoivaii is ronnecled vviih Ashland

Oil, while Bill Bryson and F.d Jones are

keeping (iencral RIcedic's house in or

der. Bill is an arcoiinl;iiil and Ed is one

ot GF.'.s promising young engineers.
Garth Slaiei, one ot lhe tormer presi-

ileiiis and ivbeelhorses of onr group,
didii'i torgel his old Northern Keniucky
hiiililies al CMirislmas linie. Cariii, for

merly one c]t Brolbei Hugh Shields'
tighl-hand men, Is now one ot lhe brass
bats in lhe Pciilagon Biiikling. ISrolhtr
Staler, al lasl reporl, was wearing ma

jor's leaves.
Your correspondent gained a fulure

"Fri Dell in late October when Lucie Eon-
laine C.:olluiaii arriyed at "Mildew Man
or."

Gamerom Coffman

Pittsburgh
Founders Day is the big news tor Pills-

liiirgb alumui Dclls ihis moulh, with
Marrh 7 sel as lhe evening, and Presi
rienl Dickinson scheduled 10 be the

speaker,
.\ large turnoul for Ihis 93rri celebra

lion of Delia's hirili should be assured
in Pittsburgh, since more ihau aoo alum
ni slill hoiri LI)r^i "lain checks" lo hear
President Dickinson, Last year Ihe Presi
deni was 10 have addressed Ihc Pillsburgh
Founders Day banquet, bui was forced
10 cancel bis appearance, due to the death
of a close friend and fellow Dcll in an

air tragedy.
Banquet season is iu full swing for

Pittsburgh Deli alumni, with Founders

Day here, and Ihe spring baseball dinuer

jusl a few weeks away. Not so widely
piiblicizeii as these all-chapter evenls was

an "uoofficial" Dell banquet helil |anu-
aty II 10 pay iribule to Dr. Clifloid E.
Barbour and G. R. Wilson. .A small group
of their Pill Delt classmaies dined Broih-
ei?; Wilson anri Barbour in honor of iheir
new' posls as .Manager of Ihe "VVilliam
Penn Hotel and Piesidcnl ot Western

Theological Seiuiiiary (Pillsburgh) , te-

spcciivcly.
On Ihc somber side of lhe Icrigcr, lhe

thapler losl iwo loyal members wilh lhe
rieadi late in December ot Roberl L, Tol-
leii, and lhe passing January li of Rendel
K. SoppitI, A Pill classmale (1917) of
"Folleii, Btolher Soppili slaircd 011 the
Pauihei looibail leams of Ihe Woild War
I era, playing ai tackle vi'iih Ihc late Dr,

John B, Solherlaud.

Although il look place several monUis

ago, lhe lasl alumni event ol 1951 can

not be entered in Ihe records unlil

proper credii is given Ihc vvinncrs ot lhe
annual sign coniest. Sponsored by lhe
alumni chapter, in conneclion with Dean
Moor's annual Chrisimas Service at Trin
ity Cailieriral, the vocal balllc featured
undergiailuaie leams from Wesl \'irginia,
Washington and Jeflerson, I'iit, and Car

negie Tech,
Allcr many lean yeais as ihc perennial

"bridesmaid," lhe Universily of Pitts

burgh copped lirsl plaie io lhe Decem
ber sing and look home the coveted clock

iropbv. Runner-up was CLariiegie "Fech,
who thus completed lhe all-Pillsburgh
sweep of the 1951 coniest.

Bill Raines

Porlland

One of our main social events of [he

year is always our Chrisimas formal
riance. "Fhis year il was held iu Ihe Rose
Bowl of Ibe Multnomah Holel. ,\llend-
aiite was aboui 150 people and everyone

really had a good lime.
Out Dcll luncheons are slill i)eing held

lhe fii'st and Ihird Wednesdays of each
month al "lhe Broiler. Aiiendance has
iieen good even over ihe Ghrislinas and
New Year holidays,
.Several of ihc ahimni heafed by Paul

Eckelinan and Bob Rankin have reiendy
contacted Gamma Rho Chapier so as to

give Ihem any assisiance ihev might need.
"Iheir nishing program was the ilem of
most iiiiportaiice antl resulls were quickly
forlhcoming as the chapier pledged eighl
at lhe rushing periori lasl monih.

TllOMlS R. Kt.F.Et

St. Louis

At recent meeiings it has been our

privilege 10 have had excellent speakers
who both cnlertained anri enlighiened us.

.A genii eman fr<im lhe local FRI office
anri an<iiher fr<im lhe Briiish Consulate
vvere kind enougii IO accept our inviia
iion to dinner and so made possible these
enjoyable evenings. We plan to have
more sui h speakers iu ihe fulure and

hope all Sl, Louis area alumni will be
on hand lo gicci Ihcm and join iu ihcse

stimulaliug discussions.
Our Christmas dinner-dance was held

ihis year at ihc DeSoio Ilolel. We were

happy to see ibar many of our group who
arc presenlly serving in rhe armed lorces
were home for lhe t'hrisfnia.s season anri
vviili us 10 join in lhe tuu.
Dun Fleck, jjresiilenl ot lhe chapier,

was among Ihose i ailed into the service,

George H. Buchanan, Jr., vvho was vite-

presidcnl, succeeded lo the presidency
and Bill Bioderick was elected vite-piesi-
rieni.

William L, Seim

Sl. Petersburg
,\ S|)ecial meeling of ihe St. Peiersbuig

.Alumni Chapier was held at Ihe St.

I'elersburg Yacht Glub December 5, with
ihe new officers in charge. Howard .S.

Helt, Pittsburgh. '20. was re-elected presi
dent anil Rohert S. .Arthur, Illinois, 'ol^,
sei relary- Ireasurer,
Cliarles Belrieii, M.l.'f., '09, showeri col

or pictures lakeu on his trip to Europe
during lhe pasl summer. Also on the pro
gram was Chailes C, Carr, Indiana, '09,
foimer direcior ot pul>lidl\ for lhe .Alum
inum Company ol America, vihose book,
.�lleoa�nil American Enterprise, was pub
lished a shori lime ago.
It was decided thai the alumui chapter

will meet regularly al the Yachl Club
on lhe first Wednesday ol each monih.

Sterling Bolloiue, Wesl Virginia, �?o,
was honor guest of Ihc Sl, Petersburg Ho
le! Men's .Associadou at its aimual ban

quet reienily. Mr. Boitome is manager of
Ihe Vinoy Park Hoicl in Sl. Petersburg
and presideni of lhe Florida Hotel .As
sociaiion.
Our lalest lunclieon on January 9 at
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Tulsa elects new officers, Cl itjue liuEiio'; fright), retiring jjiaideiit . hands his carbon

copies over lo Keiih Fra/iEr (center), new president, and Bins Dow, i.-xecittivc vice-

firesident. Other ofjicers Irear row/ arc: Harold Sntri-ii', secretary; Dr. Koiirki Wrioiit,
veep in iharge of sotial acliviiies; and Jivt Cafi's, hcasiirer.

Ihe Si. Petersburg Yachl Club was allend
ed bv I'll Dclls, including such nolables as

N, Rai Cairoli, Jurige Hairy Hevvill,
t:haile- C. Carr, "anil A. H.' Walling.
Broihers Cirioll, Hewiii, and Walling are

all members of Ihe Disiinguished Service

Cbapler and pasl members ol lhe Aich

Chapter, Brolhci Canoll is also past
Presideni ol Delia Tau Delia.
Broiher Hewiil was elecled delegale

and \\\illing altemale lo ihc coming Kar
nea.

Our monlhly luncheons arc held lhe
firsl Wednesday in each month al Ilie
Si. Petersburg Yachl Club.

Robert S. Abthir

Seallle

Norm Smith, who has done such a fine
Job as secretary Ihis past vear, was

unanimouslv elecied presirienl for I9">2-
His lirsl acl was lo appoini a steering
commillee who has already met and for
mulated plans tor making this a irulv

greal vear in lhe history ot our ahimni

chapier.
The fiist lecoiumcndaliou ot the rom-

inillec was 10 eslatiiish a iloser lelaiion-

ship with ihc aciive chapier. Gamma Mu.
It was decided Ihat al lea.st one dinner
meeling a quailci should be held al the
Shelter. Fuilheruiore, where feasible,
alumni ami ai lives wiih commini inter
esis shoulil be paired for lhe evening.
Thus law sludenis w'oiilil be gelling ac

quaiuled with ailorneis and premeds with
doctors, etc. li was also suggested thai
twice a mooih at Icasl livo alumni al

lend Ihe active chapter mccling.
Two big cicnls are pianneri lor lhe

spiing. One will be lhe Foundeis Day
riiimer and lhe olher lhe annual golf pic
nic. 1 he laiier usually luriis in to ipiiie
a panv before it is ovei.

Our alumui r<isler now includes over

300 names; however, every Dell living in
this ;irea sfioultl lie (]n our mailing list,
so pte;ise con tat i me al Juniper 7^^^^ H'

juu arc not receiving onr meeling noiiccs,

J. ]-.. ComiM

Southeast Kansas

High lighl oi our winler's acliviiies
down here in southeast Kansas was our

aiiiiiial Cllitistiuas holiday get-logeiher the
evening oi f>eccmber 28 al lhe Hotel
Besse here in Pillsbuig, Wc old-limers

expcricnccil some cKcellenl piiich-hiiling
this year on lhe part of several Gamma
'I'au ai lives who were home lor lhe holi

days, anri il was laigeh due to their ef-
lotls anil enlhusiasm that the party was

arranged.
All excellent chicken dinner prefaced

the evenings tun, SiMeen Delts and 14
Dell Queens turned oul lor lhe dinner,
followiiig which most ot llie gang ad

journed to one of Pillsbiirg's popular
night spols where dancing and good fel

lowship conlinneil on iiilo lhe siua' wee

hoiiis,
Dclls and llieir dales were present from

Foil Scott, lola, Neodesha and, ol course,

Pittsburg, Wc were sorri picvious en

gagements prevented onr Gojiimbiis, Par

sons, anri Erie conliiigenls liom allending.
Before the party broke up, all voweri to

help loake nexi vear's pariy something loi
our rival Giceks 10 scteam aboul,

Alfred G, Runvan

Syracuse
Afler a raiber slow start, our win ler

program look ou new life wilhin the past
iw'o rnoiilhs following a Svr;i('use visii by
.Al Sberilf, field seiretar), Al his sugges
tion, imjiilhlv cliuner meetings ot lhe
alumui chapter are novv being heltl the
first Mondav ot each monih at Gamma
Omicron Shelier, At lhe inilial gaihering
on Dei em ber 17, thi r leen aiumni were

presenl and saw movies of lhe Syracuse-
Colgale and Svrai use-Eordliam foolball
games before and afler their business

meeling, .Vi lhe meeting on January 7,
eight alumui showeri up (some new

laces iiicluderi) aiiri all enjoyed seeing
Syiacuse-Illinois looibail movies after the
business meeting, Fhe neM gathering is

planned lot February 4, and il is felt ihat
these meeiings at Ihc chaplei house give
a pei'ted 0|3porluiiiIv loi .diiiiiui and at-

iives to know each oilier beller.

In view of lhe undeisigned's recent

eleciion as Ptesidcnl oi the Easlcrn Divi
sion, Jack Wiiitclangc, Jr., "lau (Penn
Slale) , '31, was elecled .secretary at the
lasl meeting to fill ibe unexpired term,

Fulure plans include Founders Day
dinner at lhe Cniversily Club March 1,

Ihc annual cliiiner meeling at the I.' ni

versily Club ,\pril 7, and a picnic vvilh
the active chapier during May or June
at President Deniing's larin.

On the evening of Januaiy 11, Bernie
Dawson iniilcd all of the attivcs and
their dales lo his home wheie Ihey had
a wondcrlul lime. Fieri Slone, chapier
adviser, was also there,

Forrest H, Witmevf.r

Toledo
'Ihere weie many loiiiig Dells in lown

over the Cbrisnnas holidavs, bin due to

the fitci thai the regular hmdieoii dates
for the alumni group fell on Chrisimas
anri New ^'ear's l>ay Ihere were no or-

gaui/eri Fraterniiy acliviiies.
'lhe regulars who meel at Dyers Chop

House every Tiicsilay noon made up a

special purse tin ibe waitress the vveek
before Christmas and got into llic holiday
spirii of giving.
Herbert M. Sharp, our presideni, has

been honored wilh a lite nicnibersbip in
ibe .American Sodely ot Civil Engineers
in which he has been an ailive member
tor many ycais. He speciali/es in ihc en-

ginceting ot asphali pavements,
Robert B. "Bob" I'.vans. Bela, whose

voice is familiar 10 all "Folcdoaiis, has

reienily been named progiam iliieiior ot
Slalion WSl'l), most piiwcrlnl la.lio aod
television slalion in 'loledo. Il is owned

by ibc Fori Indusiiv Companv and afiil
ialed wilh lhe .\BC diaiii. Bob has been
a sjjoilscasler lor several years. A lew

years ago be headed ihe loicdo Liliiniiii

group.
G. Wll.FRIi) I Iiwm HI

Topeka
The amiual fall parly of ihc topeka

Dells was held December 4 al lhe While
Lakes Counlry Club. Presideni Floyd
Slioiig presided al lhe lurkey dinnei,
whicii was lollowed by lalks Ijv two ot
our members: Glilt Sirailon, who spoke
on lhe subjeci ol his maii> vears as a

newspapci coiicspoiirieiii in Waslii iigtoii,
D. C., and (havdoii .Sullieriii, who has
just reiurned Irom Guam, "I'he ilinner was
lollowed by ilanciiig auil aboul 3^ en

joyed Ihc evening.
^(':onlinued on Page (67J



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Nole: 'I his deparimeni in
cludes informalion received al the Cenlral
Office from Oclobei 12, 1951, 10 January
11, 195a,

ALPHA�A I,LEGHENY

Pierrepont H. Nichols. '15
H. Lesier Smilh. '05

BETA�OHIO

Thomas N, Hoover, '04
GAMMA�W, & J,

Trank W, Biisbey, '11

George W, McCoy, '12

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Morley Griswold, '13
EPSILON�ALBION

Clarence R, Myers, '13
ET.\�AKRON

Charles C. Taylor, '9; (.\ffil. Alpha
(Allegheny) , '97)

IOTA�MICHIGAN S"rATE'

David A. Garfield, '89 (Affil, Epsilon
(Albion). '89)

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

A. Z. Hadley, '12

CHI�KENYON

Donald E, Zvveigle, '27
BETA GAM.MA�WISCONSIN

Waller G, Darling, '05
Stuart K, Fox, '20
Victor E, Rogers, 'os

BETA DF.LT.'\�GEORGIA

Thomas L, Glenn, Jr., '24

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Glenn H, Holloway, '08 (Affil, Beta Alpha
(Indiana) , '09)

Joseph R, Morgan, '89
BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Horace R, Drew, '9S

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Frank L, Moorhead, '07
Harry N. Wilson, '90

BETA XI�TULANE

Paul F, Mil lelt, '24
BETA Pi�NORTHWESTERN

Alfred E, Shibley, '06

BETA TAtl�NEBRASKA

Edward P, McLaughlin, 'oli

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Dietrich H, Jansen, '94
William B, Rhodes, '40

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Melvin G. Jeflress, '05

GAMMA BE'FA�ILLINOI.S TECH

Harry A. Knowllon, '47 (Affil. Delta Beta

(Carnegie Tech) , '47)

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

James S, Adams, '05
.Adrian A. Ehlet, '29
Hatold V. Hyde, 'I'o
Raymond F, McPatllin, '20

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Edgar B, Speer, 'la

GAMMA Zr."FA�WESLEYAN

H, Adelbcrl While, '04

GAMMA ETA� �

GEORGE WASHINGTON

Cuslis L. Hall, '12
Ira D. Lucal, '18
Howatd D, Norris, '18

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Edward T, Gibson, '04

CAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

J, Edouaril Angly, Jr,, '19
Paul S. Colley, '21

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

William N, Dealheragc, '10

John W, Moore, '23
Kenneih W, Tapp, "11

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

G, Marshall Crawford, '28

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Jack W, Huber, '35

GAMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Roberl M, Tolten, '15
GAM.MA TAU-_KANSAS

K. W. Hughes, '45
GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Edwin F, Whedon, '19

GAMMA OMEGA-
NORTH CAROLINA

VVilliam B, Smool, '22

DELIA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Rolietl M, Fisher, '43
VVallace S. MacMillan, '47

MoRi.EV GkiswoLO, Michigan, 'i}, for
mer lieutenanl and acling governot of
Nevada, died al his home in Reno on

Ociober 5, 1951,
Mr. Griswold was elected lieutenant

governor of Nevada in 1926 on the Re

publican lickel, Afler being re-elected in

1930, he became acting governor tollow

ing Ihc death of ihe incumbent governor,
Fred Baliar, in 1934.
Well-known as a sportsman and conser-

vauonisl, Mr, Griswold two years ago
set a world's record in steelheari trout

fishing using a fly.

Dr, H, Adelbert White, tVesleyan, '04,
widely recognized educator and professor
of English, died November 25, 1951, at

Lincoln, Nebraska,
Dr, While hari been professor ot Eng

lish al lhe I'niversily of Nebraska tor 26

years previous 10 his reiirement a year
ago. He was awarried honors by lhe Uni

versily tor his work on an index catalog
of English lileraluie ot lhe Renaissance.
He was a contributor lo several educa
tional anri literary publicaiions. He had
sened as a reiisory edilor ot the New

Century Book of Fads.

Raymond F. McP.irtlin, Dartmouth,
'20, well-known Boston newspaperman,
died of cancer on November 2|, 1951.
He served for 2H years on lhe Boston

Globe, there he hail been (opy desk man,

news broadcasler, feaiure and edilor iai
wriler, and overseer ot the "Leiiers tn the
Edilor" column. Most recently he hari
been writer ot lhe uniijue anri widely
read "T. V. Diary."

Rendel K. Soppitt, Pillsburgh, 'ly, for
mer All-.American lackle anri one ot the
levt surviving members ot Pill's great
tooiball leam ot 1916, died January 6,
1952, at Grove City, Pennsylvania,
Beginning in 1913, Mr. Soppili played

four vears of football al l*itt and was se

lecled on many .'\ll -.American leams. At
lhe lime of his dealh he was a tonsulling
engineer for the Changlcr-Boyd Supply
Company of Pittsburgh.

Thomas J, Davis, Bethany, '84, former
president ot Ihe Firsl Nalional Bank of
(.:incinnati and ptomincnt for many years
in national banking cirdes, died January
3 in Cincinnati.
^fr, Davis hari been connecleri with the

Firsl Nalional Bank more than 42 years
piior 10 his resignation in 1944, He had
been president since 1934,
Fot a number of years he was chairman

l65
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of the Execulive Council ot lhe American
Bankers As.sociaiion. He also was a for
mer member ol Ihc Feileral Ailvisory
Council of the Federal Reserve Banking
Svslcm.

�k

Dr. CusTis I.EF Hm.l, George Washing
lon, '12, internationally known orthopedic
surgeon, died Noicmlier 10, ii|r,i, afier
a brief illness. Dr. Hall vvas a past presi
dent of lhe United Stales chapier of ihe
Inieinalional College of Surgeons.
Clinical professor of orthopedic .sur

gery at George Washington Universily
Medical School, Dr, Hall was orthopedic
consultant 10 two of Washinglon 's large
hospitals. For many years he had ricvolcd
much of bis time lo ireaiment and cuie

of crippled children uiuler sponsorship
of the Underprivileged Cliilil Commillee
ot the Washington Kiwanis (.Hub,

*

Edwaru Anolv, Texas, 'iq, war cor

respondent and author, died December

7, I9.!ii. of a heart admeni in New York

City ai the age of 53.
At the peak ot his wriiing career, Mr.

Angly had recendy seen his latest lilcrary
elfori rise 10 hesl-seller sialiis in many
major cilies. He was coauthor wilh Jesse
H. Jones ot Fifty Billion Dollars, ihc slory
ot Mr. Jones' 13 years with Ihe Recon-
slruclion Finance Corporation. The book
was ill ils sixth printing, .\ccoiriing to its

publisher, Ihe Maimillan Company ot
Neiv Y'ork, lhe firm was turning oul

books as fast as Ihe presses could tiandle
Ihem 10 meel a growing demand,
Mr, Angly began his career as a sporis

writer tor The Galocslon News, where he
was associated wilh aooiher Dell trom
Texas, Silas B. Ragsdale, who is todav
raaoagiog edilor of ihc Petroleum Re-
pner. He left 'lexas in ifl20, however, to

join the Associated Press in New York
and begin his internaiional career.

In various European capitals he had
served as bureau chief for the New York
Herald Tribune, The Assotiaied Press,
and The Chicago Sun. He had tiided lhe

gloljc as foreign and war coircspondenl
tor major ncivspapcrs for nearly three
deiades.

During World War ft he lOvered die
Allied armies bolh on llie easiern and
we.slern fronts and was in the thick of
the Briiish retreat from Flanders in lhe

.spring of i9|o. He was I>ne of the first
three .American cor responden is 10 reach
Pearl Harbor from ihc Uniied Slales
atler Deteinber 7, ii|.|i, and the first cor

respondent to icpoil Ihc arrival of U, S,
tones in .Aiislralia, He ivas one of only
Iwo correspondents lo cover ihe Teheran
conference of Roosei'elt, flhurchill, anil
Slalin,

Following llie war, Mr. Angly did free
lance wriiing, and his articles appeared
in such magazines a.s The Salurday Eve

ning Posl and Collier's.

*

Dr. Ihomas Wavland Vauohan, Tu

lanc, '8i), rclired principal siieiilisi ot the
United Slates Geological Survey and di-
Tector emeriius of the Siiipps lusiiliilion

EoivARii As:i,i.v

ot lhe University ot fLalitornia. died Jan
uary iG, igr^2, at his home in Washing
ton, 1). C.
Dr, 'V'aughan reiireri from ibe Geologi

cal Survey in 1939. Since ihFii linie he hari

Alumni Chapters
{Continued from I'age jft;)

-

Our January luncheon was poslponed
a week on account ot our mccling dale

tailing on New Year's, and on January
8 we hari bellcr Ihan average attendance,
whiih vve hope will coniinue through
1932, We have picked up two new mem

bers by Ihc Iranster ot 300 .S, W. Belt

Telephone employees trom Kansas City
10 Topeka.
Topeka coulinues lo gain in populaliou

now beiog over 100,000, aiul if ihere are

any Dells slalioned al lhe Forbes ,\rmy
.Mr Base here, we would like lo have
ihem gi'i in louch wiih us so thai we can

invite them to our noon luncheons.
|RA\K F. IIOOUI.LANO

Toronto

"I'he 'I oronlo .'Mumni Chapter acliviiies
since the big pie-Chrislmas open house
have been confined mainly to ihe Tues

day noon lumhcons al the Embassy Ho
lel and lo Ihe planning ol lhe Founders

Day b.'iiiipiet 10 be belli on January iti.
Founders Day in this ca.sc rclers lu llie

25lh annivcisary oi Psi Delia I'.vi, a local
fralernitv, goiii,g iiilernalional in scope by
becoming a part ot Delia Fan Delia,
The active and alumni chapters are

combining Iheir efforis lo make ibis oc

casion Ihe besl aiiended and the most in-

leresling funclion in our hislory, anri
from all reports received to dale ii most

certainly will be, I'si Delia Psi was found
ed jtisi alter lhe lurn ol Ihe ceiilury, and
main ol the oiiginal members will be

been a paleonlologisi with Ibe National
Museum.
In 193!^ Dr. Vaughan was elecled presi

deni of the Geological .Society of .-\meri-
ta, and in 1946 received Ihat soriely's
highesi award, Itie Penrose Medal, He
was awarded Ibe .Agassi; Medal for re

seat ih in oieaitograpbv bv the Nalional

�Academy of Science in 19.35, ami the
academy's Mary Clark Thompson Medal
lot geology and paleonloiogy in 1945,

-*

Dr. Louis (i. Con nop, Wesleyan, '10,
icliicd principal comiiiodily specialist for
Ihe Federal "Farili Commission, died Jan
uarv ifi, 1952, al his home in Washing
lon,' D. C.
Dr, tlonnor worked tor Ihe Agricullure

Deparimeni tor many years before join
ing FFC:, He served as a consiiltani for
various war agencies during World War
11,

*

Frank L, Moorhead, Colorado, '07,
for many yeais ireasurer of Beta Kappa
Chapter's house corporalion, died ot a

heart allack in his ofliLe al Boulder,
C^olorailo, on December 19, I9',r, Mr,
Moorhead had been (iiy allornc) of Boul
der since fijifi anil al inlerials acling cilv'
manager. He was a past presiilenl of lhe
Colin ado Bar .\ssocialion.

presenl as well as representatives from
each graduating year since Ihal lime.
The ailive thapter has done much of

the "leg work" in ronneilion wiib Ihe

planning of this banquel anri one ot llieir

projeils is lo make a report of Ihis tunc.
lion for TiiE RAiNiioiv, which, logether
wilh pictures, is to be found elsewhere in
this issue.
The main alumni project for 1951-52,

whiih is the renovalion ot Ihe Sheller's
healing ecjnipmcnt as well as lhe pur-
chasing of a new rcfrigctalor, is well on

ils way io being coinpleieri, .some of the
work on the turnace tiaving been done
during the Christmas season.

.\. Bruce Mundv

Tulsa

Tulsa Dells and ivives were logelher at
a Christmas parly in the French Rchiih of
the Alvin Hotel December 4. .\fter a fine
buffel dinner, wc danced to the siraius ot
'tommy Doisey, Frankie l^uc, anri

Vaughn Monroe (lia lhe juke box), A
gODil lime was enjoyed by alt and we

were most pleased lo see new laces among
those of Ihc old sland.b\s.
Our pie\y, Gtauile Gordon, ,sojourueri

10 Schcnecladv in lale November Io carrv

a word ot grceiiiig 10 Dells in ihe General
Electric Company's home lown. Elowever,
he reiurned to "Fulsa in lime 10 grcei our
pariv arrivals wiib ihat familiar smile.
Our best wishes for a mosi happy and

prosperous New Year are extended lo all
Dells in Ihc lour corners ot Ibis world.
Should you be in Fulsa lhe second "fues
day of any monih, remeinbei: Dinner ai

fi:30�"Fulsa Coiiuliy Club,
KiiiH Fr\/ii.,r



? LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS a

.Since lhe eslablishmcnl Janiiaiv i, 1926,
of Delia Tau Delia's Loyally Fund, its
endowiiicnl tonil, ii,S.ii men have be
come Loiallv Fund Lite Members. Three
hundred .iml liliv-nine have been adileri
10 ibis group Irom Ociober la, 1951, 10

Deceml)et 31, 1951.
Following are llie names of men ini

liaied prior lo Januarv 1, 192!), uho have
hetome Lovaliv fund Lite Memhers upon
eonlribulion ot ,?r,o.oo:

Williani Warren Crebs, Hillsdale, '34
N'even Perry Slauffer, Ohio Wesleyan, '21
Rgbert Vinson SibeTI, loiva, '28
Edwin ElliQi, Pennsylvania, '99
Erncsl Meril Daland, Brown, '12
Lavvrcncc Coe HotUs, George Washington, "23

Roy Elden Chamber?, Purdue, '09

.M.PH.\�.\i.i-ei;heny

Jobn james _\nderson, '53
Otis Richard Carpenler, Jr., 'iO
Donald Lawrence Clark, *53
Edward I^rRoy Dearborn, 'jl
Robert Jo?i-pH Dufian, "39

Henry Merrcll I..ane, '31
WilUam Roberi TiRhe, '50

BET.̂ �OHIO

Milton Royal Alfred, 'i<)
Carson Dudley Orr, '52
Max Berle Peden, '36
Doyle Arthnr Saner, 'SO
Frank Winfred Shelton, III, 'i2
William Lewis Wiirminglon, '38
Francis Carl Wehr, '39
John Jefferson Woolley, Jr., 52

(;amma�w. & J,
Forresi Evans Forsylhe. '50
Paul Wilherl Ii-ill, '41
Roberl Guy McClure, Jr,, '37
Robert Eugene Nenad, '49
Harold Oliver Ruh, 'SO
Thomas Johnson Sberrard, Jr,, "30
John Ellis Slewari, '53

DELTA�MICHIGAN

Roberl Mansfield Bay, 'S2
Hugh Willis Brace, Jr,, ',15
William Edmund Matthews, '52
John Alfred Osmundten, '52
John Whiicfield Purvis, Jr.. '53
Robert Alfred Shelier, '52
William Richard Strouse, '52
Richard William Tinker. '51

EPSILON�ALBION

Carroll Eugene Linborg, '34

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

Homer Eugene Cook, Jr,, '47
Donald Edmund Seymour, '5^
Roberl Evans SjJrin^er, '50

IOTA�MICHICAK STATE

Baldwin Ronald Carr, '50
"Virpil Cheslcr Snyder, '52
Paul Tulane Young, jr., '52

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

Vincent O'Reilly Enrifhl, '51
William Richard Moort, '49
James Frederick Smilh, '40

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

David Sluart Ashmun, '53
Joel Heckert Bahner, '53
John Delberl Barclay, '52
Charles Claude Ferrell, '52

William WtHlty Fletcher, '52
Robert Thomas Harper, '52
Frederick Wiisun liibl.erl, 'S2
William Ralph Hoefer, '52
David Iiay Hummel, '52

Roger Towni'end Knipper, '52
George C^rl Kiiesiiicr '41*
John C^irpenlcr Olio, '53
Robert Edward Raine, '52
lames Alfred Slewari, '48
William Allen West, '52

NU�LAFAYETTE

Karl Frank Arbogast, Jr, "51
James John Bubser, '49
Get^e Alan Meyer, '51
William Leroy van Roden, '50

OMICRON�IOWA

Franklin Arlhur Barile, '53
Kenneih Marshall Berg, '50
Charles tJrhre Frazier, "45
Richard Baughman Wehrman, '49

RHO -STEVENS

John WiTUam Desmond, '51
Edwin Burry Fendcl, '51
Richard Schrull Fredericks, '49
Donald Veidran Landmann, 'SI
William Frederick Landmann, Jr., '51
Rohert William Lockwood, '51
Donald Waller Oltens, 'iK

TAU�PENN STATE

Sianley (!lenn Skinner, '4S

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

Albert Phillip Hreha, '51
George Royal Alfred Johns, '49
Geurge Francis Mayer, '51
Roberl Emanuel Ochi, Jr., '47
Richard Elliot! Powell, '50

PHI�W. Sl L.

Richard Lloyd Jones, Jr., '51
Edwin Kenerly McCldlan, '52
Wlltism Pcndlclon Rose, '51
Thomas Turner Tongue, II, '50

CHi�KENYON

Orin Donald Krone, '42
John Bruce Martin, 'SI
Robert Karl Warmeling. '53

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

John Edward deYouiig, Jr., '49
Charles Alfred Franzen, "51
William Thomas Hildreih, '44

Eugene Richard Kerslinj!, '51
Cornelius Raymond' McNierney, Jr., '35
Richard LeRoy Tornalore, '52

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Olto Theodore Engiehail, '41
Gilberl Myer Wilhelmus, '43

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Edward James Casassa, '51
Leonard Fred Corey. '50
John Wilbur Heskctl, '52
Jack Boyer Nichol, '33
Richard Kenl Reading, '52
Eugene R- Ruark, '3i

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

James Thomas Cleary. '50
Thomas Babcock Owen, '51
William Arlhur Schrader. Jr,, '51
William Mallhews Shirley, III, '51

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

Lawrence Paul Cobb, Jr.. 'SO
George Hammond Law, Jr., '51
Julian T. Stewart, Jr,, '50

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Thoma** Alex^indcr Peterson, 'iO
Howard E. Stripling, '53

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

William Leslie Dye, Jr,, '48
Robert Eugene Myers, '46
Thaddeus .She rman .Schoen, '32
William Roberl .Shover, '5]

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

Charles Franklin Hall, '52

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

Laurence Bruce Craig, Jr., "33
Richard McKee, 'SI

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

Jack William Fowler, '50
John Hobcrl Mohcrly, '51
Reginald Walers Rice, 'St
Everett Lee Shockey, '4]

BETA LAMBD.A.�LEHICH

William Frederick Glimm, Jr,, '53
Earl Esmond Harmes, '53
Wilmot Cariylc Jones, Jr., 'SO
Robeit Allen Kradoska, 'S3
Harry Wesley Slowers. '53
Herbert Paul Varley, Jr.. '53
George Louis Vogt, '50

BETA MU�TUFTS

Grant Hamilion Charles, '51
Thomai Sl5.nycr Latham, "53
Peyson Lee l-(icc, '47
Donald Ledger Muller, '49

BET.\ NU�M.I.T.

Donald Alan Chrislensen, '53
James Joseph Coonev, Jr,. '50
Freeman H. Dyke, Jr., '52
Carl Frederic Mellin, Jr., "50
Robert Marquam Oliver, "53

Benjamin Franklin .Sands, '33
(Charles Frederick .Springer. '52
_\rlbur Adams Swanson, "52

BETA XI�TULANE

Paul Whit&eld Floyd, Jr� '5i
Robert Howe Fuseller. '50
John Thomas Pablo, '53

BETA OMICHON�CORNELL

Eric G. Carlson, '45
Eugene Edward Hook, '49
Michael Robert Riordan, '50

BETA PI- NORTHWESTERN

Andrew Fred tie Anderson, 'S3
Peter Theodore Gianas, "52
Arthur Thomas Pravden, Jr,. '33
Lesley Charles Robinson, '46
Charles finley Stevens. '52
Henry liarrison Woolcdgc, Jr,, '33

BETA RIIO�STANFORD

George Ell svrorth Grimes, '45
feter W, Hummel, '51
David Charles Saunders, '48
Dauid Lee Shane, '51
Gai liner William Walkup, '49

BET.A. TAU�NEBRASKA

Richard Jamc.'i Haggart, '46
Kris Frank Nelson, '53

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Donald George Ilallahan, '52
John Alan Reese, '45

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Robert Roy Kerns, '52
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Jarnes I.ee Love, '51
Philip Sianion Pond, '52
Archie Rohert StcvensonT "*11

BETA CHI�BROWN

Franklin Perry Lasey, '40
James Cary Whiie. \:�

BETA PSI�\VABASH

Thnmas Ro^irnn Cole. '51
Alan Ambru^c Gisc^ 'jI
BohLy Cjrl Mace. '12
Peler Daviil Pcicrson, '53
WilUam John Reinke, '^Z
David Hart Wunder, '50

BETA OME<.^A�PEXXSVLVANIA

SbaroQ Norris, '5^

CAMMA BETA- II.TJXOTS TECH

Ren 0'-\til TJdbaU, '11

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

Herbert Enriii Cba^^e^ \'0
Ru^^sell Derninm^ Cba?,c, Jr,. '50
Robert William Cone. '50
Bancroft Dwinell, '57
Thonijs Alexander Huffman, "4S
Edgar R. Miller. Jr., '51
Charles Fcnger Xadlcr, '51
Richard Xurman Till?;on, '50
Andrew Ronald Timmerman, "51

James R. Wvlit, III, 51

CAHMA DELTA�WEST VlR(^;iNlA

James Roberi EHiion. '51
Jaines Edward Fauber, '52
Harry Carlton Kight, '52

Jowph Smilh McGuire, Jr� "52
Bobbie Edward Myers, '50
William Riehard Patton, "56

GAMMA 7-ETA�WESLEVAN

Richard Albert Neuffer, '44

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE WASHINGTON

Norman Jacob Andrews, '50
Charles Franklin Crichton. '50

GAMMA THETA�BAKER

Janies Jackson Austin, Jr., '5J
Jesse ELlLs Chanej, '50
Philip Roderick Johnson, '53
Don Siegrii^i Kester, '4S

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

Richard Kavanaugh Bender, '41
David Theobald Black^ioct, "52
Faul Anthony Buckley, 'j2
William Samuel Caley, 'A6
Samuel Gaston Croom, Jr., '52
Joseph Newlon Fishcr, .lr-, '53
Theodore Marshall Jacksois, '52
Arthur VJncem Lamh^ Jr., ':tj
Robert Gorduii Mickey, '52
William Albert Penn. '5?
Richil rd Calvin Perhamus, '51
James Randall Vater, '54
Horace Edward White, Jr., '52
Paul Williams. '30

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Frank Asbury Davis, Jr., '3d
E. Logan McGinness, II, '50
Earl Edward Miller, Jr., 'SO
Milbcrn J. Mohesky, '50
Wallace Ravmond >"ei1, '51

GAMMA LAMHOA-PURDUE

William Waid Clingan, '53
Ray Clark Faiout, '3S
Herbert Gu&lav Fellner, '55
Thomas Graham, '52
Richard Ncal Kennedy, '51
Richard Mo-s McGhee. '59
Lvle Edivin Osborne, '43
Charles Lndvig Petersen, '49
Daniel John Rohyan?, '38

Benjamin Long" Sheaffer, "51
Chester Alexander Woods, "53

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Donald Webster Ducktring, '52
Carl Richard Elander, '52

J, Wilson Gaw, '30

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Roderick Palmer Crandall, '-15
Homer Michalaros, '49
Herbert Lewis Nickels. Jn, '3]

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Carl Arthur Radtke, '51
Roberl Louis Thinnes, '49

GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

John Joseph ,Abc!c, '51
William Anthony Cahill. Jr., '52
John Francis Lehman. '51
John Douglas LiitEejohn, '53
Eugene I'astl Malloy, '51
Robert Humbert PetroceTIi, '51
Rol� Bernard Rehder, "52
Charles Kuibwell Rumsey, '5 1

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

Ihianc Eugene Craft, '?4
Roberl Lewis Werhane, '52

GAM^^A KHO�OREGON

Vernon Dean EearJ, 'itZ
Clair C- In^hram, '51
John Robert Kcrn^. '52
Edward Judson Sanford, Jr.. "48
Fredrick Duane Schneiter, '51

GAMM.\ SIGMA�PITTSBURGH

Richard Bamhart. '46
William Glenn {!ibson, 11, "51
AnJrc^v Jack McAdams, '33
Harrv John Orange. '51
Richard H. Ruth, '51
Robert Joseph Tarter, "51

GAMMA TAU�K.\NSAS

Phdip Walter Basson. '^j
Raymond Robert Hessling, '53
Charles Carlton Rombold, '53
Geo rye Wayne Scoheld, '50

GAMMA UPSILON-MIAMI

Charles William Anness, '46
Thomas Edward Healion, '52
Melvin Leonard Olis, 'jO
Robert Ro^s Poslle, '51
Duane Chester Weber, '49

GAMMA CHI�K-\NSAS STATE

Robert Mvron Benignus, '51
Donald Clyde Maiiack, '51
John K. Merritt, '30
Kenneth Scott Morrison, '50
Wilbur Arthur Schlcifcr, '54

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Alberl Edward Fant, Jr., '53
William Thomas Greene, Jr., '48
David Reed Loring, jr., '52
Fred Kcwton Willingham, Jr,, "51

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

Hugh Edward Br in son, Jr., '50
Frederick Shelton Harlow, '40
Paul Ed'^ard Opp, J5
Wallace Frederick Sorrels^ '52
Hal Adam^ Trcadwdl, "4!*

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

John Dickson Bi&hop, '51
Thomas Merrill Birch, '52
Samuel Adolph Forter, Jr., '52
Donald Edmonds Herbert, Jr., "50
Tri-g\'e Hol5t, '52
John Konrad Ernest Hor^t, '52
Howard J. Miller. Jr., '53
Albert Ivan Moon. Jr., "52
Jiimes Alexander Morgan, '49
Robert John Albert Pratt, '52
George Lewis Simons, '52
Derick B. Van Schoonhoven, '52

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Wirrco Tanie^ Hob?on. "50

l3iSr KARXEV

.\ugii>t 31. Stpidmber i, 2, ami 3. i<*j2

Mackinac Island

Dale Layman Roherls. '50
Arthur Austin Whjttemore. '35

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

Harold Wellington Crook. "51
Louis Anderson Green, '29
Robert Edward Lee. Jr.. '51

DEf_TA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Frank Donald Cassidy, '49
Thomas Current Endieott, Jr.. '35
Edwin Vernon Inman, Jr., '51

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

George Charles Bolles, '35
Walter Bruce Matthews, jr., '52
Fritz Woehle, '51

DELTA ETA ALABAMA

Robert Achilles Barker, Jr., '39
Joseph \A'alton Gonnaugbton, "49
Olin Chester Friant, Jr� "50
Roy George Gourley, '4j
Robert David Mavo. '51
Wallace Wdliam Taylor, Jr.. '46

DELTA THETA�TORONTO

G. Bruce McCnllousb, '53

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L.A,

Armand Henrv Ballantyne, '42
Camilla Wilde. '51

DELTA K.A.PPA�DUKE

William LeRoy Copeland. '+7
Jeremy Pollard Felt, '51
Richard Earle Garvine, '51
George Berkhc'scr Hoover, '52
Henrv Haywood Robbins, '30

DELTA LAMBDA-OREGON STATE

Herbert Kuno Iverson, '54
Jack Allan Powell, '53

DELT.A MU�IDAHO

David William Maule, '51
Jay L, Nungester, "41)
Watt Henrv Piercv, "51
Mark W. Southworth, '37

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

Walter John Chiljen, '45
Charles Franklin Crowder, '52
Joi^eph Donald Fargo, '52
Etonald Eugene Geldmacher, '52
Pele George Notaras, "52
Kelton Guild Packard, '52
James Edwin Prims, '53
James Burton Vessey, 'SI

DELTA XI�XORTH DAKOTA

Robert Oliver Darjiiio:, '52
Melvin Lea Skoglund, '51

DELTA OMICROX�WESTMINSTER

John Walbridge DeWolf, "52

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Williani Donald Ross. "52
Robert Dick Williams. '49

DELTA RHO�WHITM.AN

Roy Xilson, '49

DELTA SIGMA�MARYLAND

James Daniel Schult?., '50
Everett Charles Younger, '50

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN

i^Ieorge Clark Austin, '51
Anlhony B. Ba>-nard. '3S
Rohert Raymond Bidin. "54
Xcale Robert Cranston, '53
Richard Tiel Eliot. '55
Carl L. Husion. '5^
Daniel Andrew KoJarik, "51
Charles Albert Lehman. '51

DELTA I" PSILON�DELAWARE

William Merritt Dickerson, "51
James Calloway Morris. '51
William Fotter Reinicker, '50

iConiimted on Page fjt)



THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's NoLc; This ilcpannicni pie
senls the chapier niiniljer. name, class and
home KHvn of iiiiliatcs reporied to lhe
tleiiiral Ofhcc from Ocloliei 12, 1951. to

January j. i^^-

GAMMA�W. & J,
736. Franklin B, Dunhar, II, '54, Bellcviif, Pa.
7J7, Joseph I. Sleele, Jr., '54, Pitlshurgh, Pa.

DELTA- -MICHIGAN

S13. Barry A. Dunne, '5.'. Evanslon, 111
824. Kenneth B, Culler. '54, Muskegon Helehls,

Mich,
S2%. Stcn O, Karlslrom, '54. Deiroit, Mich.
836. Lowell K. MoMCr. Jr,. '54. Housion, Ten.
827, Richard M, Brcnnan, 'S4. University

Heights, Ohio.
82S, Williani S. Allen, '54, W'innelkl, III.
82*. George Q, Hardwick. 'sS. Rochester, X. H.
8J0, James Z. McClune. II, '54, Ann Arbor.

Mich,
831, Allen M. Norri.B, '54. Middltbury, Ind,
832, Robert E, Ovcrholl, '54, Traverse Cilj,

Mich.
8jJ. Bruce H. Tre*eek, '54, Farmington, Mich.
834. Williani C. Williams, '54, Roscoimuon,

Mich.
SS^. Lloyd J. Yeo. '54, Saginaw, Mich,

EPSILON �ALBION

754, Russell AuWerter, II, '54, Huntington
Woods, Mich,

755. Howard D. Clarke, '54. Grosse Poinlc,
Micb.

756- Marcus J, Blaising. 'S2, Goshen. Ind,
757. Earl S, Carpp, '54. Paw Pa�, Micb.
758, Williani B, Ryan, '54, Coliinia, Mich,

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

770. Edward D. Barrett. "54, Grosse Pointe
Park, Mich.

77L Lloyd H. Armstrong, "53, Marshall, Mich.
772. Wiiliara B. Smith, '55, Tipton. Itid,
773. Wilbur L Dankert, 'S3, White PiRenn,

Mich.
774, Harold F, Anderson, '54, Dearborn, Mich.

MU�OHIO WESLEV.AN

799. Roy L. LcBu. '54, Dajton, Ohio,

NU- LAFAYETTE

542. Joseph J. Priapi, '54, Montclair, N, J,
543. George H, Haines. '54. Wilkes B a rre. Pa,
541, Walter L. Black. '54. Baldmore, Md,
545. Edward G, Hatilz. '54. Aniaganscll, N, Y.

546, Jobn .^IvisEi, Jr., '54, West Orange, N. J,

OMICHON�IOWA

74-2, John L, Hunt, '54, fllenwood. Iowa,
745, Gene R, Feyen, '54, Davenport. Iowa.
744, Peter P. Kendra. '54. Irvington, N, J,
745. Wiley P. Klein, '54, Davenport, linva.
746. James R. Kroppach, '54, Davenport, Iowa.
747, Gerald L. Nordquisi, 'S3, Fort Dodge, la.

RHO�STEVENS

532. Eugene P, Valley, '53, Cliffside Park, N. J.
5^3. Caleb B, Hurt!, '53, Hollywood, Fla,
534 Harry R. Ricci, Jr., '54, Stalcn Island.

Kew Vork. N. �,
535 Hobert L. Visser, '54, North Haledon.

N. J,
536. Roberl M. Lust, '54. Paterson, N. J,
537. Frederick H. Enran, '54, Arlington, N. J.
5J8, Thomas J. Emma, '54, Syosset, L, I,,

N, Y,
539. Emory C. Egler, '54, Springfield, N. J,
540. Edward Giannone, '54, Hawlhorne, N. J,
541. Edward H, Hadden, '54, Hartford, Conn,
542. Charles R, Hedberg, '54, Brooklyn, N. Y,
543. George R, Thomas, '54, Paterson, N. ]
544, Charles M. Alexander, '54, Flushing, N, Y,
545. Leslie C, Marquoit, '54, Catskill, N. V.

54h. Anthony W, McNamara, '54, Port Ches
ter, N, Y,

547, Robrrl W, Bans, '54, Franklin Square,
N, Y.

548, Harold F. Soederberg, '54, Union, N, J,

UPSI LON�REN SSELA ER

665, Benjamin J. Randall, '54, Naugatnck,
Conn,

666, Robert B, Johnson, '54, Valhalla, N. Y,
667. Richard J. Dolven, '54, Loudonvillc, N. Y,
668. Peter R, VanKcuren, '54, Red Bank, N. J.
b<,9. James C. Pope, '54, Ottawa, Ont., Can.

PHI�W. S L,

443, Daniel �.. Popovicb. '53, Johnstown, Pa,
444, Hobert D. Diion, '54, Western Springs.

III.

OM EGA�PENN SYLVAN IA

681. Williani K, Gay, '54, Needbam, Mass,
682. Robert D, Hompe, '54, Ilhan, Pa.
683, Richard B, Morrison, '54, Ardmore, Pa.
6S4. Sheldon P. Neuhard, 'S4, Hepburnville,

Pa,
685. Charles C. Schrope. '52, Westheld, N, J,

BETA ALPH.�\�INDIANA

800, Darrell E, Zinn, '54, Delphi, Ind.

I1ET.\ BET.\- -DnP.^UW

707, John M. Morrison, "54, Linion, Ind,

BETA CAMMA�WISCONSI.\

674, Dennis D, Ammentorp, '53, Waus.au, Wis,
675, Auriel A, LaFond, '52, Coleman, Wis.
676. Marvin J, Malik, '53, Milladore, Wis,
677, Edgar E. Poorc, '54, Madison. Wis,
678. Raymond R, Stommel. '53. Milwaukee,

Wis.
679. Charles L. Waters, '52, Ripon. W'is,

BETA EPSILON. -EMORY

575, Cecil C, Hefner, Jr,, '55, Lineolnton,
N. C,

576. Gilbert W, Holley, '53, LaGrange, Ga,
577. Robert W. Roberts, '55, Decatur, Ga,
57S. William A. Talbot. '53, Atlanta, Ga.

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

691. Donald J, Rosenberry, '52, Indianapolis,
Ind,

692, Jack B. Jackson, '52, Pendleton, Ind,
693, F-dward M, Marmion, '53, Ottawa, lit,
654. Max E, Tmby, '54, Huntington, Ind.

BETA ETA�MINNESOTA

629, Robert D, Arne, '54, Minneapolis, Minn,
631). Robert E. Daun, '53, St. I'eter, Minn,

BETA THETA�BAKER

521, George E, Hall. Jr,. '54. Matawan, N, J,
BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

851. Richard M, Ward, '55, Denver, Colo,
852, Richard G, Zick, '54, Greeley, Colo,
853, Heard L, Meyer, '53, Denver, Colo.

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

454, Donald L, Bell, '54, Fori Washinglon,
N, Y.

455, John F- DeCruccio, '55, South Ozone
Park, L, L. N, Y.

456, Robert E, Linck, '53, Villanova, Pa.
457, William E, Murray, '53, Pelbam Manor.

N, Y.
458. Bruce W, Reinhold, '53, Camden, N, J,
459. Warren W. Stevens, '53, Mcrchantville,

.. N. J.
BETA ML'. -TUFTS

657. Dana M. Berntson, '52, Lowell, Mass,
658, Leo R. Bicnvcnu, '54, Haverhill, Mass,
659, John C, Ilg, '52, Lowell, Mass.
660, John J, Linnehan, '54, Haverhill, Mass,

661, Donald R. Norris, '54. Melrose, MasE.
663, Gilbert O. Potter, '54, Fitchburg. Ma5B,
663. Lawrence Sweeney, '53. Sanford, Mc,

BETA RHO�STANFORD

606, Rjcbard D, Andrews, '54, Fresno, Calif,
607, Henry C, Bautnganncr. Jr,, '54, Arcadia,

Calif,
608, Norman J, de Back, Jr,, 'S3, Haywaid,

Calif.
609. John C, r.ilmore, '54, Redding, CaliL
610. John P. Hanna, '54, Palo Alto, Calif.
611, James L, Keating, '54, Palo Alto. Calif.
612, Frederick K. Kunzel, '54, San Diego,

Calif.
613. John N. Mc Combs, '54, Berkeley, CaliL
614. Robert D. Hedford, "54, La Canada, CaliL
615- William R. Scheidecker, "54, Sebastapol.

Calif-
616. Ralph Cassady, '54, Los Angeles, Calif-
617, Ronald M, Cook, '54, Redondo Beach,

Calif.
618. James E, Cotton. '54, San Diego, CaTif.
619. Francis D, De Long, Jr� '54, San Fran

cisco, Calif.
620. Edward P, Larmer, '54, Lafayelic, CaliL
621, Edwin S, Tanner, '54, Santa Rose, Calif.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

775. John G. Hayes, '54, Springfield, 111.
776. John E Greenleaf, '54, Springfield, 111.
777. John J, McCune, '54, Wood River, III,
773, Thomas G, Konrad, '54, Decatur, 111,
779. Morris D. Corson. '53, Urbana, HI.
780, William F, Butler. '54, Winnetka, III.

BETA PUI�OHIO STATE

754. Thomas H. Franklin, '53. Chicago, III.
755, Williatn E. Adams, '55, Berea, Ohio.
756, Robert J, VerhovJIa. '34, Cleveland, Ohio,
757, Donald B, Loudin. '54, rincinnati, Ohio.
758. Alan C, Trottman, '52, Coshocton, Ohio.
759, George P. Stropkay. '53, South Euclid,

Ohio,
760. James A, Johnson, "54, Springfield, Ohio,

BETA CHI�BROWN

6!6. Donald E. Cottev, '54, Sandusky, Ohio.
617. Howard E. Phifer. '54, Cleveland Heists,

Ohio.
618. Paul E. Wirtreich, '54. TenaHj, N, J,
619. Robert I. Beck, '54, Binghamton, N. Y.

BETA PSI�WABASH

514, Charles D, Anderson, '54, Evansville, Ind,
515. William M, Stephenson, '54, Marion, Ind,

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

567.
36S,

569,
570.
571.
572

849,

850,
851,
852,
853.
S54.
KS5,

856.

857,

8SB,
859,
860.

Jr., '54. Berkeley.

Sacramento, Calif.
'54, Los Angeles,

, '53, Visalia. Calif,
San Francisco, Calif,
'54, Berkeley, Calif,
'54, Wahiut Grove,

William ], Prucha,
Calif,

Peter S, Pierson. '54,
Douglas N , Tanner,
CaliL

George L, Schroeder.
Dennis L. Elder, '54,
Frederick J. Moller,
Frank J. Gwerder,
Calif.

GAMMA G-WIM.^�DARTMOUTH

Richard E. Armstrong, '54. Pasadena,
CaliL

Dean F, Berry. '54, BiriPinEham, Mich,
T^tichael K, Caverly, '54, Shieksbinny, Pa,
Jerome Evans, '54, Kansas Cily. Mo,

James B, Fisher, "54, Cincinnati, Ohio,
David H, Fitch, '54, West Hartford, Coun,
Ravmond P, Freud, '54, Shaker Heights,
Ohio.

Andre Guilliano, '54, Buenos Aires,
Argentina,

Thomas B, Harrington, '54, Worcester,
Mass,

Walter G, Hattnett, '54. Dover, Del.
John B. Hering, '53, Portland, Ore.
Herbert 5, Hillman, Jr., '54, Paterson.
N, J.
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862

863.

864,

865.

866
S67.

868.
869.
870.
871.
872,
873.

692,
693.
694,

45J
453.
434

731,
732.
733.
734,
735,
736.
7." 7,
738,

SJ9,
540.
54),
542,
543,
544.
545.

702.

703,
704,
705.
706,

643.
644,

S94,

593.
594,

381
332
383

546
547.
543.
549,
550,

521,
522.
523,
524.

649.

651,
652.
653.

William M. Holton, '54, Chattanooga,
Tenn.

A, Kelsey, '54, San Maieo,\'.Thomas
Calif,

Donald H.
villc. Ind

Carlisle C-

Kenuedy, Jr., '54, Martins-

_ _- Lewis, Jr,, "54, Shaker
Heights, Ohio.

William H. Mansfield, III, '54, Putnatn,
Conn-

Lewis H. Nash, '54, Berkeley, CaliL
Henry T, Offterdinger, II, '34, Chevy
Chase, Md,

James F, Penney, '53, Worcester, Mass,
James W. Petty, III, '54, Cincinnati, O-
Howard S. Russell, '54, Carpinteria, CaiiL
CKdc C. Smith, '54, Warren, Pa.
Joseph Spragna, Jr,, '54, Avon, Mass,
Donald 1,. Wheatley, '54, Rio de Janeiro.
Brazil,

William H, White, '54. Ridgewood, N, J.
G.\MMA ZETA�WESLEY'AX

Douglas A, Hurd, '54, Somers, Conn.
Norman E. Stuessy, '54, .^siilaiid. N. J,
George J. Maltese, '5,5, Middletown, Conn,

G.^.MMA ETA-
GEORGE WASHINGTON

James W. Hutchison, '54, Deiroit \tich
Bill R. Barlow. '54, Senecaville, Ohio.
Peter Hamilton, '34, Washington, D. C,

G.\MMA IOT.A.�TEXAS

Hall W, Agnew, "55, .Austin, Tcs.
John B. Bennett, '54, Weslaeo, Tex.
John R. Broadnas, Jr., '54, Houston, Tex,
William W, Byrd, '53, Nacogdoches, Tex.
Mack B. Cawthrnn, '54, .Austin, Tex,
Richard C. .Semmcr. '=4, Waco, Tex.
Cruger S. Ragland, '35, Dallas, Tes,
Dave H, Williams, 'S^, .\usiin, Tex,

G.\MMA K.APPA�MISSOURI

Dwight D, Buchanan, '54, Kirkwood, Mo,
Kelsey D, Short- '52,\Varsaw, Mo,
William C- Morris, '32, -St. Joseph, Mo.
John F. Huber, '54, Maplcwood, Mo,
james C- Doerr, '54, .S[- Louis, Mo
Robert E. Wallace, '52, Hannibal, Mo,
Federico P. Focy, 'j4, Havana, Cuba.

G.A_MMA LAMBD.A�PURDUE

Theodore C. Blascbke, '54, Great Neck,
N, Y.

Arthur K. House, 'j4, Ravenna, Ohio.
Edwin L, Moore, '^4, Parker, Ind,
Samuel H, Reed, '54, Crown Point, Ind.
Bruce R. Shei.herd, '54, Sandusky, Ohio,

l^AMMA MU�WASHINGTON

Alan F, West, '54, Seattle, Wash.
Charles G. I-iniigren, ':;4, Everett, Wa^h,

GAM.M.A NU�M.MNE

Bainbridgc M, Parsons, '53, South Ber
wick, Mc,

GAMMA XI�CINC1NN-\TI

Vincent R, Papilto, '55, Yonkers. N. V,
Robert van Sickler, '55, WasbjiigTon, D.C.
GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

John F. Diaz, '53, Tcrafly, N, J,
John W", Campbell, 'S3, Rochester, N. V,
Thomas E, Ward, '54, .Auburn, N- V,

GAMMA PI�lOW^A STATE

Nicholas J. Bleser, '53, Milbank. S, D.
Roy Bryant, Jr., '54, Elmhurst, N, Y.
Robert A. Campbell, '53, Winlersel. Iowa,
Richard W, Drake, '54, Omaha. Neb,
Dean M, Karns, '53, Anita, Iowa,

GAMM.A RHO�OREGON

Dennis C. Smilh, '54, John Dav. Ore,
Henn- C. Bell, '54, Porlland, Ore,

Harvey J. Bell, '54, Portland, Ore.
James B. Dobson, '54, Eugene, Ore-

r.AMMA UPSILON�.MIAMI

Paul H. Kechenbach. Jr., '54, Harrison,
Ohio,

Carios C. Bancroft. Ill, '54, farmington.
Mich.

Donald -A. Puis, '54, Evanston, III.
Theodore C, Traeger, '54. Evan-Ston, III.
John S, Stuhmer, '54, While flains, N, Y.

654. James R. Scott, '54. Cambtidge, Ohio,
655, Richard H. Jenkins, '54, StcubenviMe, O,
656, John J. Morris, Jr., '54, Evanslon, III,
65". Paul F- Sautter, '53, Bowling Green. O.
(�5S. Dlvid L. Williams. '54, Towanda. Pa.
fiJU. Allan F. Mulholland, '54, Lakewood, O,

GA-MMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

523- Roberl L, Novak, '55, Losl -Springs, Kans,
534, Leiand D. KendalL "54, While City. Kans,
525. Waiver T, Baker, '53. Elkhart. Kans.
526, Chiuncev J, Gundelfinger, "53, Kansas

Citv, Mo.
527, Jack M. Mohler, "54, Rio de Janeiro,

Brazil,

GAMMA PSI-GEORGIA TECH

454. Donald M, Shepherd, '53, Douglas, Ga.

DELTA -ALPHA-OKLAHOMA

560. Scoll B, Smithsou. '53, Wilmetle, IIL
561, Rohert R, Felter, '53, New Vork, N. \.
562. Ralph J. Steward, '52, Oklahoma Cily,

Okla.
563. Ross B. Ausbum, '54, Tulsa, Okla.
564. Jimmy L, Reece, 'sj. Temple, Okla.
565, Carl A, Smilh. '54, -Alexandria, Va,
566, Bertie M. Jones, Jr� '54, Tulsa. Okla,

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

46S- George P, Billy, III, '54, Munhall, Pa,
469, Charles P- Atwood, Jr., '54, Watertuwn.

Conn.
470. William H, Becker, Jr,, "54, Arlington,

N, J,
471- Thomas L, Simons, '55, Pittsburgh, Pa.

DELTA GAMM_\�SOUTH DAKOTA

429- Norberl E- Johnson, '53, Rapid Citv, S. D.
430, Jack L. Salem, '53, Belle Fourche, S. D.

DELT.A EPSILON- KENTUCKY

4S6. Ronald D. Butler, '54, Lexington. Ky.
4S7. (]us ^r. Kaios, 'j4, Lexington, Ky,
4J^8, Merwin E, Potter, Jr., '54, Coluinbu.s, O,

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

495, Harry R, Ensev, '54, Miami, Fla.
496, Richard H. Laga.ise, '53, Gainesville, Fla,
497, Edward W, Netscber. '54. Tampa, Fla,

DELTA ETA�ALAB.AMA

352. Tony A, Cox, Jr., '55, Trussville, Ala,
353. Thomas P. De Wine, '54. Talladega, Ala,
554- James B, Harper, Jr., '32. Montgomerj',

Ala,

DELT-A THET -A�TORONTO

3.'9, Frederic G, Boiling, '54. Toronto. Ont,,
Can.

340. Iain A, Gibbons, '54. Barbados. E. W, I,
341, Charles O. Mac Ooneil, '54. Apple Hill,

tJntario, Canada.
342. Ronald C- Trussler, '55, Kirkland Lake,

Ont-, Can,
345, Paul Roer, '53, Oslo, Norway.
344, Tom D. Leitch, "55, Toronlo, Ont,, Can.
345, John R. ti. Cocking, '53, Herls, England,
,>46, James .\, Jerome, '54, Toronto, Onl.. Can.
54", Alberl R. Hitchinson, '54. Toronto. Onl-.

Can,
348. Donald K, Wilson. '55, Toronto, Onl,.

Can,
349, Henry J, Tamowski, ^53, Kitchener. Ont,,

Can.

DELTA IOTA�U.C.L..A.

398, Robert T, Olio, '52, Los Angeles, CaliL
399. Edward L. Barry. Jr,, '54, Los Anjeles,

Calif.
400, Jasper F, Dutlon, '54, Santa Monica,

Calif,
401. Waher R. Gayner, '33, Los Angeles, CaliL
402, Jon M, Hibler, '54, Norlh Hollywood,

CaliL
40J, Charles E. Moon, Jr., '54, Woodland Hills,

CaliL
404, Frank B, Tibbs, }r,. '33, Los Angeles,

CaliL
405, John C, Vann, Jr.. '54, Glendale, CaliL
406, Norman F, \ on Herzen. "54, .North Hol

lvwood, Calif.
407, Edmund Wardle, Hi, '54. Alhatnbra,

Calif.
408. Arlen G. Wynn, '54. Reseda, CaliL

DELTA KAPP.A�DUKE

364, William H. Bogart. '53, Elmira, N, Y,

DELT.A. MU�IDAHO

310. Frank W, Gunn, '53, North Merrick, N.Y.
311, Robert VV, Rowles. '54, Spokane, Wash,
312. Charles O- Bonnett, "54, Moscow, Idaho,

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

57?. James T- Timothy. '54. Lake Forest, 111,

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

174, Cecil E, Keisacker, '52. Lakola, N. D,
I7j, Zdenek Dvorak, 'j4. Garrison, N, D,
176. Richard -A. Hoovestol, '52, Almont, N. D.
177. Donald P, Naismilh, '55. Lakoia, N. D,
17fi, Eldon D. Roberts. '54, Garrison, N. D,
179, liordon A. Senzek. "52, Bismarck, N, D.

DELTA PI�U.S.C,

308. Stephen U. Anderson, '54, Beverlv Hills,
Calif,

309- Glenn E, Hoagiand, '54, Pasadena, CaliL
310. William V. House, '56, Hollvwood. CaliL
Jll. James P. Karl, '54, Pasadena, CaliL
312. John W, Mc Cormack, '53, San Francisco,

CaiiL
313, Thomas O. Nickoloff, '54, Los Angeles,

CaliL
314. Charles W. Walton, '56, Burhanli, Calif.
515. Arlhur E. Wilson, '55. Arcadia, Calif.
316, King D, Cooper, '54, Los Angeles, Calif.

DELTA RHO�WHITM.AN

53, Theodore .\, Rogers, '54, Seattle, Wash.

DELTA SIGMA�M.ARYLAND

S9, Wade R, Leeth, '52. Washington. D, C,

DELTA UPSILON�DEL.-AWARE

72. Dewees F- Showell, Jr., '54, Riverlon, N- J,
73, Thomas C. Phillips, III, '52, Pittsburgh,

Pa.

DELT-\ PHI�FLORID.A ST.ATE

52. Charles B, Jones, Jr,. '53. Sebring, Fla,
j3. Johnny M, Kinsaul, '53. Okeechobee, Fla,
54. Robert G, McKenzie. '54, Panama Citv, Fla,
55, Ralph D, McWUliams, '51. Foil Mvers,

Fla,
56. John H, Sellars, "54. Haines City, Fla_
57- Frederic F. Smiseth, '53, St, Petersburg.

Fla.

DELT-A Ciil OKI.-AIIOMA A S M.

.18, Homer A, Huilon, '53, Frederick, Okla,
39, John E, Farlev, '53, San .\nionio, Tex,
40. Donald L. Mabrv, '54, Frederick, Okla.
41. Charles L. Oakes, '54, Sapulpa, Okla.
4>, Richard E. Smilh, '54, Tulsa. Okla.
43, Charles O. Smith, '54. Canadian, Okla.

DELTA PSl�SANTA BARBARA

104. Herbert M. Christian. '54. Clatemont,
Calif,

105. William N, Myers, '54, Arroyo Grande,
CaliL

106. Rodney J. Olsen, '53, Glendale, Calif,
107. Dwighl W. Taylor, '53, Los Angeles,

Calif,
108, James G, Weber, 'S3, Whittier. Calif.
110. Robert E- Dullea, '54, Wbiitier. Calif.
Ill- -A.lek J- Haidos, '53. Los -Angeles, Calif,
112, Robert R, Myers, '55, Lonj Beach, CaliL
113- \\"ynne Smallwood. '54, Montrose, Calif.

DELTA OMEGA- KENT

159. Kenneth W, West, '52. Garfield Hciehts,
Ohio.

Life Members
(Continued from Page 16^)

DELTA PHI�FLORIDA ST.\TE

Emmel William Jasper, Jr.. '51

DELT.A CHI�OKLAHOMA .A. & M.

Richard Lee Burgess, '51

DELTA PS!�SANTA BARBARA

George Lindsay Perry, '51

DELTA OMEGA�KENT

Rohcri Tasso Keller, '51
Lee Danial Miller, '50



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Fotiniled di Dcili:in) Ccillege, Beilianv, Viigiiiia (nou- U'cil Virginia) , February, 1859

Iiicui|)or;iieil iimlcf lhe laws o[ lhe slale ot .New York, Decemljer 1, 1911

Founders
RicH.Aim H, .\UMi> (1831-1918) William R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
Euf.F,-;E Tarr (1840-1914) John L, N. Hunt (]838-]9i8)
John C, Johnson (1840-1957) Jacob S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Alexander C, Earle (1841-1916) Henkv K. Bell (1839-1867)

Arch Chapter
.Martin B, Dickinson, Gamma Tau, '26 Presideni 1002 Walnul St., Raiuas City 6E, Nfo.
Joel W. Reynolds. Bela .Mu, 'aj Vice-President 113 Broail Sf.. Boston 10, Mass,
Fiank M, Coinell, Omc^-J, '28 Secreiarv of ,Alimiiii. ,141 W. School House Lane, Phiiatlelphia ^, Pa,
William H, Martindill, Beta, > Treasurer,.. 1530 Hadley SL, Sl. Louis 6, Mo.
Frank W. Shelton, Jr� Gamma Xi. '28 Secreian Room 1601. 100 William 5l� Neu York 13, N, Y,Francis ^L Hughes, Mu, '31 Supenisor o� Scholarr^hip. .H12-14 Farm Bureau Ins. Bldg., Indianapolis 4, Ind.
Marion K, Coley, Delia Eia, '41 President Southern Division 2715 9lh St� E., Tuscaloosa, Ala.
John W. Nichols, Delia .\lpha, '36 Presideni Wcslern DiiLsion , 1313 Libcn* Bank BItig., Oklahoma Cii\ 2, Okla,Ernest L. Miller, Bela Alpha, '27 Presideni Norlhern Division 3916 N, Delav\-are St., Indianapolis 5. Ind.
Forresi H, Wiimever Presideni Eastern Dii ision . .Svraaise Savings Bk. Bld<;,. Syracuse a, X. Y.

Division Vice-Presidents
C. Burr Christopher, Gamma Eta, '28 Southern Division 3405 Old Dominion Rd., Alexandria. Va,
Henry A, Menii, Jr� Beia Xi, '41 Southern Division 500 W. Morris Ave., Hammond, La.
Carl E. Stipe, Jr., Beia Epsilon, '43 Souihern Div i.sion 610 Tuin Oak Dr� .Api. 2 Decatur Ga
H, J. Jepsen, Beta Rho, 'ao; Gamma Alpha, '23. .. .Western Division Mills "Bldfi-, San Frandsco 4, Calif.John �, Fisher, II. Delta Delta, '38 Northern Division c. o Ball Brothers Co,, Muncie, Ind.
Robert L, Hariford, Beta, '36 Northern Division Penlon Publishing Co,, Penton Bldg,,
I u II .. �_-

Cleveland 13, Ohio
Joiin H. Hulchinson, Beta Pl, -22 Northern Division 333 N. Michi<^n Ave Chicago 111
Ceorge H, Larkm, Gamma Xi, 'ag Northern Division 2315 North Benil Rd., Cincinnati. Ohio
Otto A. Silha, Beta tU, '40 Xorlhern Oil ision. .. .5628 Chouen .'^ve., S,. Minneapolis 10, Minn
Charles R, Rur�es.s, Delta, '34 __ \ortherj. Division 2335 Guardian Bldg,, Detroit aR. Mich,
Paul J, Frani, Beta Lambda, '45 Easlem Division Lehigh Lniversiiv, Bethlehem. Pa,
Thomas G, Meeker, Gamma Zeta, -41 Eastern Division ao5 Church St.. Nev.' Haven, Coun.
C, Robert Schai, Camma Sigma, '38 Eastern Division 1900 Clark Bldg,, PiiLsbur-h 2 Pa,

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N, Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman c'o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla,
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, '04 85 John Street, Xeu' York, X. Y.
Norman MacLeod. Gamma Sigma, '17 Chamber of Commerce Bldg,. Pillsburgh 19, Pa-

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L. Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and Administrative Assistant

Alfred P. Sheriff, Gamina, '49, Field Secretary
333 North Pennsylvania Street

Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone; Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, cic.
Akron�Louis P, Carabelli, X, 6)0 N, Main St, Meetings are

held the thirtl Wednesday o� each month at the .Akron
Liedertafel Club, 1.(7 E. Exchange St.

ALBA\v_(See Capital Districi)
.Affletox� (.See to\ Riier \'allevl
AsHTABL^L.* CoUNiA- (Onio) �ClilEorcI L. Hughcs, B, 41B

Mvrtle .Ave, Evening meeting; the third .Monday of each
month at the varitnis members' home�.

.Athens (Ohio) �Francis B, Fidler, B, 1 17 Franklin Ave, Din
ner meeiings are held lhe second Thurnilav of each
month at 6:00 f, m. at the Hotel Berrv,

.\tl.\\t.v�George F. Smith, F*, 2399 W. Lindmont Ct., N, E.

Evening meclinos are held the first .Monday in each
monih al S:oo F, \i.

.AL-f,L-ST\ (Georgh)�Julian F, Fiikc, Jr., E*. i.)(i ,\nthonv
Ril.

B.\LTiMORE�Thomas L, Dickev, AA, 333 Gw-iini �\\enue,
B.\m_E CEFt-H�Harold B. U'righl, AE, 140 N, 21st ,Si. Lunch

eons arc held the seciind Fritlay of each monih at noon
at the Williams House,

Beai-mone (Texas') � fiihn E. Evans, Jr� I'l, 15S0 C.ildeE A\c.
Boise V.m.i.ev�Maurice E, Byrne, AM, -Apt, 6, 1620 Bannock

St, Luncheon meeting ihe lasl Wednesday of the month
at noon al Ihe Valencia Cluh,

Boston-�Rudolph L, Helgeson, Jr., BM, 694 Bosion Post Rd.,
^Veston, Mass, Luncheon every Thursday al 12:15 f, m,
at I'alten's Restaurant, .)i Courl Si.

BiFFAi.o�R.ilph E, Frank, YCI. 323 Delaware Ave, Lunch.
eon cvcrv Monday at 12:30 c m, al the Univer-^ity Club,
5]G Delaiiare .\\e.

BuTifR (PiNNsvLV.iMA)�H, Gcorgc ,Alleti, T, 131 W, Jelfei.
son Si. .Meeiings in the .\rnico Roora, Ni\oii Hotel,

Camdin�Samuel P, Riggins, p, (125 Collord .\\e., CoIIings-
ivood, N, J.

Capital District�Meetings at irregjilar intervals at .Mbany,
Schenectady, and Troy.

Centbal CoNNEcriciT�F, Miniit Blake, B\, tt)|) N, Beacon
St., Hariford, Conn,

CniCACO�Jobn P, Rnddy, Jr� AN', 121 West .-Vdams. Luncheon
eiery .Monday at 12:15 �"- *'- ^t Hanlings Reslanrant,
seventh floor of the Fair, corner of Dearborn and Adams
Sts,

Choctih-�Ralph W. Horton, Jr,, A, 740 Cottage St., Mead
ville, Pa,

(.TMiNNiii.�Rithartl J, Reiman, FZ. B725 Hampton Dr., Stl-
vcttoii, Ohio. Luntheon everv Tuesdai at 12:30 r. si.

al Ihe Cincinnali Club, 8lh and Race Sls.
CL.ARi^SEiKr,�Nelson E. Maltheivs, EA, i-'2 Ridenour Sl,

Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at \Valdo
Hotel at 12: 15 F. M.

Ci.Ei'ELAND�Randall ^f, Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce

Bldg, Weeklv luncheon meeiings are belt! at noon on

Friday at the Nanking Restaurant, 720 Euclid .Ave.
CoLLiMHUS (Oiiio)_J, Dean Strausbaugh, AK, Huniington

Bank Bldg, Luncheons even, Friday noun at the Univer
silv Club,

DaELAS�Thomas T, Knight, Jr., TI, P. O. Box 2880. Lunch
eons are held at noon the first Mondav of each month,

Davtos (Onio) �Frank E, Wilson, B4>. C N^ Main Sl, Lunch
eon meeting at noon the first Fridav of each mouth at ihe
Bikmore Holel.

Denveji�Tom B, Dodd, Jr,, BK, 1440 S. Gavlord, Luncheon
second Wednesday of each month al 12:10 f, m., in Room
B, Daniels S: Fisher Tea Room. Dinner meeting in the
odd months on Ihe third 'I'hursday at the Oxford Hotel,

Des Moise.s�.-Vrthur H, Brailnn, BI", 28.^7 Forest Drive.
Lunchetms are held monthlv at ihc Des Moines Club,

Evansville�^Benjamin [, Lurie, BK, 2122 E, Chandler Ave.
Fairmont�Howard C. Boggess, I'A, Jacobs Bldg,
Findlav (Ohio).�.Alfred D, Fen'tennaker, A, 120 Baldviin

-Ave. Meetings will be held the first Tuesday in .August,
December, and ^farch of each year.

loRT LALDERi,vi.F_Car! P, Weidling, B*, 716 S. W. 4lh Pl.
Fort Worth�William O. Hulsev, VI, 610 Commercial Stand

ard Bldg, .Monthlv meetings are held in the evening.
Fox RiiEB V.iLLEv (Wi.sconsin) .�Gervase C Blick, AN, 1500

Hall Ave,, Applelon, Wis.
<;m-.\TER Ni.w York�Thoma-. J. Farrjh\, AB, 10 Wall St.,

Room 25i;5. Nevv \ urk Cilv, L'piown luncheon the sec

ond lucsdav ot eadi monih at noun at ihe Williams
Club, 24 E, 39i.b .St., and down lown luncheon oil the
first i uesdav ot each momh at i;oo n. si. at the Chamlier
of Commerie Bldg,. IJ5 Libenv Slreel,

HoisiON_-.Sil.is B. Ragsdale, Fl, iGjfi North Boulevard. Meet

ings arc held ihc second Fridav of eath monlb in Room
I� of lhe Houston Club,

lNDJAS\fi)i.TS�William M. Hulciiison, Jr� B.\, R. R, 14, Bo.'c
2Sli. Luncheon everv Tuesdav at 12:15 ''- "� �" '*^''
Warren Hotel,

Jackson (MlssissipfO �Clarence E, .Anderson, AH, H, 830 N,
We-t Sl. ,Meefing3 at the Robert E, Lee Hotel,

JicKSONViLEt�Evercti V. Knighi, AZ, GraiUar Electric Co,
Luncheon meeiings are held each Friday noon at Ihe
Seminole Holel,

Kansas Cirv�Waller R, Loudoti, FT, 1806 BrvanI Bldg,
Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15 �"- "- ^' '''^ Univer

sity Club.
Knoxville�Robert D. ,-\rranis, AA, 325 Riggs Ave, Meeiings

are held Ihe hrsi Fridav of each monib at 12:30 r, M. at

Brown's Cafeteria on Cay St,
Lassinc�Culver G, Bailci, K, 629 Chem Lane, East lansing.

Mich.
LfxixtfON�Jack M. Crain, iE. 497 Bobolink Dr,, R.F.D, 1,

Dinner meeling second Ttiesilav night in each monlb
al Delta Epsdon Shelter at 6:30 F. .M,

Lom-, Be.\ch�t.. Qiiaile Earmenier, EO, 13) Pomona ,\ve.
Luncheon meetings are held lhe fonrih Thursday of each
month al the L'niversity Club in the Lafayette Hotel,

Los .^NiibLES�.\r(h R. Iiiihill, Al, 1232 Roviaii Bklg,, 45S ,S.

Sjiring St. Linicbeon meetings on ihe thirii "l hursdav
of each month al noon at the Los .Angeles l'niversitv
Oiib.

LoiTSiTi.i.r�Ralph D, Taium, AE, 163 N. Gall. luncheon
meeiings are held even Wethiexiav at lhe Hoicl Heurv
Clav Coflee Shop, Dinner meeiings are beld the last
Thursday of each month,

MinisoN (Wisconsin)�Jobn B. Secord, BF, 315 First Nation.
al Bank Bldg,

Mfaovii LE� /See Choctaw,)
Ml^MPHis�James N, Causev, AA, 1266 FaNon, Luncheon

everv third Thursdav ac noon al lhe King Cotton Hoiel,
Menash.i� (See Fox River Vallev.)
Miami�Marion C. McCune, AZ, 3917 Lejune Rd. Nfonthly

meeting at lhe L'niversitv Clnb,
Mthv.ilkee�Donald S. Ferguson, AS, 6310 W. Locust Si,

Luncheon first lucsdav of each monih at noon at lhe
Skv Room ol Ibe Plankiuton House.

MiNNEii-oMs� (See Minnesota,)
MixNtsor.A�Frank D, Kiewel, Jr� BH, 4106 VI. !4th St.
MoNii^o^iER!�.\lbert M. .Middlelon, AH, 031 Fekler .\ve.

Meeiings are held the second Tuesdav of each month at

7:30 r, �.!. at Ihe Tovin Hon-e Resiaurant.
Nashville�Dinner the second Wednesday of eath niunih ai

6:00 F. M, at the Noel Hotel.
N.\iio\.\L Cafit.il (WvsitiNCioN, I). C,.)�Roberi E, Newhv,

riL 2706 East-West Highwav, Chevy Chase 15, Md.
Weeklv luncheons on Thursdav al noon in the Capitol
Room of lhe Lee House, i-)lh and L Sts,, N, W.

Neenvh� {See Fox River Vallev.)
Nfw Om.EAxs�Richard G, .Andr*-, BE, 1529 Lowerline, Meet.

ings are held the third Tuesday of each raonih at the
St, Charles Hoiel.

Northers Kenttckv�Cameron V. Coffman, AK, 15 Covei t
Run Pike, Ft, Thomas, Kv, Meetings are held the sec
ond Mondav evening of each month,

Oklahoma Crrv�J, .AHcii Mtwirc, A.\, 1731 1~ Drexel Blvd.



Meetings arc held the firsl 'rhursilay ot each month al

6:30 F, M, al Beverly's Drive-ln on Norlh Lincoln,
Omaha�VVilliam B. Webster, liT, 15.10 Cily Natl, Bank Bldg.

Luncheons on call al Elks Club al noon,

PiiiLADELFiiiA�Robert 1), Godfrey, Jr,. BI, il. Apt, E-a, 207
Daviti Di,, Bryn M,uvr, I'a. .Meeiin[;s are held the third

Tuesday of every month at 12:30 v. m, in the Colfee Shop
of Ibe Bellevue Stratford Hotel.

PilTSBUBi;ii�William Raines, VX. 1445 Grandin Ave. Lunch
eon every Tuesday al 12:15 f, m, at Danny's Restaurant,
Granl Sl, (opposite Union Trust Bldg,) ,

PoRTi AM) (.\Iai\k) � 1� Richard Moore, I'N, 40 Rosemoni Ave,
Luncheons are held the second Monday of each month at

12:15 �'� "- ^' '''^ Columbia Holel,
POHTLAiND (Obecon) � Fhomas R. Kecfc, r\', 3823 N. F,

Webster St. Lunclieon meetings are held every first and
tbirti Wednesday of each monih al the Broiler Res
taurant,

RoOHESn-:*�J, Seward Smith, BO, c/o University Club,
Sr, JosEFH (Missouri) �Garth Landis, tk. 1114 Corby Bldg,
St. Louis�William L, Seim, AO, FK, 104 Elm Ave,, Kirk

wood, Mo, Meeling everv Tue,stlay al 12:15 **- ^'- ^^ '^^
American Hotel, 7th and Market Sts,

St, Paui� (See Minnesota,)
St. PeiershI'KC�Roberi S. .-Xrthur, BT, 5R25 Bayou Graiule

Rlvd, Meetings are heltl at noon lhe first Wednesday of
each month at lhe St, Petersburg Vatbl Club,

San Antonio�R, Sianley Jung, ri. Meeiings are held the last

Monday of each month al 7:30 f, m,

San Diego�Stuarl N, Lake, BO. ,3916 Porlola I'I, Luncheon

meeiings are held Ihe first Monday of each monih al the
San Diego Club,

San Francisco�William F, Milchell, Rn, Colonial Press, 500
Howard Sl.

S.\NTA Barbara�Evert F, Arnold, PM. Granada Bldg, Din
ner meetings are held the first Montlay of each monih
at 6:30 p. M, at Mrs, Kerry's Dining Room,

Savannah�Hermann W. Coulidge, BA. 803 Realty Bldg.
Luncheon meeting Ihe last Thursday of each month at

1:30 p. M, at the Savannah Holel.
Schenectady� (See Capital District,)

,At,ABAMfl�Delta Eta (Souihern)�721 101b Ave,, Tusca

loosa, Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K, Coley, AH, 2715
gib Si� E,

Albion�Efsilon (Northern)�Albion, Mith, Adviser: Donald
F, White, rx, iot>6 Burr Oak Sl.

ALi.Ft:HEMV�.'\LPiiA (Easicru) �-Meadville, I'a. Adviser: Don
ald W. Ladner, FT, 68(1 Highland Ave.

Baker�Gamma Theia (Western) �Baldwin Cily, Kan. Ad
viser: Frank C, Leitnaker, I'O, The Baldwin Ledger.

BowMNG Grkkn�Delta Tau (Northern) �Bowling Green,
Ohio, Adviser: John E, Gee, AT. 303 Thurston Ave.

Brown�Bet.\ Chi (Fastern)�ilili George Sl� Providence,
R, f. Adviser: William M, McSweeney, BX, no Charles
Field St,

Buii.FH�Beta Zeta (Northern)�423 W, 46th St� Indianap
olis 8, Ind, Adviser: Joseph K, Taylor, BZ, 6oui Crest-
view.

Californh�Beta Omeca (Western) �2425 Hillside Ave,,
Berkeley, CaUf, Adviser: Albert T. Horn. B�!, 9^2 Santa

Barbara Rd,
Carnfiue Tech�Dh.ta Beta (F.astern) ^5020 Morewood Pl,,

Pittsburgh 13, I'a. Adviser: James H, Herb, AB, 1415
Navahoe Dr,

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi (Northern) �3330 Jefferson Ave,,
Cincinnali ao, Ohio. Adviser: Wilbur J, Adams, FS,

1R03 Hewitt Ave.
Colorado�Beta Kaffa (Western) �1505 L'niversity Ave,,

Boulder, Colo, Adviser: Kenneih C, Penfold, BK. RR. 1,

Box Htl2,

CoRNEi.i,�Beta 0.v(1cron (Fastern) �110 Edgemoor Lane,
Ithaca. N. Y, Adviser: Joseph S, Barr, BO, Savings Bank

Bldg.

Seattle�Norman O, Smilh, BF. PM, Dean Witter & Co., i2�i

4tb Ave, Luncheon meeiings are held the third Thursday
ot eath monlb at the American Legion Club,

Sioux CiTV^Eugene F, Kelly, O, 3^ LaSalle St, Meeting are

belli lhe lasl day of each month at the Jackson Hotel.
Southeast Kan.sas�Alfred C. Runyan. TG, 113 W. 4th Si,,

Piltsburg. Kan,
Sforane�Robeil T, Greene, AF. 1415 Old National Bank

Bldg. Luncheons are held the lasl Wednesday of each
month al noun al the Spokane Holel,

Stark County (Ohio) �Dan M. Belden, A, 1414 N. Market
Ave,, Canton, Ohio, Uinner meeiings are held the first

Tuesday of each month al 6:30 f, m.

Svracds^-J, F. Wulfclangc, Jr., T. Slate Tower Bldg. Meet
ings are held al 6:00 p, M, the firsl Monday of each
month al the Gamma Omicron Chapier house, ng
College PI.

Tam fa�Charles W. Ceer, AZ, 2506 Morrison Ave, Meetings
are held monthly on noiite.

Toledo�G, Wilfrid Hibben, M, 2126 Scottwood Ave. Meet

ings arc held every Tuesday noon at Dyer's Chop House,
216 Superior Sc,

ToFEKA�Frank F. Hogueland, TO. Slale House, Luncheon
first Tuesday of each month ac noon at the Jayhawk
Hotel.

ToROMo^.^, Bruce Mundy, A9, 1221 Bay Street, Meetings
ate held the second and third Tuesdays of each month
al noon at the World Cruise Restaurant, Bloor ,St,, west
of Bay.

Thov� (See Capital District.)
TuLS.\�Harold M, Shull/, Jr., A.*, 1328 S, Trenton, Dinner

meeiings are held the second Tuesday of each month
at 6:30 F, M,

Washington, D. C.� (See Nationa! Capital,)
WiCHiT.A�Robert M. l^e, FT, 5 Cvpress Drive, Forest Hills.

Luncheon meetings are beld at noon on lhe last Wed

nesday ot each month in the Aeronautical Room in the
Hotel Lassen,

W'ilmincton�Luncheon meetings are held every Thursday
at Hob Tea Room,

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Easlem)�Hanover. N, H,
Adviser: Irving F, Smith, PF, Dailuioulh College.

Dklawahf�Delia Ufsilon (Eastern)__a30 E, Main St., New
ark, Del, Adviser: George L. Sdiuster, AT, P- O. Box 150,

DePauw,�Beta Beta (Nortliern) �Greencastle, Ind, Acting
Adviser: Edwin H. Hughes, III, RR, 812-14 Farm Bureau
Ins, Bldg,, Indianapolis 4, Ind,

Duke�Delta Kaffa (Southern) �P. O. Box 4671, Duke Sta
tion, Durham, N, C, Adviser: Leon H, Ellis, BII, PM.
BP. Box 4814 Duke Slalion.

Emorv�.Beta Efsilon (Southern) �I', O, Box 546, Emory
L!ii!versilv, (";a. .Adviser: Wallace W. '[avior, Jr., All,
BE, 7? Peachtree Hills .Ave., N, E., AOania, Ga,

l'"i.OKiD\�Dki.ta /.kta (Sonlhern)�Gainesville, Fla, Adviser:
Ceorge F, Weber, AZ. Universily of Florida,

Flohid.v State�Delta Phi (Southern)�Box 4915, West Cam

pus, Florida State Universily. Tallahassee, Fla, Adviser:

Geoige S, Kilner, I'"!', P, O. Bo.\ i2uo.

Georce Washington�.Gamma Eta {Southern)�1909 H St�
N, W., Washington 0. D, C, Acting Adviser: Henry C.

Lipscomb, FK, 4009 Davis Pl,, N, W.
Georgia�Beta Delta (Souihern)�125 N. Milledge Ave.,

Athens, Ga, Adviser: Thomas M. Philpot, Jr,, BA, 160

Hampion Cl.
Georgia Teuh�Gamma Psi (Southern)�227 4lh St., N. W,.

Allanla. Ga, Adviser: Howard C, Johnston, r-J", 1076
Hudson Dr.. N. F.,

Hillsdale�Kaffa (Northern) �ao/ Hillsdale St., Hillsdale,
Mich, .'\dviser: Richard A, Morlock, K, i"5 Budlong.

Idaho�Delta Mu (Western) �.Moscow, Idaho, Acling Ad
viser: Allen S. Janssen, iM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho.

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers



fLLtNots�Beta L'psilon (Northern)�30a E. John St., Cham
paign, tu, ,Adviser: Ceorge F. Carragher. BT, 1616 W.
Clark,

lUJNOis Tech�Gamma Beta (Northern) -3140 S, Michigan
.\ve., Chicago, 111. .adviser: Albert F, Carnier. PB, 1U4
Henderlong Paikwav. Crown Point, ind,

Indun.v�Beta Aipha (Xorlhern) -Bloomington. Ind, .\d-
viser: Leon H, Wallace, BA, School ol Law, Indiana
University,

Iowa�Omichon (Northem) -724 N. Dubuque Sl� lov. a Citv.
la, .Acting .Adviser: F� B, Ra\mond, 0, The First Capital
Nail, Bank,

[ovvA SiAiF�Gamma Pi (Wesiern)�101 Hvland .\ve,. .Ames,
la, Acling Adviser: .A, \. Schanche, AF, Sio .Ash,

K.AN5.1S�Gamma Tau O^'esiem)�1111 W. nth St,. Law
rence, Kan. .Vdviser: J, Joe Biery, FT, 1901 New Hamp
shire St.

Kansas St.vte-G\mma Cih (Weslern) �1414 Fairchild Sl,.
-Manhattan, Kan, .Adviser: Ward .\, Keller, FX, 7111 Harris
.Ave.

Kent-Delta Omega (Noriheml�223 E. Main Sl., Kenl. Ohio,
.Adviser: Dr, Charles E. .Atkinson, S9., 520 Rellim Dr,

Kentucky�Delta Efsilon (Southern) -Forest Park Rd�
Lexingion, Kv, .\ilviser: James S, Shropshire, AE, R.R, 4,

K.ENVON�Chi (Norlhern)�Leonard Hall, Gambier, Ohio,
,\diiser: Daniel F. Finkbeiner, II. f, Dept, of .Mathe-
maiics. Kenvon College.

L.\favettf^Nu (Easiern) ^Easton. Pa, ,Adviser: Sanford B,
Wolfe. Jr., N, IngersollRand Co., Phdiipsburg, N. J.

L.wvRE.Nuf�Delta Xu (Xorihern)�218 S. Lawe St.. Apple
lon, Wis, .\dviser: W. Robert Wilson, AN, 131 S. Oneida
Sl,

Lehigh�Beta Lambda (Eastern) �Lehigh Uriiversity, Belh
lehem. Pa. .\dviser: Paul J. Iran/. BA. Treasurer's Office,
Lehigh University.

Maine�Gamma Xu (Eastern) �l'niversitv of Maine, Orono,
Me. .Adviser: William E. Schrumpf, FN. 28 Winslow Hall.

M.ARYLAND�Delta Sic.m.a (Southern).�College Park, Md, .Act
ing Adviser: C, Loius >fendel, FZ. 4506 College .\\e.

M.f.T.�Beta Nu (Easiern)�255 Sl, Paul St� Brookline 46,
Mas-, .Adviser: William C, .\u5teu, BN. Room ?3ii, \ an.
dcrbilt Hall, Haivard Medital School,

.Miami�G*M\t\ Upsilon (Northern) �Oxford, Ohio, .\d\iser:
Willis W, Wen?, FT, 334 N. Locust St,

.Michigan�Delia (Norlhern) �.Ann ,\rboi, Mich. .Acting .Ad-
\iser: Robert L. Shipman, X, 108 K. Washinglon Sl.

Michigan Staii-�Ioia (Norlhem)�335 E. Grand River .Ave..
Easl Lansing, .Mitfi, .Adviser: Berlev Winlon, AE, 171
Orchard St,

Minnesota.�-Brr.A Eta (Northern) .�1717 Universilv .Ave.,
S, E,, Minneapolis 14, .Minn, .Acting .Adviser: Frederic J,
Souba, BH, 5937 Oliier .\ve,, S,

Missouri�Gamm,\ K-affa (Western)�1000 Maryland .Ave.,
Columbia, Mo, ,^aing Adviser: Rotwri F, Karsch, AO.
132 Edsicv.t>od Aie.

NEBR.ASK.A�Bcta Tau (Weslcm) .�715 N. !6lh Sl,. lincoln.
Neb, -Adviser: J. Russell Joynl, BT, 2631 S, 22nd Sc.

North D.akot.\�Dei.ta Xi (Western) �2700 Universitv .\ye,.
Grand Forks, X. 1>. .Adviser: .Merrill L, Welch, AZ. 504
Belmont,

NoRTHWEsrEFN�BETA Pi (Xorthetii)�Evauslon, III, -Adviser:
Thaddeus S. Snell, IIL BII, Room 1730, 134 S. USalle St.

Ohio�Beta (Xorlhern)�32 President St., ,\thens. Ohio. Ad-
viser: Frank B. Gullum, B. Box 315.

Ohio State�Beta Phi (Northern)�So 13th -Ave., Colum
bus I. Ohio, .Acting .Adviser: Rupert D. Starr, B, 42 Easl
Gav St,

Ohio Weslkv.vn�Mu (.Northern) �163 N, Franklin St.. Dela
viarc, Ohio. .Adviser: Robert M, Grove. M, 815 Beggs
Bhlg., Columbus 15, Ohio.

Oki.aho\h�Delta ,Alfiia iWcslern^ �Norman. Okla. .W.

viser: Richard L. Disnev, Jr., AA, 731 S. Lahoma Si.

Oklahoma ,A. S; M.�Delta Chi (W'esiern) � 1306 College,
Stillwater, Okla, Donald J. Holi, AA, AX, 50S N. t.
Park. Oklahoma Citv, Okla.

Oregon^Gamma Rho f\A'esiern) �1RS6 l'niversity Ave,, Eu

gene, Ore, .Acting .Adviser; Herbert R, Leonnig, FP, 2S30
Harris St.

Oregon State�Delta Lambda (Western)�Corvallis, Ore.
.Adviser: Malt C, L, R, Mathes, AA. 2013 Monroe Si,

Pt.N\5lLv,ANH�Omegi (Easicm) �3533 Locust St,, Philadel
phia. Pa. .Acting .Adviser: Charles E. Hoerger, n, �io

Beedilree Lane, Wavne, Pa.
I'ENN Si vTF.^� 1 11- iFasierni�State College, Pa, .Adviser:
Pl-nsBLTicH�Gamma Sigma (Eastern)�1712 Bavard St., Pills

burgh 13. Pa, .Acting .Adviser: .Alan D, Riester, PZ. 906
Law it Finance Bldg.

Purhuf�GiMMi Lvmeda (Noriheml�West I-afavette, fnd.
.Adviser: Samuel M, Lehman, TA. BA, 1832 Garden Sl,

Renssei.aeb�Ufsilo.n (Eastern) �132 Oakwood -Ave., Troy.
-N, A", .Adviser: Joseph G. Flagler. T, Behr-.Maiiiiiiig Corp.,
P, O, Bo!C 808,

S.iNTA B.\RBUU�Delta P.si (Weslem) �12[ W, Cola St.,
Santa Barbara. C.alif.

Sewanee�Beta Iheta |Soutbern) �University of the South,
Sewanee, Tenn. .Adviser: John Hodges, AE, BO, I he Li

brary, Universilv of the South.
South Dakota�Deuta Gamm\ (WeslcTn)�1 14 N, Pine St.,

Vermillion, S, D, .Adviser: -Martin AVeeks, Jr., .IP, Walpole
Pharmacv Bldg,

Stanford�Beta Rho (AVeslern)�Stanford University, Calif.
-Adviser: Kenneih H, Savre, BP, 470 Ramona St.. Palo
Alio, Calif,

Stevtns�Rho (Easlem) �Castle Poinl, Hotioken, X, J. .Ad
viser: Emorv .A. Heaps- P, AZ. 928 Hudson Sl,

Si-KA<X"SE�G.\mmi Omicson (F.aslem) �115 College PL, Svra
cuse, N, A', .Adviser: Frederick L, Stone, TO Jamesville.
X, Y.

Tennessee�Delta Delta (Southern) �1501 Laurel .Ave.,
Ktio.v.\ille 16, Tenn, .Adviser: Charles I), Moak, AA. 103
Dewey Rd., Oak Ridge, Tenn.

Texas�Gammi Iot.a (Westeml �sSoi San Jacinto Blvd.,
-Austin 21, Te.vi, .Adviser: W, Robert Bright, rf, 615
Colorado,

Toronto�Delta Thet.\ IFLastem)�91 St. George Si., To
ronto, Ontario, Can, .Adviser: .Alan E, Dver, AQ, 31 Rob-
lock .Ave,

Tuns�Beta Afu (Eastern)�qS Piofesson Row. Tufts Col
lege 57, Mass. .Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
Sl., Bosion 10, Mass,

Tt'LANE�Beta Xi (Soutliem)�496 .Audufmn St.. New Or
leans. La. .Acting .Adviser: Phares .A. Franiz. BZ, 515
Carol Dr.

"

L',C.L.,A.�DeLh Iota nVeslcm) �649 Gavlev .Ave.. Los .An
geles S]. Calif, ,Adviscr: Fredrick B. Montgomery, AI.
14309IJ Dickens, Sherman Oaks, Calif,

L"..S.C�Delta Pi (Wesiernl�919 W, .Adams Blvd.. Los An
geles, Calif, -Adi'iser: Jav C. Perrin, Jr� All, a8i6 E. nth
St.

AVabvsh�Beta Psi (X"ortheml�506 AV, AVabash .Ave.. Craw-
fordsrille, ind, .Adviser: Lawrente L, Sheaffer. B*. 915
W. .Main St.

AV.4SHINGTON�C.AMMA >fu (AVestem) �4524 19th Ave,, X, E,,
Seattle .-,, Wash, .Adviser: Richard .A, Dunninglon. PM.
73t lenth ,Ave.. X,

W. & J,�Gamma ('Easiem) �150 E, Maiden St., AVashington,
Pa, Adviser: Geoige H, Penn. P. S. Nfain Sl,

AV, & I Phi (.Southern'! �Lexington, Va. Adviser: Charles L,
Green, it. Registrar, AV, S: L, L'niversitv.

Westeiln R f.sERvf�Zeta (Northern^�11=05 Bellfloiver Rd�
Cleveland 6. Ohio. .Adviser: Howard .\. Wallers, BB, Z.
Oglebav, Norton S.- Co., 1200 Hanna Bltig.

AA'eslevan�G\mma Zeta (Eastern)�315 High St., Middle-
coivn. Conn, .\dviser: Frederic H, Hanvood. FZ. 107
Hitfh Sc,

AVestminster�Delta Omicron (Weslem)�Fullon, Mo. .Act
ing .Adviser: Roberl E, Neivsom, AO.

West Vihcima�G\mma Deita (Easiern) ^^60 X, High St.,
Morgantoiin, AV, A"a, .Acting .Adviser: Charles E, Rob
erts, FA, R. R, 4. Cheat Canvon Park.

AVhitm.an�Delta Rho (AVeslern) �716 Bover Ave., AValla
AValia, Wash, -Adviser: Paul R. Troeh, AA, 605 Craig St,

Wisconsin�Bet\ Gimma (Xorlhem)�16 Ntendota
'

Ct.,
Madiiou, AVis, .Adviser: AVavne O, Hauck, F, 65 Fuller
Drive.



EHCO BADGES . . . for Satisfaction
Order Your Badge or Sister Pin from the FoUowing Price List

PLAIN BADGES

Plain Border

New
No. 1 Oft

.S 4,75 J 5.50

CROAVN SET JEAVELED BADGES

No. 0 1-24 2-24 1-16 2-16
Pearls $12.25 S14.S0 S16.00 $16.00 S20.00
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14.25 16.50 18.00 18.00 23,00
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15.25 17-50 19.00 21 00 26.00

PLAIN SISTER PINS

Plain Border

CHOWN SET JEWELED SISTER PINS

No. 1 No 2
*4,75 J 5.50

No. 0 1-24 2-24 1-16 2-16
Pearls

, S12 25 S14,30 SIS-OO S16.00 S2O00
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 14,23 16.50 18.00 16.00 23.M
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 15,25 17,30 19 00 21.00 2G,00

GOAHD PINS One Two
Letter Letter

Plain t 2,25 I 3.50
Close set. Half Pearl 4,50 7,25
Crown set. Whole Pearl 6.50 11,30

HECOGNITION BUTTONS

Crest J! .00
Crest, Enameled 1,25
omcial 75
Monogram, Plain, Yellow Gold Filled 150
Alumni Chgrm - ----- - 5.5Q
Pledge Buttons , 9.00 Dz.

All Prices Subject to 20"^. Federal Tax
Mention Chapter or College When Ordering

A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

1220 lOK YeUow Gold, Black Onyx
Plue 2^^ Federal Tax

,$26.25

Write for Your Free Copy of Our BOOK OF TREASURES

FINE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

1249 Griswold Street

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delia Tau Delta

Detroit 26. Michigan

Edwards. Haldeman 5 Co.

1249 Griswold Street

Detroil 26, Michigan

Send free copy of the

BOOK OF TREASURES to

ATA

Name

Etieel

Cilr

Fratemily



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members

You can order vour Delca Tau Delta Jewelry direct from chis :id�TODA\

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

BADGE PRICE LIST

Small Official Plain Badge S 4.S0

large Official Plain Badge a 50
-\lumai Charm. Double Faced - - 5,50

REGLL.ATIOV OR SISTER B.ADGES
.Vo. I .Vo. 2 -Vo. 3

Plain Oval or Bevel S 4.75 J 5,50 S 625
Chased or Xuggel S.75 6,50 7.25

CBOWX StT JEWELED REGUL.ATIOX OR SISTER B.4DGES

16 Siores

Peart
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires ...,,.
Pearl, 1 Emeralds
Pearl, 4 Diamonds
Alternate Pearl and Diamond ,,,.

Ruby, 4 Diamonds
Rubv or Sapphire
Emerald, 4 Diamonds - .,-.

Diamond, 4 Rubies or Sapphires
Diamond, 4 Emeralds .,,..,,,,...
DiamtHid .,.....,.

5 S
.Vo. 0

12.25

14.25
15.25
31.75
50.75
37.75

40,75

71.75
72.75
88.75

.\o I

16.00
13 00
21.00

54-75
92 75

60.75
24.00
69,75
132,75
135.73
16S.75

So. 2

s 30.00
23.00
26 00

6�.00
116.00
77 00

32.00
86.00
167 00
170.00

212.00

CROWX SET JEWELED REGLT. .4TION OR SISTER B.UtGES

21 Slones
.Vo, 1

Pearl S 14.50
Pearl, 4 Rubies or Sapphires 16.50

Pearl, 4 Emeralds 17.50

Pearl, 4 Diamonds 27.75
Alternate Pearl and Ruby or Sapphire : 20.50
Allemale Pearl and Emerald 23.50

Alternate Pearl and Diamond ,,--,--,..,--...-..� -.-.,--. 53,75

Ruby or Sapphire 26.50
Ruby or Sapphire, 4 Diamonds 37.75
Allemale Ruby or Sapphire and Diamond 59 75

Emerald 32.50

Emerald, 4 DiamtHtds ,,,-,-. - -..-..--,. 42.75
Alternate Emerald and Diamond - - 62.75
Diamond. 4 Rubies or Sapphires 81.75
Diamond, 4 Emeralds 82,75

Diamond 32.75
White Gold on plain badges .--,,.. -..,-.

White Gold on jeweled badges .-,,..

Official Recognilion Button, Gold Plated

Monogram Recognition Buf.on. G^ld Filled

Coat-of-arms Recognition, Gold Plated- Miniature Size ,,.-

Enameled Coat-of-arms Recoenilion, Gold Plated, Mtnialure Size

Pledge Button, Gold Plated

'So. 3

S 25.00
29-00

33 00
34,25

141 25

06-25
41,00

103 25

202-25
206 25

255 23

.Vo- 3

S 13 00

20.00
22 00
40-00

24-00
30-00
84,00
30.00

50-00
90 00
42-00

60-00
%-00
130-00
132-00

150 00
S3 -00 .-Additional
5-00 Additional

- - 73
1-50
1 00

125
9-00

-Vo. 2

i 16-00
18-00
19.00

30 50
22 00
25,00
53.50
28-00

40-50
64-50
34.00

45-30
67-50
88 50
B9 50

100-50

Draea

Fob size enameled coal-of-arms iliustrared may be used for mounting or as a charm-

lOK Gold Gold Filled Sierling
S24-25 S 6 00 S 4-25Charm or Pocket Piece wilh enamei . ,

Charm or Pocket Piece witliout enamel 22-25

All prices are subject to lhe Federal Excise Tax of 20 per cent and lo Slate Sales
or Use Taxes where in effect.

Flccse print erigraring instructions distinctlv�and

include a deposit of al least 20 per ceni iritft

your order-

Send today for your free copy of

THE GIFT PARADE

Published by
VOUR OFFICI.-\L JEWELER

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO
ROOSEVELT PARK - DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICAS OLDEST AXD MOST PROGRESSr\'E FRATERNITY' JEWELER
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